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Considenble doud ln i«  with oe- 

CMkm«l rains Thixrsday n itfu . | 
Rain turning to mow  in  Panhandl*. 
Colder m d ay . Maximum tempera» 
ture W edneed» T6 dagreei, mini» 
mum 42 degrees. Minimum Tburs- 
dS7  47 degrees.
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S h ell 1 H aw kins H as 

Fbsf B to n b w g e r  

N r o l i i n  h  S a in e s4
Shea o a  Oswpeny. Ine..- hm 

proven ttw  first prodneClon tram  
file XUsnbuxfer in Oainss County 
a t its No. 1 Hawklno, wfldoat, U 
miles south and slightly west of 
Semináis.
I This prospector took a 41 minute 
drlUstsm test in the top of the deep 
pay a t UU74»1S1 feet, and had a 
till up of 11,000 feet, or 147 barrels 
of M gravity oil. and no water dur- 
mg fiiat pmlod.

Tha wall did not flow during 
fha tima tha tool was openad, but 
the drfll pipe unloaded oil all the 
iray out, aftar seven dry stands of 

 ̂ pipe had been pulled.
^ Open flowing bottom bole pres

sure was 3.400 pounds, and shutln 
bottom hole pressure, after 10 min
utes was 5,300 pounds.
WatttBg' per OrdsvB 

Ths gas volume was light. The 
project was shutdown fOt* orders at 
MSt report. Operator ezecutlves were 

whether to drill deeper 
or stop the hole s t ths present bot
tom and complete.

Located 1J83 feet from north and 
MS feet from east lines of section 

. w  3» bloek A-33, psl survey, and two 
' and one half miles southwest of the 

Robertson field, which produces 
fram the middle Permian, above 7.» 
300 feet, this wildcat has already 
shown for the discovery of eom- 

|iiaerelal production from the Clear 
~ A vk of the Permian and from the 

Dtvtmlan. I t also bad Indications 
of production in the San Andres 
secUon of the Permian.

tiie  nearest production from 
either tbs Devonian or the EUen- 
burger is In the Shafter Lake field, 
several miles to the south in North- 
Central Andrews County.

«L.

Plocid Gfitt Slight 
Shows In Davit DST

Top of the XUenburger in North- 
Central Scurry County showed very 
slight signs of oil and gas on a 
driUstem test a t Placid Oil Compa
ny No. 1 OavlB, deep wildcat six 
and one-half miles north and 
s l^ t ly  east of the town of Sny
der.

Tha test tool was opened three 
times—first for nine minutes then 
30 nUnutes and the third time for 
five minutes. A fafi blow of air 
reached the surface each time.

»y Raeovary wea tO fast of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. There wes no
WStSTe ‘ t
-« A a  ventuiWiSw now daepened to 
7,mMgatwn4>^nMfalUPW»m ^  nm  

in'
J  Ton of tha U n h u r ter  w u  called 

' on V no  f ie f  ' *’V ■
TTila devctaaiant, m  fact from 

north and I j io  feet from east lines 
I ^of ssetion m , bkxk 37, H4eTC 

survey, ^  previously indicated 
diK orartsi from  two sones in the 

’ Pennsylvanian.

UN To Expel Dutch
Christmas At Home

(NEA Telephoto)
President Harry Truman waves to a Washington crowd a t the airport 
as he left for Independence, Mo., for a typical American Christmas 

at home with a group of relatives.

N E Scurry Ventura 
Mokas Light Signs

A drlUstem test was taken a t Sun 
o n  Company and The CKilo Oil 
Company No. 1 Helms. Northeast 
Scurry County wildcat In the El- 
lenburger 30 miles northsast of 
Snyder.

The examination was at 7,183-7,- 
301 feat in ttia daep sone. with the 
tool open 47 minutes, recovering 300 
feet of sUgfatly gas cut mud with a 
traoa of oil.

Wbila the Investigation was un
derway, a  light blow of air held at 
tlM surfaca.

* Oparator was coring deeper into 
the EUenborger through dolomite 
and fiiert. I t  is due to test again 
abortly.

Location is 600 feet from south
• and wast lines of section 630, Mock 

17, HOeTC survey.

Tom Groan Wildcofr 
Is To Bo Abondonad
A

following a develojMnent of sul- 
]firar .water In the Weet Tom Oreen 
Oounty SBenburger, J. J. Perkins 

,and Sun OU Company were run
ning survOys prior to the abandon
ment of their No. 1 Linthlcum, 
wildcat. j

Only alight signs of oil were en
countered in the current formation, 
and theee jwoved insufficient for 
production.

TTie final test was at 6,505-tl fast. 
TTia tool was opan one hour and 35 
minutas, and a weak blow of air 
was evidant a t tha surface through
out th a t period.

The am oinatkm  recovered 340 
iM t of mlty. sulphur water, with no 
Oiewg of oA or gas.

I t  Is Bchadnlad to ba pluggad on 
SM t * n t. total dapth.

TlM dsap fkilura Is about five 
9 0 m  west of ttm etty of San An» 
Sfio and MB fbst from south and 
I COonfinssS an Page 3 )-
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Fighting Shatters 
Zmee In Palestine

TEL AViV, ISRAEL— (iP)— Fighting broke outlThu 
dgjr between Jewkh and Egyptian forcea along the Negev 
front.

Both air and ground forces were reported involved, 
shattering hopes for armistice talks soon between the two 
nations.

The clashes began late Wednesday night between in
fantry and some armored-*-----------------------------------------

rim, a Jewish settlement I Upton County Bond
Issues Approvedwithin sight of Mount Sinai 

and about 12 miles east of the 
Egyptian frontier base at Rafah, 
an Israeli military spokesman said 

"Air forces were used by both 
sides," he added.

After dawn Thursday planes — 
preeumed here to be Egyptian — 
bombed a large Jewish community 
southeast of Tel Aviv. Censorship 
did not permit the name of the 
community to be disclosed.

The extent of the fighting could 
not be judged from here imme
diately, but apparently It threatens 
to shatter the fitful truce which 
has been in effect along the desert 
front in recent weeks, from the 
Egyptian bmder to the Faluja pock
et, where 3,000 Egyptians are held 
in an Israeli trap.
Demands Rejected 

The Egyptians were said by Is
raeli spokesmen WOdnesday to have 
demanded immediate release of all 
3,000 as a condition of armistice 
talks, rather than a step-by-step 
release, as offered by Israel.

TTu Israeli government announ
ced rejection Thursday of the de
mand.

The government said the Egyp
tians showed unwillingness to enter 
freely into armistice negotiations 
and Israel therefore reserved full 
freedom of a^ion.

Sirans >Vail But 
So Doas Drunk-
PeUec Wedneaday had ne trouble 

leeatlng eae drunk.
He turned in a call for an ani- 

bnlaaee and get It wtth sirena 
walling.
But te  the drunk’s diamny peHee 

were with the a
He’S tn jafl.

McCAMEY—Upton County voters 
Wednesday approved the Issuance of 
$155,000 worth of bonds for highway 
and airport improvements by over
whelming majorities. The vote was 
about 10 to 1 In each box.

-Ta-o proposals were submitted in 
the special election—one, the issu
ance of $90,000 in bonds to build a 
hard-surfaced road from the Ran
kin-Midland highway into the heart 
of Benedum oil field north of Ran
kin. and two, the Issiunce of $65,000 
in bonds to build a CAA-approved 
county aigjrart a t McCamey.

A total Of 600 votes were cast, ac
cording to unofficial returns. Of 
the total 300 votes were cast a t Mc
Camey and 260 at Rankin.

Both proposals were sponsored by 
the McCamey Chamber of Com
merce.

Santa Will Attend 
Free Movie Party

Santa Claus wiU attend the an
nual Christmas -Itieater Party for 
Midland boys and girls a t 10:30 a. 
m. Prtday In the Yucca Theater.

-The jolly old gentleman will greet 
the youngsters a t the event, spon
sored by Midland Tbeaters and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

After the boys and girls see the 
free movie "The Cantervllle Ohost* 
they will receive candy and fruit, 
distributed by JayCees.

All youngsters of the city are in
vited.

Costs
Drop
Again
W A S H  INGTON —<;P>— 

Government figures Thurs
day disclosed a continued de
cline in living costs in No
vember.

The index of the Bureau 
of Labor StatisUcs for mid-Novem
ber was down eight-tenths of one 
per cent from a month earlier. The 
fall was due to a drop in food prices 
for the fourth consecutive month.

The first decline from a * tea^  
1040 living cost climb came in mla- 
October. So Thursday’s figures re
corded the second straight monthly 
decrease in cost of living.

The index measures the retail 
prices of goods and services pur
chased by moderate-income families 
in large cities. Food is the major 
item in the index.

Food prices have continued to go 
down slighUy since mid-November. 
That points to a third decline in the 
living cost index when figures for 
mld-Oecember become available a 
month from now.
StUl Above 1347

The Index for mid-November was 
173.3 per cent of the 1935-39 average 
of 100. At this level, living costs 
were 4.4 per cent above a year ago, 
29.2 per cent above June, 1946, when 
wartime price controls were aban
doned, and 74.8 per cent above 
August, 1939, when World War II 
began.

Foods alone dropped 1.9 per cent 
from October to November. Cloth
ing and house furnishings prices de 
clined fractionally.

Meats dropped most among the 
foods, but there were two per cent 
declines In dairy products, fruits and 
vegetables, and fats and oUs. Egg 
prices rose two per cent and prices 
of sugar and sugar products ad
vanced a bit.
> ’The bw eau'said tiuStiit ttfices a t 
75 cento, a pound m rlngod. knror 
than in any month since June, 1947.

She Wanted Christmas Cards

(NEA Telephoto)
Six-year-old Roberta Roe, who tmderwent an operation for a rare 
type Drain malady, had expressed a wish for Christmas cards to 
prevent loneliness a t her home, Llnwood Park, near Chester, Pa. 
More than 1,000 cards arrived the first day and hundreds of presents 
are stored a t neighbors houaes. Doctors gave her little chance to 

survive the operation but now express hope she will recover.

Halt To War y

On Indonesia 
Is Demanded

PARIS — (JP)—  Australia demanded Thursday thiit 
Holland be expelled from the United Nations unless she 
halts her attack on the Indonesian Republic.

Col. W, R. Hodgson of Australia'told the UN Security 
Council the Dutch assault on the Indonesians was “the first 
clear-cut deliberate violation of the UN Charter by a 
member.”

He called the council’s attention to Article 26 of the 
Charter which says “members of the United Nations agree 
to accept and carry out the_ decisions of the Security

*«*Council.”
L  ^  Dr. C. L. Hsia of • China

Strike 
Averted

Yuletide Mixture 
Makes Awful Mess

LOS ANGELES—(i$V»TiileUdc 
recipe: Take 360 quarts et milk, 
40 quarts of Tom and Jerry bat
ter. IS qnarts of eggnog batter, 
600 eggs and 40 poends of bottw . 
Mix them np and what do yen 
have?

An awful raeoo, repwted poUec, 
as they cleaned np a  downtown 
intenecUon after a folly-laden 
mUk track loaded with the 
Chitotmao makings and a rub
bish track collided Thursday.

NEAR AGREEMENT
WASHINOTON— Atlantic Al

liance m gotlatort Tliunday were 
reported near egreement on a  treaty 
whicii would lli^  the United States 
and Canada to Europe.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *

-  t y  r

NEW YORK ^  (AP) —  Soma oil componiot 
worn toying Morry Ckritfmot Thurtdoy to ¡ndiM- 
trioL u tfi^ , morint ond railrood cutlomdrt with o 
prtet ciit in J^ yy ftiol oil—o vogoo kint of poniblo 
prioa roducliont on hoofing oils ond gotohno.

W ESTON, AAASS. — (AP)—  An oarthquake of 
"moderate" strength" was reported Thuradoy by the  
Boston College Seismograph Station, about 4,900  
m der Iram* Boston. The disturborKe, lasting about 
two was said to be'prcdxibly near the Aleutian

p  -^ItAHSAS ¿iYY—(AP) .̂ PiaiidewtTnmion re- 
y ie i^  the fente infemotiaaol oHiiefidp Thmrtdqy 
in o kMif dittonce felephoiie' coalemnce with Uih

Late Buying Splurge 
Skyrockets Sales 
Toward New Record

NEW YORK—(AV-A* Christmas 
shoppers trudged through the final 
hours of their weary rounds Thurs
day, a late buying splurge promised 
to skyrocket the nation’s retail 
store sales for December to an all- 
time high.

ItKomplete reports indicated the 
dollar sales volume for the month 
might reach $13,000,000,000 about 
three per cent higher than 1947’s 
record.

Despite a decline in November 
sales tha t left retailers gasping, 
limited reports received by Dim 
Sc Bradstreet, which operates a re
tail trade research department, 
make it appear that this month 
will be the granddaddy of them 
all and th a t 1940 will prove to be 
the greatest retail sales ysar In 
history.

On the preliminary basis of De
cember figures, the total dollar vol
ume for 1948 would be- about elg^t 
to 10 per cent above the 1118,000,- 
000,000 total sales reported In 1947, 
the top jeax.

Building Company 
Reelects Directors

Directors of the Midland Build
ing Company, owner of the * ^ > * "* 1  
Tower, were reelected at ttie annual 
meeting of etoekholders Wednesday 
afternoon.

The directors are Robvt L. Wood, 
J. W. House,'l)L C. Ulmer, Ct R> BgU, 
Ralph Lowe, Harry Adanuk O. .0 . 
Haiper, Ptad Wemple. R. B. Oow» 
den and Robtri U .

At a maefiBOof ttMdIrscton fot» 
lowing the stockbedders^ 
the foOowInf ofOoMt wWt 
Wood, prfeMwit; Loms, vI03 vtm kf 
Mnt; Hoassi:'neg pretidenti Uli 
Mcretary-treasurav and iR o y  
Dum. assistant seerttary 
fig  manager.
VheBolattaas roC 
ttMOks to lf i l iy  
cMÑnt and 
ebalm ao o f 
ONBt

Chinese Repulse 
Communist Raids

NANKING —iJP)—  Nationalist warships at Tangku, 
isolated Tientsin’s port city, drove off attacking Com- 
munigts -Thurfday killing 1,600 of them, government 
sources said;'

AfiiodEted Presé' Correspondent Spencer Moosa in 
Peiping said- many small Red attacks on the outskirts of

TTientsin had been repulsed. 
Wednesday night alone, heGoodfellow Baskets 

Will Be Delivered 
Friday By JayCees

Packaging of Goodfellow baskets 
will begin a t 5:30 p. m. Ihunday  
when volunteers from the Junior 
Chamber of Ckxnmerce, BSePW 
Club and other groups gather a t the 
South Elementary Auditorium. The 
work Is expected U> continue far in
to the night siDce more than 150 
baskets must be ready for delivery 
by 9:30 a. m. Friday.

Senior Scouts will assist Jay- 
Cees In the delivery of the pack
ages. Trucks for the job will be 
provided by business firms. 
Chicken And Flxln’i

Each of the Goodfellow baskets 
will contain a dresaed hen (or two, 
depending upon the slxe of the 
family), and enough canned foods 
to insure a delicious Christmas din
ner. Candy, toys, fruits and nuts 
also will be included for small diU- 
dren. Through the courtesy of a 
Midland couple, each family also 
Will receive a* Christmas tree.

The Goodfellow Committee In
cludes CecQ Waldrep and J. Louis 
Thomas, who are responsible for 
buying the hens. Waldrep also Is 
treasurer of the organisation.'

Cal Glass and Ted Kruger are In 
charge of trucks, and Ted Thomp
son is handling the candy, fruit 
and nuts purchases. Mrs. LiHian 
Corbett is in charge of case invecti- 
gatioh. Riley Parr, JayCee 'presl- 
Ident, Is In charge of* food and 
toy assorting.

Piersons Interested In the program 
are Invited to Join in the packaging 
and delivery projects. > '

said, 800 Reds were killed or 
wounded, and as, a result 
Thursday the Communists were in
active.

Moosa quoted Gen. Pu Tso-Yl’s 
headquarters in Peiping as sa3dng 
the Reds were repulsed In almost 
every North China attack.

Nationalist forces in the Nank
ing area took advantage of bad wea
ther which has eased the action 
north of here to throw up defenses 
south of the Yangtse toward which 
the Reds are creeping steadily. The 
pro-government Klangnan Evening 
Post said the Nationalists had in
creased the number of watchposts 
along the eastern reaches of the 
Yangtze.

There was little military action 
Immediately north of here.

The quiet was taken in some quar
ters to mean that peace feelers had 
been put out to the Communists 
by members of Premier Sun Fo’s 
newly formed cabinet. But there 
was no official word from any 
source.

At least two of the cabinet min
isters are known to favor a qiilck 
peace with the Reds, who have 
overrun almost half of China.

Sool Sola Roturns 
Jump $5,000 M ark

R e tsm  In the annual Chrlst- 
nuu Seal Sale Thnnday tapped 
the 98,333 maifc. wlOi leaden con
fident the $5,5M goal wiU be 
resehad by the Fllday night 
deadline. RaoelpU Thnnday to
taled 3i,3MJ3, Chaltnum Jack 
inekcr n ld .

ST. L O U I S —  (/P) —  A 
threatened Christmas holi
days strike of Southwestern 
B e l l  Telephone Company 
union employes in five states 
was averted with a settlement in 
pre-dawn hours Thursday.

The 50,000 members of the South
western Division of the Communica
tions Workers of América will re
ceive $3 to $6 a week Increases for 
an average aggregate increase of 
10 1/2 cents.

Union and company spokesmen, 
in announcing ths settlonent of ne
gotiations which have been in prog-Jl^hw T  
ress nine months, said details of the ™ 
contract remain to be worked out.

The settlement was reached a t 2 
a. m., four hours before a threatened 
walkout of union members in Mis
souri, Arkansas, Kansas. Oklahoma 
and Texas.

Some company enployes were no
tified Wednesday n l ^  .to stay sgiray 
horn their jobs T hunday ' unless 
they were informed otherwise. Ous 
Cramer, general strike director for 
the union, was busy a t union head
quarters Thursday morning sending 
notices to 12 regional strike direc
tors that the strike alert should be 
called off.

Rain For Christmas 
Is Promised Texans

By^The Associated Press
Santa Claus nas a great big 

Christmas present for Texas:
Rain.
The north portion of the Pan

handle could have a white Christ
mas. The Weather Bureau forecast 
that rain in that section would turn 
to snow Thursday night.

Already drizzles were falling In 
North Central Texas. By 6:30 ajn. 
Thursday Amarillo In West Texas 
bad seven-hundredths of an inch.

The Weather Bureau said rain 
was expected to continue over much 
of Texas Thursday and Friday. 
Most of the state was cloudy Thurs
day morning.

Mild temperatures accoiniMmied 
the clouds and drizzle.

Decarotion Cantost 
Judging It Schadulad

Winners in the annual Junior 
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
Home Decoration Contest will be 
announced Friday, following a toiu: 
by the judges through the residen
tial sections Thursday» night.

JayOee leaders said much Inter
est has been shown In the coatest 
and hon\e decorations fiiis year are 
more elaborate than ever before.

Cash prizes of $25, $15 and $10 
will be awarded tha winners in the 
contest. " ,  '  . ^

opened the second day of 
discussion of the Indonesian 
dispute in the Security Coun» 
cil. He declared China will 
support the resolution submitted fay 
Dr. Philip C. Jessup of the United 
States Wednesday.

The American resolution toe 
an Immediate halt to the fighting 
and orders the Dutch to withdraw 
to positions occupied before they be
gan their so-called "poUca action” 
against Indonesia.
Snpport U. S. Beeolatiea

Colombia and Syria joined tn sap^ 
porting the American proposal Wad» 
nesday, so China’s decision farooebt 
to four the number of natlm » car» 
tain to support the resolution.

Hodgson joined the Chinese dele» 
gats In saying The Nethertanda 
clearly had farokea the Oaeuifiy 
Council’s cease fire order of iUig. 1. 
1947. He said they also had vio
lated a  "solemn undertaking” to ob
serve tha t councU resolution as wsB 
as later resolutions on tha aams

*1710 Australian rapped tha CoapeB 
table as he declared:

"This is worse than HiUer dM to 
The Netherlands In 1940.”
15 Minâtes NoMee 

Hodgson said tha ■ecuritjrCoMk- 
cUls commission Ja  Indonesia had 
reported tha Dntch notified 
publican truce- 
repudiation of the trues only l i  
minutes before they cut commonl» 
cations to the interior.

He suggested an amendment to 
the American resolution sipram lj 
ordering the Dutch to release Indo
nesian leaders held by them and to  
prohibit reprisals or punitive aetion 
against individuals and said ha 
hoped some Council member would 
sponsor the amendment for Aus
tralia.

Hodgson said the Dutch vlolatioa 
of the truce agreement would hare 
"Incalculable consequences” through
out Southeast Asia. He said It would 
bring “strife, strikes, turmoU, tha 
loss of raw  materials needed for 
world recovery, and the loes of trade 
and commerce.”

Tojo And Wai'loi'd Companions Shout 
Lusty,'Baqzai' Before Gallows M n ^

-'v ifcj; ?»•''

.  i .  .
TOKYO' HldeU To9o and

three of^hls six war maker oom- 
panlooB gave lusty "hanial” shouts 
before they were hanged in Bug- 
amo Prison ThurZdayl 

Tha last act of dafianoa I j  the 
four of the*seven.old. condemned 
tTM»n onyt fp tMa UtUe'. BOddhlSt 
temple near tha death bonae, Bhl- 
nao Hanayama. the priest who at
tended said.

H m- faeiMBl cry^-tba traditional 
dMcr wbldi ■ translates Into the 
rather m—auwgi—» *tei 
yaua”—Caatana tha la  
or many H ptakm

Tola and his 
taf
to  tha

Ptot-

in.W afi
4

N k ever ex
i t  Iftta sk tt.

Harbor attack and phuMed half the 
wmld Into Its greatest war, asked 
Ibr a  drink at sake before he went 
to h li death. B at he had to be 
content with a glass of weak wlna, 
the prlM t eeML , ' •
Iw lg Hefty Drinks 

The priest described Tojo and the 
other tin te  at the first four hanged 
shortly after midnight as almost 
Jaunty.

*AU seven of tha Japanaea .war 
leaden graft)e4^wlne gUans* In 
thctohaiMlBafled hands and swigged 
a  hefty drink before uia iChfig  to 
the ^Ikim k^tlM  priest said In a  

:apr*f^raiKa aftf r  the eiacu-

d  Tojo xahad his 
hr 'h h  ^ left hand 
I In  a  •n tn ra  of 

infonnad in  the 
o f

' f I

in English: ^  > .
“Oksyl ’Okayl”
Hanayama aald he h ad  been for

bidden to  make poblio anything 
th a t happened In the petoon except 
rdigloas eafajeets.

AS neva of the tianginge spread 
through JiHwn terapla hMla tolled 
for world peace tn vfllata and 
town. „ • „

Peace prayeee were offeced by mil- 
H o f tn Buddhist tftn -
ples. The Japanese people acted «n 
the h in t of Ocn. Douglae IfacAr- 
thur. The general h ^  expreeeed tha 
w hh th a t peace prayers would be 
offered on the d ay  pi tha

TOiera win be no graves fo r t ^ t |M  
seven. TTm A m o r-------" '  **"— “ ■

UN Committee Says 
Indonesian Civilians 
Are Killed By Dutch;

BATAVIA — CP) — Reportt th a t 
Dutch troops are killing Indonesian 
civilians were relayed to the Unit
ed Nations Security Council TTnin- 
day. •

TIm UN Good Offices Committee 
cabled the charge after the return 
to Batavia of 18 of its permnnel 
from Kaliorang, a  mountain resort 
above Jogjakarta, where they had 
been Isolated four days.

At the same time UN observers 
emphasized indications of wlde- 
spraad use of the torch by Indone
sian Republican forces to lay waste 
to areas tbsy could not htdd. " 
Planes Bomb Madtocn

Five D utdi planes tioaabed and 
strafed the city of Madloen Wed
nesday the Republican Radio Mad- 
ioeh reported. The tmwdeast said 
bombs >of 50 and 100 poonds were 
dropped, damaging 10 huUdinge and 
caushig 14 casualties. Madloen Is 
ode of two major Java cities still 
In Rqnibllcan hands.

Madloen, the republic^ Oiftd lar
gest city, may havg ZaUentto th s 
swift Dutch drive. TTw BftinbU- 
can radio there was on . the afar un
til late ’XTiursday, tieimlnE fianub- 
Ucan troops were th ru e tln r toward 
Duteh-oeaipied towne, BM fibortty 
afterward the station «want off the 
air completely, Tba DUtdi have not 
mentkmed fiili Motor to  ttMtir aqm- 
munlquee for 84 hoars. .

and to
•A

140 i

Etto* toft 
a t

ifiooq,;-quhr4 KM?

G>ntròi Giauges 
Are Instolled At 
Water Reservoirs

bk.-

TTw MkOaod Wktor and 
D raartm ent ■ amwonoad 
that rem ala eon trot 
gauges havf Imbd tiwtoltod on 
city resefwf iw f t t  d n fto d a lr jWnd
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iny Tot School Has Party For Christmas
and flm  pad« 

9t ttaa P ro p — lT> Tiny 
A rt flebool and ttMir p artn u  

PMiU Of th« dlraoCor, M n. 
f. H. Tbompaon. v tth  a Ohrteunas 

Monday n lp it in th* aehool. 
loot West Indiana Street.

•an ta  Claos appeared with flits  
lof tra it and oandy and l«ft with 
|Mata of toys the children requested 

Christmas. Mary Ann Price 
[read **Tbe N ifht Before Christmas” 
and flrat paders preaented a choral 
reading directed by Mrs. Ray How- 

lard, p sech  eoordtnator of the 
[«hool. In a natlTlty tableaux, 

Jane M artin appeared as 
[Mary, Jack Bdrincton as Joseph, 
[little Norma Lee Armstrong as the 
Baby in the manger, and the other 
children as shepherds and wise men I bringing gifts.

Other ehUdren present were John 
^Ehlcre, Bob Engle, Sue Ellen Mc- 
|Cray, Irle Neill. Caroljm Nelson.

N e x t t *  Yucca

Master
Cleaners

ond

EMPLOYEES

WISH 
YOU A

HAPPY
HOLIDAY
SEASON

Steven Norman, Sharon Oberbolt- 
ser, Orcteben Seharbauer, Steve 
Watüngton. BlUy Oaetleman. Barbie 
Castleman. Owens Castleman. Oar* 
olyn Cowden. Oretchen Green.

Pete Hubner, Johnny Hunt. Bob
by Jones, Jerry Lea. Mary Kay 
Llnehan. MonU Mueller, Stevie 
Thomas. Johnny Vorhlcs, Valerie 
Sax. Suey Sax, Jane Marberry, 
Camella Morrison, Jerry Ann Camp
bell. Joe Wayne Campbell. Helen 
Bryant, Tee Bryant and Maryann 
Egan.

B. L. P H lL U n  HAVE 
CHR11TMA8 GUESTS

Christmas guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E  L. Phillips will be 
their son and daughter-ln-lsw, Maj. 
and Mrs. Charles Phillips, and chil
dren. Charles, Jr., end Billy, of 
Randolph Field; Mrs. PhiUips' 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Kidd of Ban 
Angelo, and Mr. end Mrs. R. W. 
Jackson end children, Bobby and 
Janelle, of BUoam Springs. Ark.

Read the Classifleds.

from WESTERN 
APPLIANCE

“Don’t worry about me . . . Save 
my TAPPAN Gas Range from
^We s t e r n  A p p l i a n c e  In c .

Phone 3 0 3 b 210  N Color.ulo

• MI DI  AND*

Series Of Christmas 
Parties Given For 
Methodist SS Groups

Christmas parties for five de
partments of the P in t Methodist 
Sunday School have been given this 
week In the church, with entertain
ment planned to suit the various 
age groups.

Intermediate Department mem- 
ben went caroling Wednesday night 
under the leadership of Mrs. Rsy 
Owyn, department superintendent. 
Eighteen girls and boys of the de- 
parLnent were In the group which 
went by truck over the city, then 
returned to the church for refresh
ments and more songs around the 
piano.

Teachers of the Nursery Depart
ment and the superintendent, Mra 
H. C. Powledge. a-ere hostesses to 
45 chlldnn of that age group and 
their m oihsn Wednesday after
noon. Bach child was given a bag 
of candy and a gift. Oames and 
songa made up the program.

The Young People's Department 
had Its party Tuesday night. After 
a caroling trip to homes of severa^ 
friends, the group returned to the 
church fer recreetion led by Elis
abeth WUlls and refreshments 
served by Mjrra McReynoIds and 
LlUle Mae G ilbert

Gifts were presented from mem
bers to the teacher, Tom Bdrlngton, 
and the counselor, Mrs. Allen 
Ehlers. Eighteen members were 
preeent.

A stunt party was given for the 
Junior Department Tueeday after
noon by Mrs. E  L. Phillips, super
intendent, and the teachers. Bach 
girl and boy was called upon to 
contribute e stunt to the program, 
and then was permitted to break a 
piece from a huge stick of candy. 
A gift exchange followed, and the 
group sang carols.

Mrs. L. P. Moore, superintendent 
of the Kindergarten Department 
and the teachers entertained chil
dren of that group. The Primary 
Department had its party last week.

SOCIETY
BUB COLEMAN. BdUar
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Midland Officers' Club Host 
With Christmas Military Ball

NOTICE

WEL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 25lh and 26th

W g W ish  To A ll A V ery M erry  C hristm os

R. H. (Rusty) Giifprd
Announces His Àssocialion

w ith  thg

Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co.

of  Houston ^

Midland Agent

Helm-Warren Rites 
Read At McCamey

McCAMEY — T h e  Methodist 
Church in McCamey was the scene 
Seturdey afternoon for the wedding 
of Eva Helm, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hendrickson, and Thomas 
H. Warren, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Warren, 8r., of McCamey.

The single-ring marriage vows 
were read by the Rev. C. Jordan 
Mann, in the presence of immediate 
members of both families.
. The bride wort a navy blue two- 
j^ece faille ensemble, with a pink 
feathered h st and pink gloves. Her 
corsage was pink carnations, and 
her accessories «’ere in navy blue.

Miss Nells Brown, who was maid 
of honor, was dressed In a rose suit, 
with brown accessories. She wore a 
white carnation corsage. Tom Sites 
served the groom as best man.

They departed soon after the 
ceremony for a short honeymoon 
trip to Austin and Dallas, and upon 
their return to McCamey, «’ll! make 
their home here.

Mrs. Warren Is employed with 
3heU Gil Company, and Thomas is 
cashier of the First State Bank In 
Crane.

Uniforms of Army. Navy. Marine 
Corps and Air Force offiem  added 
a smart note to one of the hoUday 
dances on the Christmas week cal
endar. the military baU which en-

Square Dance, Open 
Hours On Christmas 
Set In Youth Center

An addition to the holiday pro
gram of the Midland Youth Center 
is a square dance, announoed for 
Monday night in the Youth Cen
ter building' A aeml-iormal dance 
for Prtday night. New Yeer^ Eve, 
already has been announced.

BUI Engle, director of the cen
ter, said Thursday that the Youth 
Center wUl be c lo ^  on the nights 
of December M and 25. but wUl be 
open each afternoon from 2 to 5:30 
p. m. A schedule of afternoon and 
evening open hours is being follow
ed throughout the holiday period.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Halfast wUl 
be In charge of the square dance, 
and wUl be assisted by several oth
er couples who wlU be reedy to 
give Instructions to youngsters who 
arc Just learning the square dance 
steps.

Parents of the young people will 
be welcome a t this dance, as they 
are at aU times In the Youth Cen
ter, Engle emphasised.

HOLIDAY VI8ITOR8 
IN KIMBALL HOME

Miss Grace Beal of Chicago, re
search assistant bi the Department 
of Medicine at the University of 
Chicago, and Miss Virginia Beal of 
B  Paso will be hoUday guests In 
the home of their sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Kimball, and famUy, liOg West 
Kentucky Street. Miss Virginia Beal 
Is to arrive by plane Thursday eve
ning.

DAUGHTERS ARB GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim PhUpott of 

Corpiu Chrlstl are here spending 
the hoUdaye with Mrs. PhUpott's 
mother, Mrs. John Plckc, 002 North 
Pecos Street. Another daughter, 
Lois Plcke of LoulsvUle, Ky.. «dll 
arrive Friday to be here for Christ
mas.

tertalned Midland Officers’ Club 
members and guests Wednesday
night.

It was given in the American 
Legion HaU, and followed an open 
house at the Officers Club buUdlng 
in Midland Airpark. The clubhouse 
was decorated for Christmas, and 
the ballroom had lights shaded by 
red and green streamers and large 
red and green letters tacked up on 
the waU behind the orchestra pit 
to speU “Mary Xmas to Youse All.”

The club president, Brank B. 
Whitaker. Jn . and Mrs. Whitaker 
welcomed members and guests at 
the new clubhouse and later a t the 
dance, assisted by reception groups. 
ReecpUoo Committees

In the group at the clubhouse for 
the first hoiur wert Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Spiars, Mr. and M n. Walter H. 
Walne, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walston, Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Poeter, Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Hays, Jr., and DeWsyne Davis.

'Those serving the second hour 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Cool, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Schmidt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Hoffman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Raehal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack B. Felton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Goodman.

At the dance, the first group In
cluded Mr. end Mrs. WUlism W. 
Studdert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert K 
White, the Mathews, the Cools, 
ih i Spiars and the Walnes.
Hosts Ts Dancen

In the second group of hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. PhU Yeckel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh B. GUmour, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Schmidt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Pitting, the Hoff
mans and the Fosters.

The third group comprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Durham, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Keith MUler, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Byrd, the Hays, the Rach- 
als. tha Feltons, the Goodmans and 
Davis.

Music for the dance was by the 
Jack Free orchestra. Arrangements 
for the party were made by James 
D. Martin, social chairman of the 
club. -

CASONS HAVE GUEST 
Miss Carolyn Cason of Iowa 

State OoUage. Ames, Iowa, is spend
ing the holidays In the home of her 
brother and sister-ln-lsw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Cason, and family, 1901 
West Texas Street. They wUl go to 
DaUas Monday for a visit with rela
tives.

GUESTS FROM VAN HORN
Mr. and Mrs. E  P. Cowden. 201 

North B Street, wUl have as hoU
day guests in their home Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Means of Van Horn.

VISITING MOTHER
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nixon of 
Springfield, Mo., are here for a 
hoUday visit with Mrs. Nixon’s 
mother, Mrs. Ora Selby, 906 South 
Baird Street.

Your Bstf Buy!

Transit-Nix
Conc r e t e

-Seleatlflcally Mixe«
-N «  Pma Muaa, er Bether 
<-Use'««r aaa? gaymewl pttkm.

JUIT tBB OB CALL

mDLAND 
CONCHETE CO.

4M I . R  Prw4 
ChMh H«i

tm

TO GRANDFALLS '
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. PhUUps wUl 

go to Grandfalls Friday to spend 
Christmas with relatives.

Plumbing & H«oting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.lee W. Flort«a Ph. 1555, S106-W

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitem ent, eare- 
Ictt eating—^these cause acidity 
Drink duicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommana i t  Shippod 
everywhere.

/  WATER
^zarka co.

Ph«M l i ^

Phone 21ts

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furniture Upholstering 

end Repairing 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

WE'RE OPEN

Ckai. E. Bradley
AgSBt Per

S A N  A N G E L O  
S T A N D A R D - T I M E S

Early M araiaf DeUvery
BPECIAL CHRISTMAS BATE 

IIEM  Per Tear.
Money Back Guarantee by 

Ban Angelo Btondard-Ttmes
siei-R m  B. Mate

Meets ^  Foods

DATS BACH WEEK!

GEORGE' S
GROCERY & MARKET

East Highway M

pf.vfiv  yoi/ff T ijcus yofm sjiJ
, , n o o n  sa ĵ 'de r s^

RM t WEAR
m BittP’*

8«a<] off Uuu duU 
flurfsM eoet and 
rouU bava new fleera agala. It'S a* 
May M nianlBS tba vacuum cleaner 
Tou can do 3 o> 4 rooms a day Wc 
carry cvcrythlns you ncad and show 
you bow to get the beat rmulta. mop 
Ui or pbonc ua aaVB g/3 TXI 006T*

E d g a r______
Fleer PeUsher

FIBESTOIIE STOBE

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JH.

30« K  Ateln CHIROPODIST Phon. 856

GUABARTT ABSTBACT CO.
Serahiele» T e x e t ^

P fM M  J i f  Bex 9 U

New* and Compiet« Abte^act Books
L Eovet, Owner

G A I N E S  C O U N T Y  T E X A S

-1.'.

CLOSED!
For Comnlele Bemodsling

w  It» Oywing Dat».,

PÁSE I I I  CAFE
WesF HIginrar tO

Numerous Students 
Are Among Holiday 
Visitors In City

Most numerous contingent of 
hoUday visitors in Midland Is form
ed of students who are at home for 
the Winter vacation from coUeges 
of Texas and other states. They 
are enUvenlng the eaeson in many 
homes, and adding to  the fim of 
Christmas partlea.

An eqieclally large group of Mid
landers go to Texas Tachnolqflcal 
CoUege a t Lubbock. Included among 
the students on vacation from 
Tech are Connie Wood, BUI Velvln, 
Paul Morrison. Pat Ruckman, Jack 
Noyes. Bobby Glrdley, BUI EUdn, 
Guy Tom Cowden, Betty CburchUl. 
Pat Flanagan, Bill BlsaeU, H. O. 
Bedford and Clem Barnes.

Another popular West Texas 
school Is Hardln-SUnmons Univer
sity a t AbUenc. Students from 
there Include Barbara and Tiny 
Brown, Joy McDonald, Helen 
Cathey, Dunney Goode, Ruth HaU, 
Bert Conley. Louis Wlngo, Nadine 
Clements. Margaret Daugherty, 
Edith ColUngs, Jack B<Hee, Virginia 
Dunagan, Lois Shelburne and Leon
ard Leftirlch.

Prom Sul Ross CoUege at Alpine 
come Kenneth Goode, Burton 
Stringer, James McCain. R. A. 
Whitson, Robert Sutton, Ben Gliff, 
Robert Roundtree, BiU Pete and 
Bob Dozier.

University of Texas students at 
home Include Charles Monerief, 
Fred Daugherty, Pat Pryor, Jimmy 
Watson, EUzateth Ann Cowden, 
Alma Faye Cowden and Bi l l  
Shaw.

Among the students from Abi
lene Christian College are LaJuana 
Dunlap, Don Hamblet and Janice 
Jones, and from McMurry College 
at AUlene, Mary Thompson, Artie 
Merrell, Eddie Richardson a n d  
BUly Wolf.

Fred Dunn from Texas Christian 
University. Ed Prichard from 
Southern Methodist University, 
and Barney Hightower, Jimmy Ed
wards and Fred McMurry from 
Austin College at Sherman a re  
among the visitors.

Aufo Loom, Applionco Loom 
Ro-finoneo your proMnt loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll
We appreciate yew bestnaas.

201 C. Wan Tel. 500

FOR

O'CCASIONS

BILL FATE HEBB
BOI Paté, a «tndont a t Sol Rou 

State CoUege a t Alpine, k  Vkiting 
hU perenta, Mr. and M n. R. F. 
Paté, bere during thè hoUdaya. Fate 
Is secretary-treaaurer of thè Ge- 
ological Club e t Sul Ross.

FBTBOLEU1C CLUB W lU t 
BB CLOSED CHBttTMA»

The petroleum Ohib wOl be dosed 
Chrletmas D aj. memben o(_ the 
H o u s e  Committee annowseed 
liiuxsday. The dub win reopen 
Sunday m cnlng.

Garvin, Welbom, Thomas 
& NcCnlloch .

Ctitift»^ Public ’AccountBiit»
ANN OUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 M cClintic Building —  Phone 2941

In appreciation for your 
valued friendahip wc wish lo 
express our aincerest wiahet 
for A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy New Year.

WE WILL BE
CLOSED

Friday -  Saturday -  Sunday 
December 24 -  25 -  26

Agnes Cafe
AND EMPLOYEES

111 Watt Woll M idlond

DIAMONDS 
W  ATG H ES 
JEWELRY

(NANE BBÀNDS EXCEPTED)

ALL THIS

YOWlFWEtHXy JEWELER

PAT CASH AID UVEI in is  WEEE DiLTf'



McCameyNews
MbOAIOT  — Mrs. Btm  Moor- 

tMhdMT 1& ttw  qfftvn,
lif t  Tumdaj to vtm  In Xbm Ttaonu« 
f i t t i  boMM In OtaM t, on th i f ln t 
■ 9  «  iMT boddny JoanMr to 8hnt- 
taek; OMn , nlMr» «b* to- to  i|wnd 
CtiriitniM  with iMT dMu ht»** fam
ily. 1 ft. and Mrs. K n a s th  atam os, 
snd Kannotb Daan. 8bs arm tw book 
In MoOsmay by January I.

1ft. and Ifia. FM t Oibaon hava 
aa tbaft hoUday m asts, tbelr dauth- 
tar and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Poitnard and daushtor. Carolyn Jo, 
broas Oospus d b lstL  Tbay wffl re
main In linOamsy samml days. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. lam  BadaB of near 
BhsfBsId are bouas m asts In the 
n a d  Oibson boms toe tb s Chiiat-

Mrs. B. R  Braly has baan con
finad to bar boma toe about a  weak 
bscauw of fllnasB }

Ib a  fraalnalla plant gbras off 
sad i m aotittss of gas th a t tba 
fumas can ba Ignited with a match.

U. S. S«orch«rf Spot 
Crashed Czftch Pfon«

ATHBN8, ORBBOR V. 8.
ssarchSTs said a Gaacboslorak plana 
whldi dtaappaarad with M 
Tnasday night on a  fUgfat to Palas- 
Uno was apottad wraeksd Thursday 
In tbs Psioponnasus. v

T h an  ware no signs at Ufa, said 
O apt Arthur O. Ray of Amarillo. 
Texas, commandar of an alr-aaa 
raaeaa unit.

Tbs chief cf O neh Airllnas opa- 
ratkms. Jooaf Rubaoek. arrisad from 
Prague and said fire Brasilians, tiro 
Ctreeks, three Cseehs' and nine 
Palestinian pamengari were aboard
t>>« phiitr

CAB COMPANIES TO 
BSEBTB CHRISTMAS 
Three Midland cab companies

City, Obeeker and Yellow, sdii bo 
cloaad Christm as. Day. it was an
nounced Thursday. The taxi con
cerns wm be closed from 6 a. m. 
Saturday to 6 a. m. Sunday, of- 
fldalB said.

S A N T A  C LA U S
(N PERSON

AT

N O D E  O 'D A Y
120 West Wolt

FlUDAY NOlUinG, 10:30 o'clock

FREE Candy - Nnls - GnmJ

WE WILL CLOSE AT 5:30 FRIDAY 
PIbom Coll For Your Pockogst Eorly!

Last Minnie Gift Suggestions!
- Fennet's a u  wool blankets
Sotin boftiid . .  •
W hite and colors? Large size!
Good selection? 3 lb .______________

r  PEHCO SHEETSjrOK CHBISTMAS
jftive her o new pair!
Fine quality? Size 81x99? EACH 
Size 81x108________ eoch 2.98

LOVELY NEW CHENILLE SPBEAOS
New shipment! A  A  ̂
Beautiful designs and colors? ( I I I
Always a welcome Christmas gift? W  ■ W  V

 ̂ HOUDAY HTLON HOSE
Your foyorite weight! ^
51 gouge, 15 denier. PAIR |  I ^ U
45 and 48 gouge_____poir 1.15 I  ■ V w
New shipment Lodies' Purses_____________2.98
Lorge sine Connon Towels_______________ 79<
ioxed Loco Toblecloths_________________ 3.98

For Tkt N il Aid Boys • •. We Suggest:
Royon Dress 5ocks - .■______________ 39^
New 5hipment Christmos T ies___________1.49
Three-Button CuH Gobordine 5hirt______ 4.98
Long 5leeve Royon 5port 5hirt___ _______ 3.98
Men's Dress Gloves____________________ 2.98
Plaid Zip Front Wool Jocket*________   4.98
Unlined Zelon Zip Jocket_______________ 3.98
All Wool 5olid Color 5port Coots________ 19.75
Genuine Fur Felt Dress H ots_____________4.98

• • • Skop
kav* Batf lad adapta Gilt Dews

's Friday!

PUCES a.aniBi> PUIPBIDATI
LARGE WAGONS and TR|.
CYCLE5, i^ardless of 
former prices? Only a few?

2H Lka Bird IBxed Christi
Deloyed shipment 
Just unpocked!
Reduced t o _______ _ BOX

2 Lk Miaiatara Nixaf Ckacahlas
1|W an* S in  Kocnl
D(Ljy on extra box at this 
low price!__________  BOX
Holy Bftlep hidewed teduced_____ 3.00
Kiiif J|wy  Vyiioft BlUe, 10 e«ly__2.00
Thore WM Be Sevetel Other iChristmos 

Hmue DieptieeBy ledaced frMey!

S .0 1laas Caaly

66*=

irS ilfV E R  TOO LATE
a t P E N N E Y I S

Oil-Gas Log-
(Oonttnaad Fbom Paga 1) 

waM Unaa of aaeUon 1, AOftM aur-

Simpson Is High In̂  
TeePee Prospector

Taxaa Padfk! Coal f t  OQ Company
No. 1-F ünim rslty. Ellanbnrgar ax 
ploratkm on tha north aide of tba 
flhaftar Laka fMd In Norfh-Oantral 
Andrewi County, and M> faat from 
aouth and IJtO  faat from aaat Unas 
of aaethm IS. b lo ^  IS, Unim xlty 
aunray, had raaebad I t i t i  faat In 
Urna and abala, and waa drilling

I t toppad tha Slmpaon on ai- 
antattra call of 11^30 faat, iddd i 
would maka It US faat high to the 
Sinclair Prairla, Skally OQ Compa
ny and Clttaa Sandea Ofl Company 
No. 3-154 UniTtEalty XUanburger 
dlaoorery in tha Shaftar Laka ra- 
glon.

Mognolio Gets Dry 
Test At 1-A TXL

Magnolia Petrolemn Company No. 
1-A TXL, North-Central Upton 
County poasibla XUanburger dlarov- 
eiy, 30 mUas aouth of Midland, and 
600 feet from north and west Une* 
of section 31. block 40, TP survey. 
T-4-8, tO(A a two hour drillatem 
test at 12A75-031 feet.

Recovery waa the 2,000 foot wat
er blanket and 00 feet of drilling 
mud, with no abowa of oU. gaa or 
water. The project la drilling ahead 
below 12.870 feet, and la due to un 
dertaka another drillatem teat Fri
day morning.

Cost Of Independent Buying 
Shown Red-Faced Officers

WABHm OTON -U Ph- Out In a  
long wmrebouae In nearby Virginia 
la a doilara-and-cants exhibit of tba 
high coat of Indapendant buying by 
the Army, Navy and Air Force. 

Soma 400 itama of clothing and
p*iy » a l _  thta^ga the
three aendfae are paying $347.000.000 
for this year—are laid out on eoun-

Rsogon Ellsnburgsr 
Dtrtlops No Shows

No shows developed on the drUl 
stem test in the top of the South 
east Reagan County Xllenburgcr at 
StanoUnd OU ft Oas Company No. 
1 MUler, deep wUdeat three mUes 
east of the town of Big Lake and 
in the Southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 236, 
block 1, TP survey.

The tool waa open one hour at 
9,647-9,670 feet. Recovery wras a 
1,000-foot water blanket and 340 
feet of drilling mud. There were 
no algna of oU, gaa or water.

More hole waa made Into the 
deep aone to 9,685 feet. On last re
port. operator was coming out to 
r\m another test.

Tentative top of the EUenburger 
was caUed on 9A45 fee t Sevation 
is 2,706 feet 

The EUenburger in extreme West 
Sterling Countty made weather.

Amerado Hits Woter 
In Sterling Deep Lime

The show was a t Amerada F e - 
troleum Corporation No. 1-A TXL. 
wUdeat about 30 mUes west of 
Sterling City and Ml feet from 
aouth and west Unes of seettion 37, 
block 33, T-4-S, TP survey.

The .examination wras a t 9,686- 
9A00 feet, in the hq;> of the deep 
lone. T te  tool was open three 
hours and 25 minutes.

Recovery was 80 feet of slightly 
sulphur water cut mud followed by 
8 ,m  feet of m tty sulphur water.

The venture was last repmted 
bottomed on 9A00 feet, preparing to 
run surveys. I t  la due to be jUugged 
and abandoned.

“(Nilat4t,50,60r’ 
—Mai,yM‘n Cmv

'1 ••• pw r M tOL Tiy ■■Mm Moia Iv ««k. «MSVV  Mkg dM M MTj iMk «I kM

At aA) Grus «tor« «varywoar*—to Mid* 
land, at Ihdtond Onig.

For FBEE BbmoviI 
of Uiskiiiad 
Deid Aifaiib

CALL COLLECT— '
Ph. 18S. Big Iprhig, Taxaa

' Sig Spriiif lUwderiiif 
8  Sy-fiodvktt Ce.

Htlberi aaf Halbett
Contractors

C oncrgfg, F av ifif tra o k in f  
en d  Sond S lrn N n f W ork

All woft guarantaed 
aatlafactogy

I9M  S. ColeM « n .  2S20

Duggan Gets Cleon 
Bill Of Health Oh 
Spying Allegations

NEW TCXtK—<AV-A member ai 
tha Houae Un-American Actlvitlea 
Cocunlttee has given the late Laur
ence Duggan a clean bUl of health 
In connection with spy-ring acttvl- 
Uea.

Rep. Richard M. Nixon (R-Callf.) 
aald on a television broadcast Wed- 
nead'.y night from Washington that 
recent developments had cleared the 
former State Department expert in 
~this espionage case.”

His statem ent came as a New 
Yor‘ City medical examiner reported 
that an autopsy showed “no evi
dence of criminality” In Duggan's 
fatal IC-story faU from a Manhat
tan office Monday, night.

”We may never know exactly what 
happened,” saldT3r. Thomas A. Oon- 
aales, the examiner. ”He could have 
been pushed. We do know he was 
not assaulted, not beaten, nor 
strangled.”

The autopsy report read: *‘FeU or 
jumped from sixteenth floor.”

The same verdict remained on po- 
Uce records aa detectives continued 
a painstaking Investigation of the 
death on orders of Mayor William 
O’Dwyer. They expected to finish 
the probe Thursday.

Commission Soys 
invasion Of Costa 
Rico Inside Event

WASHINOTON— OP) — A four- 
man commission returned here by 
plane Thursday after a five-day 
on-^e-spot investigation of Costa 
Rican charges of an Invasion from 
Nicaragua.

Enrique Coromlnas of Argentina, 
chairman of the coimcll of the Or
ganisation of the American States, 
arranged to meet Informally with 
the quartet late Thursday to de
termine when they should report 
formally to the council.

Officials reported some of the 
commission members agreed that 
(1) the situation is an internal 
Costa Rican affair, (2) there is 
no need to call the foreign minis
ters of the American republics to 
consider the m atter, and (3) Nic
aragua acted In good faith by clos
ing the border after the Invasion 
occiyred.

IS BUS PASSENGERS 
SUFFER GAS POISONING

DECATUR. ILL.—(iP)—A Chlcago- 
to-St. Louis bus pulled into Decatur 
with 13 persons either unconscious 
in their seats or collapsing.

Hospital authorities sai<t they were 
suffering from carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

tars for the erttfipgttnn of red-fae- 
ed mOitaiy biqnm.

Tba MunlOaBS Board—an advla- 
ory group in tba defenaa aatablMk- 
iMDt—got tba exhibit together to 
ooDVtoce the three serrteee many 
Items sbould be the aame for every
body. and cost taM.

The board wnphartwd th a t tt  has 
no intanOao of trytag to ataadard- 
lae sudi things as uniforms, bat
tons, InBgnla or “disttoettve items 
of outer dethlng whldi dww to 
wbldi MtTlea tba waaiei
Ns 1,Bat blankets, undershirts, * balti. 
fatigue unlfonns and a  boat of 
other articles havs come under cri
tical acruttny.

A three-service committee is try 
ing to reach agreement  on such
thirty«
‘Newwnen were barred from the 

wardiouae a t the Army Quartermaa- 
ter Depot in ArUngten. Just acroos 
tha Potomac from Washington. The 
Munitions Board ruled tha t a de- 
tailad public report of the exhibit 
would embarrass the armed meric- 
es.

Despite the board's ban, however, 
a reporter recently walked through 
the exhibit and examined every 
item.

The variety Is demonstrated with 
blankets, for example:

There are seven ktods, four col 
ors and various stripes and mark' 
Ings..
Be van Dtffercnt Blankets

like  this: Different blankets, and 
different prices, for (a) sailors, (b) 
Navy officers, (c) Marines, (d) 
Army and Air Force, (e) Navy Me
dical, (f) Army Medical and (f) 
Army Field MecUcal.

Price tags can^ the year in which 
the latest purchases were made by 
each service, so a strict aeven-way 
comparison is Impossible.

However, the Navy officers’ blan 
ket (at $8.25 each in 1948) is a few 
inches wider and has a blue ”USN” 
on its white surface, whereas tha 
sailors* number (|7J0, also 1946) Is 
•olid white.

The Marines’ blanket (|8  in 1948) 
is green and has a special stripe 
which an accompanying card says 
forces the manufacturer to weave It 
straight, even though this slows pro
duction.

The Anny-Alr Force blanket ($7.- 
55 In 1847) is khaki.

The Navy Medical blanket ($8A5 
in 1945) Is white with a blue stripe 
the Army Medical number (|7A5 In 
1948) is white with a maroon stripe 
and the one for field serviee ($8.04 
in 1946) Is olive drab.

Ex-GI Charged In 
Death Of Sergeant

SAN ANTONIO -< F > - Jack Hus- 
sung, a SS-year-old ex-OI and 
AWOL veterans hospital iiatlent, 
Thursday was charged with the 
murder of 8/8gt. Olen A. Jones of 
Green, Iowa, member of the Fourth 
Army Criminal Investigation Divi
sion here.

He still Is a t large.
Jones’ body was found early Wed

nesday nuHiilng lying near a shrub- 
covered fence.

Chinese Crisis May 
Revbé UN Balance

BACK FROM EL PASO
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer returned Wed

nesday night from El Paso where 
she spent several days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Bell.

ROBOT SWITCH CHANGER 
A machine th a t turns switches 

on and off 2300 times a minute has 
been devised by an electrical man
ufacturing company to test the 
tiny switches used In aircraft, vend
ing machines, household applianc
es, and a wide variety of other elec
trical equipment

MINERAL ASBESTOS 
fluffy fibers of the mineral as

bestos are being woven with cotton 
to produce a truly absorbent dish 
toweL The fabric is 20 per cent 
asbestos and 80 per cent cotton. 
Tiny bundles of asbestos fibers in 
the cloth blot up ths water.

DO YOU TIRE EA5ILY?
Is your tifura *old beyond your 
years”? Have a Spencer Support 
designed just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
youf Spencer Is designed for you 
. . and you alons yet It 
coats Uttlt or no mora than an 
ordinary supportl 

•as

MR5. E. E. JONE5
(eokxred)

111 8. Jsflaraaa S I —

Alcoholics 
Anonym ous

If fo «  h ere  em « k o k o llc
proM «iii, V« can  k a le  y m ! 

Bm 6S8. Midland. Tevaa

LOANS
On Autos—Fum ltura—AppUancaa

CIYY FINANCE CO.
(81 B.

O. M. Lata«. Mgr.
Wall Pb«M SS18

BOOTS $40.00 o
•  Best Rfatorlals 

A Workmanship 
o Gaaraateed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots, 

Any Dosigli 
R*|>oiring 

NraHy Don«

Ramirez REOS.
Root S kop '

487 Nsrth Mlnssla

\ \ H Í A T H  t ^ l í l ^ t - L Í T O N  S  ,\i

■I I'

ID O N 'T Y O ü  H o p e  T H A T  
I S A N T A ’S  C O M IN G ' -v; WITH SOME 

SATISPACf^ 
ORV

PLUMBING'

ÜEATH ¿Templeton
C<r

119 N WEATMlRtOCD-TfcL 25ÎÎ

SFBINKLEBIBUGATION EQUIFIIEIIT CO.
J. C  MOTT, RtprtSBiifofivB 

Pockord Powor Units — Coboy Form Wogona 
s u  N esterado — lUOLAND — Pbant S m  

Bos m  — STANTON — Phono 8U

LAKE 8nOCX88-<F>-OlploiBatl 
here a r t watdilng tha Chtnen  crlsla 
ctoniy haeauae of chlna')i knport- 
an t pofttloa as a pemumant vm o- 
bar of the United Natkms Beeurlty 
CoundL

Any ehange In Chinab govern
ment oaay lead to a revlftoa at her 
foreign policy and that. In turn, may 
vitally affect the UN.

I t  ia »mimed th at U China cornea 
under complete Oommunlat iVvnlpa- 
tkm, she will align herself with Bua- 
fta. This would repreeent the first 
ftgntflcant change In the political 
Uneap of tba UN Boce Ita bfath more 
th r i  three years ago.

In  tha Security CouncU. the voting 
alignment would be 8 to S on most 
questioae instead of tha customary 
9 to  X There would be two perma
nent members of the Council In the 
minority instead of ona, and each 
has tha vsto power.

The Soviet block also would gain 
an additional vote in every major 
organ of tha UN because China, as 
a big powsr, Is widely represented 
throughout the organisation.

SS. 1M 8-I

AT CHBIBTMAB PARTY
Tom Aldanon. Jr., of tha General 

TkavM Oxnpany offlce hw t. waa 
tha boat a t an Informai buffet dln- 
ner and aodal Wednaaday n fth t In 
thè Private Dlning Boom ot BotM 
Sefaartauer. Nunecous tnaoda and 
patrons ot tha firm caUsd durlng 
tha entartalnlng boura.

VniTOBS PBOM DENVER
Mr. and Mra. Ftadk Saeton of 

Denver, Oolo  ̂ are hohday guecta of 
Min. Seetonb parenti. Mr. and Mra. 
J . M. Armstrong. 1S07 West MIm- 
ourl S treet

OOBPDB C B B O n  BAY 
IBABBB ARE B37ANDXD

AU8T1N-<F)—BrteiMion ot 
arai Isasm eovertng appraxtanat 
TBiO aerea of pubUo adwol land 
Corpus Chrlstl Bay waa 
T h inday  bgr Bageom Oflaa, 
stonar of thè General 1 

Atlanti,» jCompany
most of tha acreage covered ky 
nswly cxtonded toasaa. Aa 
ston bonui o t 8108JBÌ wlll ba 
qutred. OUas aaid. An avw an 
flSA8 per aere. One stghtti 
Ileo Win aoerae to thè achool laai.1

Read tha Olaadflsda.

Cor Missing But 
Not A Big Ono-
M wt have poi H to bis p

to peUee Us ear 
He esM’ ha parked It and ra- 

tonssd to find H gene.
I t was a  Craftcy.

VISITS IN WACO 
Faye Powers of Midland left 

Wednesday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with herD arents in Waco.

TO VISIT PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M artin will 

leave M day to spend Christmas 
with her parents in Dublin. M artin 
is Midland County agent

Discovery of the relation be
tween the moon and the tides of 
the sea Is credited to tha Phoeni-
Hmti»

G RA PEH E

G R A PEH E
TNlItTY •• MOV

SALEC H R IS TM A S
SALE

DBASTIC BEDUCYIONS
Ideal Christmas Gfts from our famous names in 
Foohveor . , . Horxfoogs . . . and Nylons.

5AVE FROM

* i , ‘ 5 t o '6
I .  FIR FAIR 

ON OUR 
SHOES

NYLONS
51 geufe, 15 denier

* 1 «par pair

SAVE FROM

M  to *5
0

on our fomout name
HANORAGS

Midland's Finest Shoe Solon

. . .  ü they're from EV^YBODY'S!

%
a t t e n i i o n . . .

Late Gift Shoppers

MIDLAND 
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORE!
Com ptOto W indow

UnAg

Store Fbdnru 

Cabinet Work
4 I S  ( .  S A IIO  P H C N I S fJO

A l l  T I CKE TS
TIeketa and BeaervailseM D esa to w  Offhia 

YOU PAY NO MORE
Far every travel e eed lee yeer MMIand TravM Ag
Z sm , OndmnlndhrldtoalTleketo-Alr.EalLI 

CaD far BsMrvattsas aai 
Offlemi Midland - OnBaa

MIRRORS
Venetian and Mounted Mirrors in Vorioui 

Sixes. Alto Mirror Ptoques 
And AUners BMde In eider fer y m n ^  

MANTU R u m r
DOORS DIVAN

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
u n  w: wwi i

m

Late Christmos shoppers will find 
we've still o nice selection of lovely 
gift merchandise that will be sure 
to please . . .  and she'll be pleased 
that it corpe from Everybody's.

. . .  and remember
our books are closed

. . . you con Christmas shop 
rx>w ondpay in 
FEBRUARY!

★

Speciol Services for 
Gift Shoppers—

•  G ft Certi fic o tf  any omoynt,
•  Free G ft Wroppiino.
e Speciol*Attention to Mole
•  CheigB Aecounf

NATUN^Y FAMOUS FASHKXe R A  H |t'

^  ■' ■ ákrifhiiiW I r  tifn l’' -

Y '•'to -, ■ -•
v‘. l'rŷ iìrfMi rrMWilĝ iiiJan ■ vi fi Aadrti
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i l t o b h m b ' S e p o r t o F S H e g n m i

M pqBfT» n .Trr.»m»AM , m id l a n d . TEXAS. DB& 2S. I t t t

« m p t SMordsy) u id  Sunday m oralnt 
t n  H arts M ain' : : IHcUand. Pnaa

H. ALLiaOH.
■daM m attar a t ***• port m  
andar tba Aoi cl lia re s  10. ISIS

Ona Ta
oiopáv adm tiiloA  ra t«  on 

O la lfian  ,ra «  la
par nord; mintnmm eSaffa^ «la. 

Locai raadaca. lOo 0 «  Uni.
arronaoua raflaetloo upra tba ebaraetor. atanding or rapotatM» 

any panoo. firm or eorporaOon vbieb *nay occur in tba oolumna 
Ib o  Baportar»T Hei « m  «Hi be gladly oorrected upon o a u i Mougbt 

to gg tba editor.
wbIHh« a  0 «  raaponaibia tor oopy ocmaatnna or typograpnicai arrora 
oaay ooour o tta r tSao to corract tbem m tba oazt lama a ft«  it a  

It to u a  attaotton, *nrt tn oo oa«  dom tba puMlalar bold lummli 
tor dam ag« tn rtb «  tba amount raceirod ty  btm tOr actual 
com ing tba error. Tlia rtgbt tt leoerrod to ra}aet w  adit all 

copy jAdtertlstng orden are accepted on tbla boala only. 
Qp PBS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

*re« a  antltlad azclualTaly to tba um for repubbcatioo 
l.a ll the local oof«a prlntad In tbla oawapap«. aa «all «  all AP na«a

Rtgbta of pobllcaOnn all o tb «  mattera beraln alio raaerrad.

For I reckon that the sufferings of this present 
time are not worthy to be compared with the glory 
whichAshall be revealed in us.-^Romans 8:18.

Be Sure To Keep Your Chimney Open

\Many Questions Remain
I It aeema entirely appropriate that the crucial evidence 
lin the Whittaker Chambers investigation should have been 
I kept in the same place that Mother G Q O se’s  pumpkin-eating 
I Peter parked his wife. It wouldn’t surprise us, in fact, to 
I learn that Chambers also had a stable of white mice ready 
I to be hitched to the pumpkin and, by a touch of magic, 
turned into an eight-cylinder coach with Cinderella at the 
wheel. It’s that Idnd of a case.

What puzzles us is not so much the facts, which are 
bizarre enough, but the mental processes of the principal 
figures in the case.

Why did Chambers conceal the evidence so long?
, True, he tried to see President Roosevelt and finally talked 
to Adolph Berle, then an assistant secretary of state. But 
apparently he did not take his microfilm evidence along 
with him. Maybe he fears Communist reprisal. But 
wouldn’t he have been safer under wartime secrecy and 
voluntary censorship than he is now? Wouldn’t his full 
disclosure have been more important during the war? Has

'he made a full disclosure even now?« * •
And how about the feud between the Justice Depart

ment and the House Un-American Activities Committee? 
WhaPt behind it? Who’s covering up what?

First some Justice Department members said ths Hiss- 
Chambers perjury inquiry lacked evidence^ On the same 
day another member said the whole thing was **too hot” to 
discuss. The House committee really broke the thing open, 
and then the department went to work on it.

What does the committee think of Chambers, any
way? One member read a tribute to him into the record, 
praising him for hLs cooperation. Shortly afterward Rep. 
Richard Nvxon, another member, objected to Chambers’ 
being indicted now because it would spoil the chance of 
indicting others implicated, since* the star witness would 
be a “convicted perjurer.” Nixon may have misspoken or 
he may have beer, misquoted— although various reporters 
who heard him quoted him directly as saying “convicted.” 
But the implication of doubt in Chambers’ veracity, re
mains. * • •

Why, if it suspects that his testimony is perjured, does 
the committee want to go ahead with its investigation with 
such speed ? Why, if they trust Chambers as much as their 
recorded tribute would indicate, do they fear a perjury 
indictment— which isn’t a conviction. And why did the 
Justice Department try to suspend Congress’ right of in
vestigation if it thought Chambers was a perjurer 7>

Also, what’s with Alger Hiss, who, we seem to recall, 
was the negative pole in this charged-up affair when the 
sparks first started jumping?

Wrong Direction
, Venezuela’s deposed Presyfent Gallegos still says that 
American oil interests had a hand in the bloodless revolu
tion that ousted him, in spite of State Department denials. 
He also says that a friend saw an American military at
tache in a rebel barracks at the time of the coup.

We don’t kAbw whether the officer was there, or what 
he was doing if he was. But*we think it safe to assure 
Gallegos that Washington would have no interest in seeing 
the overthrow of the one South American government most 
like our own.

We would suggest that Gallegos at least cast a sus
picious eye southward, where President Perón is solidify
ing his dictatorial rule of Argentina. Sources in Chile and 
Colombia have accused the Argentine government of stir
ring tip trouble in their countries and plotting to install 
Fascist governments all qver South America. And Vene
zuela’s revolutionary junta has all the earmarks of a Pe- 
ron-model regime. ,

R. H. Gifford Joins 
Insurance Company 
As Midland Agent

Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Olfiord 
Thursday announced hla association 
with the O r« t Southern Life In- 
siirance Company of Houston aa a 
Midland acent.

R. H. Gifford
Oiiford haa been a sales super

visor for the Lc Sage Company 
since last January. Previous to that 
time, he waa store manager for the 
Midland Tire Company from Octo 
ber, 1945, to January, 1948. He 
came to Midalnd In 1944.*

Before moving here Gifford was 
in police work 10 years, first at 
Amarillo and later as a member of 
the Texas Highway Patrol. He as 
sinned the office of mayor in 1947. 
He is active in civic affairs of the 
community.

Gifford said he will establish a 
downtown insurance office soon af
ter January 1.

C^ueàéionó a n d

ÁknówerA

New Champion
.% M w rr tm  P r e v i« » «  Pv b s I*

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

duunnpion,
I M argaret 
' Osborne —— 
7 She recently 

won the 
women's 
national 
am ateur — •

' irhampionship
13 BloodlCMness
14 Printing 

mistakes
» B rid le  part 
I t  Encomium 
I t  Number 
S O S h e l a a ——

52 Succession
53 Essays

VERTICAL
1 Gentle blows
2 Integral parts
3 Flower parts
4 Mystic 

syllable
5 Clamp 
t  Pastry
7 Trial
8 Before
9 N « r 4sb.) 

»C ountry  
11 Brain

panages 
»R ational 
17 Aa (Scot.)

fii

BOHUS
BENES

bt

i t
tb R

Als

m g

player ,
22 Canvas d i^ t«  I t  Preposition
23 Forefather
24 Blow with 

open hand
2 t Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
.xrcoatmr utk

21 Iiicursionists 
23Tu.tlc 
25PrstUe 
26 Sea M fles 
31 Flag 
S3 Satiric 
34 Mourning 

band
36 Ordinance 
37-Book of the 

Bible
38 Boat paddl«

39 Vermont (ab.)
40 And (Latin)
41 Absorbed
43 Female saints 

(ab.)
45 Scottish 

sheepfold
46 Correlative 

of neither
49 Symbol for 

nideel
SI Musieal not*

SO Notary puMic 
(ab.)

•71 W m *

SltooC taia)
1

3St 
t t i  
S ii
« IW aad i 
t i l t d a  
« S C te b ln «
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Q—W hat percentage of th e  
world’s land area does the Soviet 
Union cov«?

A—Soviet Russia covers nearly 
one-sixth of the world’s land area 
and has about one-tenth of the 
world’s inhabitants.H R #

Q—Where Is George Frederick 
Handel, the German composer, 
buried?  ̂ i

A—Although' a German b y 
birth, the compoa« Handel is 
burled In W Mtminst« Abbey. 
England.

• • •

Q—How many towns or cities 
hare stood on the mound of Hli- 
sarllk?

A—Excavations Indicate that 
there weN nine successive cities. 
TToy, which is supposed to have 
been dMtroyed by the Greeks 
about IE » B. C.. waa the sixth 
d ty  to stand on the site. The 
ninth and last d ty  flourished in 
Roman times. • • •

Q—Ware camels ev «  brought 
Into the United States «  beasts 
>c< bwdan?

A—A ahipmen t of 84 camels was 
Imparted in U N  for a «  a t in - 
t i anoia. T n a  Although tba teste 
•bowed th a t the camels were well 
fitted for eertotn work the experi
ment was dteoonttnued.

• • •
Q —O o« a  pareon ev«  really sm 

anythtngf
A^-Only ~  never the ob- 

Jeet Hm U. We dJetlnguteh o n e  
ohJeel from anottwr .. mordy 

the dfrfrriBeM m. the
__ - In whioh they abm rt or
reflect the lig h t

V m iO E  FOB BOUDATt •“ -*•■
S U m te t-E . Dmke. s o d  of Mr. And 

Mte. fia h k  SRake of 701
. a t hoc« lo r the 

a fte r cnmutetlni .  eight 
^ 7 ^  ^  Anny baxk tralolB t a t 
O nap Ctmttee, Aik. After tba hol
idays ha is sehedoled to attend 
sdMol six weeks for further tento- 
tag and then wfB ha itetinnf ii a t 

OhagOa aa aa»lnttriteidr,lor
M, 'V <■

Price Of Turkeys 
Is Up A Dime In 
Some Stores Here

The cost of living may be going 
down In some cases, but It Is going 
the o th «  way for persons who plan 
turkey dinners C hrlstm « day. A 
survey conducted here Thursday 
shows the price has advanced as 
much as 10 cents per pound on 
turkeys since ’Thanksgiving.

’They were being sold at prlc« 
ranging from 80 to 96 cents per 
pound on the retail market here. 
’They sold at 85 cents a pound and 
less at ’Thanksgiving.’

Produce men here report the gen
eral market price on turkeys Is up 
about five cents a pound through
out the country and the supply Is 
short in some places. 'The supply 
now on hand in local produce houses 
will be sufficient to meet the de
mand In Midland. It Is reported.

Hens have advanced In price to 
75 cents a pound In some markets 
but are going mostly a t 89 cents a 
pound here.

Second Bank For 
Monahans Assured

MONAHANS—A second bank for 
Monahans was assured Wednesday 
when application for the charter 
for the* First National Bank of 
Monahans was approved by the 
comptroller of currency In Wash
ington, D. C. R. B. Rawlins, legal 
advisor for the new bank, made the 
announcement.

Officers said the bank probably 
will be open for business about 
March 1. Capital structure will be 
|130,(XW in capital, $45.(»0 In sur
plus and $20JX»ln undivided prof
its.

Officers will be Jim ’Tbomton, 
president: Walter Harwell and L. 
M. Prater, vice presidents, and C. 
H. Smith, cashier. Olrectors, In 
addition to the first three officers, 
wlU be T. D. Mcacham, B. L. Kent, 
Pern Tatom, and Wilson Hammond.

DR. MeCOLLlTM HEADS 
ODESSA C. OF C.

ODESRA—Dr. C. W. (Chock) 
McCoUum was named prMident of 
the Odessa Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting here Wednesday af
ternoon.

Other new officers are Mickey 
Lavy, first vice president; M. O. 
McDonald, second vice president, 
aiKl W. E  Bruce, treasuier.

Tiny fibers that can be spun 
into thread for making oloih bare 
been made from ordlxiaiy gla«.

St. Nick Visits 
Pyote Air Base
PYOTR—Santa Claus was a visi

tor to the Pyote Air Porce Base 
'Tuesday night, arriving in a B-39. 
The beloved old gentleman from 
the North Pole distributed candy, 
fruits, nuts and toys to each of the 
1,150 children on the huge base.

Santa was greeted upon his ar
rival by BrownlM who sang Christ
mas carols In English and Span
ish.

More than 4,000 persons from the 
surrounding territory also attended 
the fMtlTltlM. The personnel of 
the ba«, which numbers 1,400 civ
ilians, 13 officers and 15 enlisted 
men, raised a total of I4A00 for the 
Christmas party.

’The base personnel, under the 
command of CoL Y. O. Kuykendall, 
arranged the party.

Krause Services 
Held In Midland

Funeral services for Mrs. Richard 
O. Krause, 43, who died ’Tuesday 
night at the family residence, 1504 
West Washington Street, were held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday in the Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
Howard HoUoweU, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiating. 
The body was forwarded to St. 
Joseph, Mich., for interment.

Mrs. Krause waa born Dec. 19, 
1905, in Chicago, lU.. and moved to 
Midland about six months ago. She 
was a membqr of the Methodist 
Church and the Order of Eastern 
Star.

Survivors Include the husband; 
two daughters, Norma Jean and 
Linda May K rau«: a son, Richard 
Allen Krause: three sisters. Mrs. 
Luther Mlnlx of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., Mrs. Leo Tondu of Ludding- 
ton, Mich., and Mrs. William Wlck- 
man bf NU«, Mich., and a brother, 
Walter H. Lau of Elkhart. Ind.

War Haro, Desertar 
Regains Army Stotus

CAMP HOOD, ’TEXAS—(iP)—Mil
lard J. AUlsoh, hero and dewrter, 
has been r« tored to full stetus in 
the U. S. Army.

Allison, convicted of deserting a 
peacetime American Army to get 
into the fight with the Canadian 
forces, was In Fort Worth, on pa
role from the Camp Rood stockade, 
when the news reached him Wed
nesday.

He said he planned to work for 
his discharge a t once.

“I t’s a wonderful (Christmas pres
ent,” he added. ;

c ^  THE DOCTOR SAYS A
— —  ■ — — — — —  — —

Gout, Very Painful Disease, 
Not As Rare As Is Believed

By EDHTIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
W ritten for NEA Service 

It is said th a t gout is one of the 
moct painful of all human dlieas « . 
Although familiar to noarly every
one throi«h the cartoons and writ
ings of BngUsh Utaraturo, untU 15 
or 30 years ago tt WM auppoeed to be 
rare In North America. Unfortun
ately, It U moro oommon than wm 
thought

The cauM of gout is not known 
rnengb th en  are «veral curio«  

thlB ti about tt  wfrk li one would 
th h *  wtedd ftea a  ehia. R te o l-  

o it sndroiy a  d te ta*  of « * L  Tba 
few worn«) who have tt may de- 
volop a wvere doonlc stage of the 

aoa« M bad u  th a t oi mtxi. 
lyplGal acute gout Is Ukaly to start 

with tei ilfle polB a t tbo baw of one 
of the big toes. Thte pain te A arp 
and troqum tty aw ake« tti t  victim 
from a sound s te «  la  Oie aalddla 
Of the n igh t Tba joint to eatnm dy  

oOer—eo much «  tbo t even tba 
t e s l ^  of bed e io tb«  naqr ba too 
much to boor.

OvarindulganM  ̂fri Jbod oftaa 
teema to  bring aa  a a  eltaek. Many 

atteate with fo q t tepeet an axoq>- 
loaMmeel befdta ttia l in t  attack. '

Gout te ateoria tad with aatteda 
x)da which edatatn

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION. Can a Uv« en

larged by hepatitis be cured? Can 
the yellow pigment of the akin be 
e la a ^  up?

ANSWER: This Is a tough one. 
Both the enlargemont the liver 
and the yellow color of the skin 
froquontly improve although as 
je t  th en  is no tnatm ent which 
can bo ratiad on to aecomidish

w bkh they contain. OUmt foods 
bka « u « g a , bate, pock, vaal. and 
soveral kinds of fish also have a  lot 
of pu rin«  and not safe for the 
suffe r«  from gout.
' By prop« knowledge of diet and 
mmietaoee by file addition of one rw 
tvo  drags, it Is often poMttdc to pre- 
ran t attacks of acute gout or a t least 
to  make ttisra eoma le«  often, in  
ttioM who have had aonte gout tor 
yean, a  ebcome t e r n  often appears 
wbteb doetocs aov  call gouty arth* 
ittte. In  Arts p h a«  of gout, crystal- 
Ukt sn iatefir«  am  deposited in  or 
near the jotetR T ba«  cannot ba 
dteaolvad, bu t am  a c t w y  patnfrS 

an aonte attacks. Bovavex 
csystels, callad urates, caa bo> 

th a t tlMgr am  dia* 
the atea cf

haab a n a  o r am n lugas.?* Oeca- 
Mttougb th a tH S '

W c J C n ..^
on

By THIXIAM B. MeKBNNET 
Asaertea’s Card Aotharity 
W ritten far NEA Service 

Dear Santa C la« ; Today I  am 
asking you to look after th e  
stockhig of John A. Barry, of 
Plttebivgh. pa. Howev«. 1 linsg- 
Ine that hs Is pretty well known 
to you for the good work that he 
has accom plish^ Jack is nev« 
too busy with his big restaurant 
to give a  helping hand where It is 
needed.'

I eq^edally want you to look 
after him, Santa Claus, hT*«»— hs 
Is helping rto  start a Children’s 
Cancer Fund In Pittsburgh. I think 
It Is Important th a t mothers all
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Opening—V K 13

over the country know that chil
dren do have cancer. ’Then per
haps we will be able to esUblish 
cancer centers in different cities, 
the same as Jack and his broth«, 
Dr. James Barry, are starting in Plitebui^

Jack takes an active part in the 
national bridge organisation, and 
he has given us our lesson hand 
for today. It combines stripping 
a hand out, and then m«kinj g 
safety play.

Jack (South) lost the opening 
lead of the king of hearts, but 
when West continued a heart, he 
trumped that trick with the six 
of diamonds. Now he took two 
rounds of diamonds, cashed the 
ace of spades, led the small spade 
to dummy’s king and ruffed the 
four of spades In his own hand.

Next he led the deuce of clubs. 
W «t played the five and Jack put 
on the three-spot from dummy. 
East won the trick with the ten. 
He had nothing to return except 
a spade or a heart, which meant 
that Jack could dismird one of his 
clubs, and trump the suit led by 
East in dummy.

Thus, by stripping the hand out 
and then making a safety play in 
clubs, he assured hlm «lf of his 
contract.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You a r e  driving 

In downtown traffic when a pedw- 
trlan gets caught in the middle of 
the street by a change of Ughtr.

WRONG WAY: Bound your
horn,' so that he will get out of 
the way and you can proceed.

RIGHT WAY: Give him a chance 
to get to the curb, without con
fusing him by blowing your horn.

Mrs. J ,L. Collingt 
Dies At Big Spring

BIO SPRING—(iP)—Mrs. J. L. 
CToUings, 58, wife of the pastor of 
the Primitive Baptist Congrega
tion In Abilene, died here Wednes
day morning.

She had been at the home of her 
son. Cecil C. Ceilings. 70th Judi
cial District Judge. Rites were to 
be held here ’Thursday morning 
and at Abilene Friday morning.

Besid« h «  husband an son, she 
Is survived by three brothers, 
George Hamic, Chalk Mountain; 
Charles Hamic, Cleburne, and Will 
Hamic, Snyder, and one sister, Mrs. 
Annie W e^ Celeste.

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY(K)-ROUND

WASHINOTON—President Tru
man’s Council of Economic Advls«s 
is keeping It very quiet but they 
DOW are studying an anti-deflation 
program as well as an antl-infla- 
tlon program.

The President’s advisers have 
been bombarded during the past 
four weeks with confidential mem
oranda revealing th a t businea Is 
down In many parte of the country. 
Department stores. In some areas 

rreport  business off as much as 18 
p «  cent The appliance Industry 
also complains that the demand for 
radios, refrigerators, electric ranges, 
vacuum cleaners and o th «  produce 
has slumped.

Lajxiffs have been growing and 
employment has dipped below the 
60 million mark for the first time 
In close to a year. ’This, of course, 
is still an extremely high figure 
and one we nev« expected to a t
tain before the war.

’The Council also has memoranda 
which show that « rings In the 
lower income brackets have been 
almost wiped out by h igh« prlc«. 
In 1945, 63 per cent of America’s 
fam ill« owned U. S. Savings bonds. 
’This year only 48 p «  cent of the 
famlU« own bonds.

’This is why some members of the 
Economic Council believe a defla
tionary spiral may be under way 
and a reoesrion actually here. As 
a result, they a n  tricing an entirely 
fresh look a t tne whole economic 
picture befon drafting the nport 
on which. President Truman will 
base his state of the union ad
dress.

Note—’The big qu«tlon the coun
cil has been unable to get an an
swer to is:' How much money will 
the military m en'in  the Pentagon 
need next year? If the Pentagon Is 
held to the 15-billlon-dollar limit 
President Truman has set, then, 
council members feel, the deflation
ary spiral may continue. But if the 
brass hate succeed in jacking up the 
budget several billion dollars, the 
council believ« inflation' still will 
be a dang«.
Annapolis Race Riots

Serious- friction has developed be
tween whit# and negro eiUisted men 
who do tho housekeeping around 
the Naval Academy. Last summer 
the situation got so bad President 
’Truman sent tho skipp« of his 
presidential yacht, Capt. C hari« 
Freeman, to straighten things out. 
More trouble, howev«, broke out at 
a recent dance, where three w2Jte 
sailors were slashed with kniv«, 
and one negro sailor, ’Thaddeus 
Kent, subsequently was sentenced 
to five .years In the brig. Trouble 
is still rumbling sub roea.
B «lin XJnemptoyaisnt Grows

General Clay is worried over the 
fact that the airlift has been un
able to keep B«Un Industry ac
tive. Unemplojrment due to lack 
of coal is growing. Clay's advisers 
predict half a million unemployed 
by February. Meanwhile the Rus
sians have a whole crew of agents 
ready to move into W «tem  B«Un 
and stir up food and cori riots 
when the w eath« gets really bad. 
Rnrri Eleetriflcatlon Shntont

Rampageous Senator Lang« of 
North Dakota has called 17 leading 
manufacturers on the carpet to ex
plain why Rural Electrification Ad
ministration co-operatlv« aren’t 
getting enough electrical equip
ment. The compani« called to 
Washington for h«rings Dec. 38 
include: General Electric, W «tlng- 
house. The Aluminum Corporation, 
Anaconda and Phelpa-Dodge. Lon
ger charg« th e«  firms have been 
delivering scarce equipment to pri
vate powCT compani« while cold- 
shouldering REA co-ops.
Polish Forge

American Intelligence has re
ported to the Army Department 
that a big purge of the Communist 
Party Is going on In Ppland on di
rect orders from Moscow. More 
than 30,000 Polish Communists al
ready have been kicked out of the

party on thew uspidon they migbi 
not be 100 pw bent loyal la  c a «  of 
war with the Dhlted States. Of* 
fld ri ezeuM for tb s ourgs: D m«  
fired are ‘TuAtturi dranteunlB, trtdt* 
sten . capitaliste, 'profltoars and »  
disgrace to tba p « ty .”
Bln. Dfadeerat

While Governor Tatanadga of 
Georgia idote new ways to prorant 
negro« from vottne, a group of 
whites and negro« gatbeved la  tba 
small town of Duo West; Ssofb 
Carolina, to honor the ’TownW He. 
1 d tlaen—Dr. W. L. Presriy, rs* 
csntly named “Family Doctor* of 
the Year.” One distinguished goo« 
was gradous Mrs. Strom Thnnnoad, 
wife of the Dizlecrat candidate for 
president who « t  on the platform 
not far from a negro preach«, the 
Rev. Naggie Voss. Of the 4(W peo
ple admitted to the smaU hall to 
pay honor to Dr. Pressly, who h «  
administered to colored patients M 
well «  white, 150 were negro«. 
SmaU B u h le«  Soften

’The Marshall Plan Is provint a  
lush windfall to Amorloan.Mg bus
iness. but not to American small- 
bosinessmen. They complain th a t 
the recovery program Is hurting 
Instead of helping

The European countri« are so 
hard up for U. S. doUan th a t they 
have agreed to buy u  much from 
« c h  o th «  as possible, « rin g  dol
lars to buy only essential Amertean 
items,

As a rwult, they have cut off 
trade with small U. 8. exporters 
wherev« the goods can be obtained 
within Europe. Meanwhile, trade 
has gone largely to big U. 8. con
cerns with European branch offlo« 
and representatives. ’The little com
pani« which can’t  afford fordgn 
branch« are losing out even on 
normal trade.
DtplemaUe Pooeh

Ambassador Beddl Smith wiU re
turn from Moscow In about th r«  
weeks—probably for the last tim e... 
There are some very red fae«  
amiHig officials of the Intem atlanri 
Bank. Last month they loaned 
a million dollars each to the sup- 
poeedly peaceful countri« of Costa 
R1« and Nicaragua. Now it ap
pears that some of this mousy Is 
being used to finance war and rev
olution—at least in Nicaragua . . . 
U. S. Ambassador Caffery in P a ^  
has «b led  an Interesting predic
tion to the state department. He 
predicts General De Gaulle will 
come' to pow«—“legally or illegally” 
—by May 15. (That’s the am
bassador’s prediction, not mine.)

(Copyright, 1946, By Ths Bell 
S7 nd i« te . Inc.)

• ̂  they say^
No human being can continue 

to exist unle« the land con- '  
tln u «  productive . . . Soli erosion 
is a plague to the farm trs and to 
the engine«!.
—Lt.-Oen. Raymond A. W heel«, 

Army dilef of engineers.
• • •

We must be pitiless, piUls«. 
pltUem, so that we can kUl 
the germ of the Id «  of fascism.
If freedom is against ths common 
good, then It should be restricted. 
One cannot afford to play with 
fire.
—Andrei Y. Vlshinaky, Soviet

deputy foreign minister.
• • •

The practice of Industry to ralM 
prlc«  and thus its profits wfll 
do mors to bring on a depression 
and reduce production than any 
o th «  single decision of Industry. 
—Stanley H. Ruttenberg. director

of ediKtetlon and reeeaxch, CIO.• • •
I'm filing everjrthlng in pum p-' 

kins these days so I can lo « ta  
it.
—Attorney General Claiic, com

menting on Communist spy In- 
v«tlgatlons.

By Roberta Gmirond
.omanjœh

Cipri|MW (
dumumM w nia savK i. m e

T B S  S T O S T i  W rkM  o ls tM O - 
7 M r -o M  M a rry  C orM O  leoroa tSat 
b « r  Saaklas fa tW r, K la . Sm  — k aS 
kar salSak oiafhar, S n a a , fa r a 
SIraraa. kar w kala  w arlS  taraa 
ta M V -iO TT V . K la  trtaa ta  cxala ia  
la  M a rry  w kara (ka m a rrla ga  
fa lla si ka talla kar akaat Llaaa. 
tka waaaaa w k a  praailaaa klat Ika 
aaatpaalaoaklp Soaaa kaaar g a ra  
klai. B a t Maary la taa S la a a ra S  
ta  area t ry  ta aaSarataaS. K la  
laaraa klaa aaS A a a t Jaa a  aaataa 
ta  laak a fta r fktaBa. S a « a  ta k M  
ta  kar kaS.

a a a
VI

igUSAN kspt to h «  bad. Ths doc
tor came, examined b « , held 

long convem tions and consulta 
tioQS with Aunt Jane, and finally 

: talked to M enp gently but firmly. 
¡ “Your m oth«  bas gone oom- 
jpletely to pieces. Merry,“ be « id  
] unnecessarily. *Tt’s very bad tor 
iber to stay abut up In'^that dark 
jroom, hiding from all b «  frienda, 
ideveloptng a  nuvtyr eomplmc 
jSomehow weVs got to puQ b «  
tout of I t  Tour aunt « id  I think tt 
•wonld be an exeritent Idea If wa 
igot her away from hew  for 1  
iwhOe. rv a  suggnted a few weeks, 
or montbs perhaps^ a t S t  Vin
cent's." '  ■ '

M erry caught Imt bew tb. '
“A  hoapitri?“
“Lord M e« yon, no, ehlldl It'e 

a small island off the coast This 
' time of tfM jw u  there won’t  be 
^many 'people there except Iha 
year-round resldeatn UsuaQr by 
m idaum m « tf s  pretty crowded. 
Bol new yon onghi te  h are  no 0 0 - 
flentty setting ñwms a t Sm  inn, 
or pèxhapc n  fum hhed cottagi 
Tour n o ttia r naadt to  ba oni of 
doeer In 
rh«rftil

Tour aunt wtD go w tth 
pout «w*vt talked OikifB o rar. And 
1 tfdak It wwdd be b a s t'if  .you

flr-f'T «

Dick. Do you think she’s strong 
en o u ^  to travel?” sbs asked wor
riedly.

Dr. Dickson studied h «  to t a 
moment, his ey «  kind and gentle.

“Merry, you may as weU know 
T b « e’s absolutely nothing organ
ically wrong with your m oth«. 
She’s as well as she wants to be: 
this trouble with your fa tb «  has 
Mt h «  hard and riie’s taking ri 
togeth« the wrong slant.“

“Breaking up a marriage as 
long-standing and as happy «  
theirs. Dr. IWck—"

• • •
MT KNOW, tt’s a tn g le  thing.

^ Merry. But th e «  things hap
pen and we have to adjust our- 
w lv «  to then  and make ths best 
of tbsm,” sold Dr. Dickson quiotty. 
“Your motbar*s attltada Is, focglra 
me, pathetically old-fashioned. She 
faeis b «  friends arc going to « u b  
her and btmiUiate h « ; when ac
tually no one w ill be anything but 
casually to teicate iL“

“She ccMldn*t  ever briieve that, 
nor can IT  sold Moexy stubbornly.

“Wall, you must, child. Tou 
must, for your own sake.*
" *T7a  sorry. D r. Dick.* The 
young d ila  act aran more stub
bornly.

Or. OieksM ttghad, mapped shut 
his iaattuuMUt  cess, and said calm
ly, *7f ril, D n terribly sorry, M «- 
ry, but r r a  doua all for your 

'« r  th a t 1 or anyone elw  can 
do. T lm t and patteuce and ber 

wfll eaQ the
OB. to e  that aba 

;  toe UtOa wd
tu ra  from
■Uv ra«

r r a  gfrao' imur aunt wfll 
sA too more ttum one or 

two •  night, of eeurw.*
to  b a r  chaw. Dr« 

M I t a l o t  la
it agyttifDg di•tSToTSli
le ta to  «
t a i d &

giran  your aunt 
mm cart of tonu

iVib*

OMugn m tA 'Ib

changed his mind and made his 
departure.

0 * 0
A UNT JANE came in when be 
^  had gone, and loriced swiftly 
at Merry.

“Your mother’a quiet now,” she 
said briskly. “I gave b «  one of 
the teblete for the pain in ber 
chest and she’s dropping off to 
sleep. She’s quite convinced that 
it’s her heart, but that nice doctor 
says b «  heart is as sound «  a 
bell, and h «  blood pressure is as 
normal «  could be expected. Mow 
you and I have to make our plana 
about getting down to St. Vin
cent’s.“

M «ry asked uooasUy, “You 
think she’s able to make the trip?”

Aunt Jane stared at b « .
“Two hundred miles in that Mg 

Cadillac that rides like an am- 
bulsnoe srith that expert chauffeur 
at the wheal? Merry, don't talk 
like a silly IftUe fool!” she snorted.

Merry said huskily. T t fright
ens me.”

Aunt Jane, who w m  chary a t
ilfffirunftrmtlnttf q£ a lfaCtlon, p a tted
b «  should« warmly.
' “Poor kid, of couTM tt does. To 

have your nice, sale, to e tten d  
little Ufa blow up in your toot Is 
enough to score the dayfights an t 
of a  downy little chick 111« yoA* 
she ootnfor ted h « . “But Ufa 
through things like this, M « iy  
deer, th a t people grow up.*

Merry managsd a<̂ BBin, m g  
smite.

Aunt Jaaa hssitated and t tm  
she said guiofly* “That too t XtS* 
nedy boy war hanging around hate  
test night, and i« rin  IhJi mouB* 
ing.“ '■

b l u r r e d  tears ahm$ 
M erty t ty to  and she looked dotea 
a t th tlf irg i d a «  ring b ttd  t o l i r  
fing«  by t  child tto  trad  o i co tta t. 
She' draw  a deep brea t t  as Ote 
ring came off to her lim d; O ite 
rile pot I t  into Aunt ian tte  pmm 

aaki tofnly* ''W hen O s tototo 
back, ghra bbn tb it. A unt J a m

A unt J a a a  a la n d  M  
the r i o g t a d  ttMB a t fibs f ta l  

TX i, fa r crikiet aafcd, V O d ^
«1 d tn tt w ant to  d terato  t t .  A nal ^

ufi thè  s ta in  to  h er ÒWB fWBk

i: a * * '- -
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A ir Force Unveils 20-Foot Research Plane
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One of (be ■iieTiMt pie"#» ef»er baflt for the A ir Force, thle Is the X-4 Northrop after Its first test 
flight a t Mnree A ir Basob BewCbems. CaUf. The X-4. 30 feet kn g  w ith a  35-foot wtogspea. is a  

-turbliie test ship buQI to study the problasas of aircraft flying a t cloaa to the speed of sound. 
; is  sem i-tailless and has ewect beck wimp; as i t  is patterned after newly-developed **flylng wings.**

Urtstock
FORT WOR IH  - m -  Gatti» 

MO; oalvas 350; slow and steedy 
lo weak; ihm ghtrr steers and yseil- 
ings |n  meegsr.sepply, few common 
and medium grsides lTfiO-33jOO; 
jilatn  and medHun buteher eows 
ITM-ltdiO; food klnd laekliig; me
dium and good sausag» bullo lUO- 
30JO; oommon Ught buUs down- 
ward to IIAO; plaln and medhnn 
oalves 1T.00-31A0; coDs lSfiO-11.00; 
Bteohars and feeders aearoe; stookar 
oalves 1UOO-3MO.

Hbgs 300; btttdMTs staady to SO 
osttto below Wednesday'b average; 
sovs and plgs staady; top 31.00 paid 
for food and dMtoe It0-37S pound 
bofs: good and eholoe IBO-llS 
pounds 13A0-30.TI; feeder pigs ItAO 
down. '

flhsep 100; rsoeipts mostly ahom 
slaugbtsr lambs selling fuUy steady : 
medium to good ibom  lambs. No. 3 
pelts, 30AO-8O; tew milk Ibd lambs 
33J0; medtnm grada eweo fJO.

NEPHEW n  VlfllTOB
A recent guest of U r. and Mrs. 

M. A. Culbertson was their nephew, 
Charles fieripps of San Diego, Calif., 
who spent a few days here. Be is 
a member of the Seripps family 
which owns newspapers over the 
nation.

Court Doodlockod 
On Y'Borbo V«rdiet*̂ v

MARBURO, OERlCAMEWi/̂ J-A 
U» 8. MOttaiy .Ooiwinnei^ oourf 
appsared to ba daadlaairad .fhnn- 
(toy over a verdict In the trial i i  
M n. WSma TBarbo. eharged iHIb 
iHiijpg her Amsrlean ■"Mw  ' hus
band. :*

The icouft met and '
Judge OeWltt White of 
town. W. -Va., Mid:

“The court rogrete tha t it hae net 
yet reached a  verdiot**

The court reosmsd until Thurs
day night oa tha chance i t  may 
reach a  verdict by tha t time.

gTUmtNT AT HfMiE 
Mary Jane Olahn, freihman stu- 

dan t a t Our Lady of Vletosy Col
lege. Fort Worth, Is Hwndlng the 
boUdaye with her parcnto, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Olahn, 3S01 Wast 
BoUoway S treet. The GUahm re
cently returned to Midland after 
reeidlng four years In Mississippi 
and Louisiana.

C ù n ^ ra iu taH on ò o t

Cotton
NEW YORK —OP)— Thursday 

noon cotton prioss were 3S osnts a 
baia higher to 36 cents lower man 
the previous close. March 32.lt, 
May 31A4 and July SIJB.

, lCy: *and Mis. &  W, 
Barksr on tb s birth of h 
son Wednssday weiO»- 
ing six pounds,' tiglA 
ouness. Bto hss oiot bsen 
named.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Btair ttt  on 
the U rth Wodnasday of a  son weigh
ing seven pounds, 13 ounoss. Be 
has not boon named.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Loooous on 
the birth Wsdnssdsy of a stm, John 
Charles, waighlng tlvs pounds, four 
ounces.

PENNSYLVANIA VISITOBS 
Mr. and Mrs. d a m o s  WHsoo of 

PortervUls, Pa., are here visiting 
her perenta and brothar, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Karr and James.

FOBUEB BEBIDENTg BEEE 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs Barham of 

Shreveport La^ former Midland 
reeidents, are visiting friends here 
over the holidays.

Amsrdans spent $568,100,000 
for sugar during a singla year.

TSXA8L X3Ua 3«. lMfl-4

Amuricofit Ruscuud 
From ChinuM Citius '

NAHE3NO—<#>—A Marina plane 
Thursday raaouad thras Amariean 
Ymbaasy attaches and four cones 
pondenti who had bean stranded 
in Isolated Palping and Tientsin. •

In  tbs group wars Brig. Oen. Rob
ert B. Souls, mflttaiy attschs; 
0 ^> t Samuel Tfeank^ Naval a t- 
taoba. and lA  OoL A. M. House, 
air atteeha; Coersapondents Banry 
LM urman, Mew York Times; Ger
ald ***>■*-*>_ Unitad Prem. Pkad 
Oniln, Tima and Ufa ■ Msgsitnea. 
and Barold X. Milks, The *— 
ad Press. ,

MABBIAOE UCENBE8 ItSITED 
M arrtafe licenses have been is

sued a t the Midland Cmmty Clerk’s 
otfloa to Ftank A. Bolan arid Theda 
Geneva Dupree, W. B. vnieon and 
Peggy Ruth LaVOle, and John R. 
Francis and BUUs Jean Roberts.

FTEE ON SOUTH PECOS
Tb» Midland Firs Department 

answered a  call to TOl South Pecos 
about 3. p. m. Wadnasday when 
chemical caught fire m a laboratory. 
Damage was estimated as slight

O o f^ d  Batff GfiJ; 
Found In Modern 
Bullrudies Setting.

BAN lN T O ino-< IP)-A  oos-day- 
old baby girl, tucked In n tiny csR t-| 
board boot and found 
Wadnasday cm tha banks <d th s | 
San Antonio 4 Ittver, T3 
known only as Bose Del 
by the Btver.**

She was named by nnrsas a t
Santa Rosa BospitaL Barar County] 
deputy aheriffi, minutos after II 
infant’s discovery In a  “Mossa In tl 
Bullrushes sebOng.* had Started k] 
wide search in tbs vtattttly of 1 
Mill for traces of tha mouicr.

Roca Dal Rio was found by 
EmUia Pedalila, who was gathering | 
pecans akmg the river bottom, 
had bean attracted to the  spot by 
the babyh erlss.

At tha h ô p ita l Dr. D. D. MiteheD 
rwMrted Rosa in ereallent health. 
In spite of several hours* exposure to 
tbs December morning temperatura.

Birds have the hl^ieat body 
temperature of any creatura.

S H O P P I I M C  N E W S ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ b y Eaibara

Invflst In A Diomond From Kruaor'ii g f l r f —
ChristmasThe things that Christmas dreams are made of 

—a t KRUGER’S you’ll find the things that 
make your dreams come true. Why not invest 
your Christmas bonus in a beautiful diamond 
Ira n  Kruger’s vast assortment? Diamonds do 
not dvprw’**** in value and are a llfetima idea- 
suie to tha owner. If the one you love is wish« 
tag for a  fû t th a t lasu  a lifetime—then, you 

know Kruger^ is th s place to shop. Bere you’ll find tha gift that 
saaksB “dreams” corns tro t.

TIm Nows It In Frinb-
Paul Sachs has daslgned a  pure-dye silk dress, fea- 
tared a t DUNLAP'S, th a t you can wear from the 
holidays to Summer days. I t  is iridescent silk and 
eomee m oolers of green, brown and navy. Tlie slpper 
back is dlsttagulshad with bows of self m aterial’ex
tending from waist to hemltae. I t has cap sleeves 
»nil roll collar. T ^  axduslve model was featured 
In the Decembtf tosne of Mademoiselle. I t  comes in 
■ises 10 to Ig and la precision slsed to minimise 
alteration woniea.

TIm JMptrtf It Hflrt!—
Tlw newest nsw-car sense Hon in the automobile Industry has ar- 
rlvadl The long awaltad Jeepster is heref This low slung, snappy 
convcrtfbla is dlsplayad a t WILLIS SALES COMPANY, 130 South 
Baird. The Jeepstor motto is—“The sun car built for fun.” I t  is light 
and easy to mansuvsr. The tight fitted top gives closed car comfort. 
I t  is aquipped with a  Jaep Go-Devil Engine. The overdrive gives 30 
m llai psr gallon of gasoline consumption. More than an eye-catching 
vehicle, the new Jeepster has genuine features to appeal to the wide 
»aitoty of iM torlste for %rhom it was designed. I t has an appeal fen* 
an ages and IneeaM groupe youthful mtadad people who aeek some« 
thtag different.

How To ImgroM Yovr Friondt^
Thoueends of smart people have dlsoov- 
ared In ilowers a buslnaesltke way to ex- 
pram their gratitude and the kindliness 
of the season toward their customers. Call 
4M or 3516 and five your list. BUDDY’S 
FLOWERS, loog West Wall, has glamor
ous' Poinaettla plants for Christmas and 
cut Ilowers or oonages that make lovely 
personal gifts. Remember someone with 
a  pot phmt, bouquet or corsage this 
Christmas Burry and call in your order. 
There ars only two days Til Christmas.

•

A Tributa To Hor Boouty—
Beta's nawe for lest minute shoppers. DUNLAP’S 
OOBMiniO DEPARTMENT has beautiful gift 
paokagm of perfume and oologne w  dusttag pow-

I dar and perfume, selling a t reduced prlom, ef- 
toottve now. These 1» De Berlot Cologne, dusting 
powder and-perfume and La Premiere also, beau- 
ttfoUr gift paokaged. Gardenia aiul White Lace 
kre some of the exquisite fragrancm. When you 
ffve sash gifto, you are paytag a tritaxte to her 
baantp. Theaa paifumm a r t right beyond a question. They are 
ways weioamad—wonderful to give or to urn.

Ixqiliiitt Gifts From Comflron'^—
You donT have to “match her personal
ity” when you chooec perfiune for her. 
Women like variety in fragrances. You’ll 
find a  wide variety in ftae perfumes, fea
tured a t CAMERON’S. There is Coty, 
Worth Chanel, Oorday, Lanvin, Chi Chi 
and Ify  Alibi. Oamaron’s also has a beau
tiful aseortment of Da VUbls atomisers in 
gold, white or pastels. Pitted overnight 
oaem are selling fran  $1350 to $36. Mani
cure sets and manicure kits by Peggy 

.  . Skgc Me featured for attractive gifts.
Afmistag gins Inelnoe the musical banks. They are miniature juke 
boxes th a t play a tuna whsn a  coin is dr<^>psd in. Thsrs Is oos with 
^  "CMd Kentucky Homs” tuns, “Three Little Pigs” end “The 
Brown Lullaby.”

al-

t

Grootings From Simmons —
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of SIMMONS’ PAINT 
An d  p a p e r  c o m pa n y , extend their heartieet 
wlshae to all their friends and customars for a 
Merry Chriitmas and a Rappy New Year. They 
wish to thank you for your patronage which 
made a successful business year for -rtri 
eoablas tbam to serve you to many ways. You'll 
find paint, wallpaper, floor covering, wax, plc- 
tttree, artists* suppUss and many homemaking 
aids a t Simmons’. You’ll appreoiats tha oourt- 

kofi individual attontton given ym ? needs.

/fea

k s É i ic k ' i la w t i
For smart, new and different furni
ture. shop for your home at BARD- 
WIOK-STEWART. Take this op
portunity to get thoee pieces you’ve 
been wanting so long. 'They are sell
ing choke merchandise at reduced 
prices to order to make room for 
new stocks. Their funJture is dur

able and comfortable—uidu)lstered in fabrics ot beautiful patterns 
and striking new colors. For space savtag utility, there are other 
multl-purpoee pieces th a t are adaptable to design You’ll find rich, 
long-lasting beauty in thalr bedroom suites and dining room sviites 
—flawless craftsmanship, serene lines and beautiful hand-rubbed 
woods.

Go "Window Shopping"—
For windows srou’ll look at as well ss through, 
chooee lovely lace panels from MIDLAND BARD- 
WARE LINEN DEPARTMENT. They will captiv
ate you—and your guests—theyTe so lacy and airy.
Their texture and pattam s are imtisusl. They hold 
their shape and a rt designed to harmonise with 
your Individual decorative scheme—to pairs and 
matching panels. End curtain worries with these 
attractive panela—eo easy to hang—so durable of 
good quality lacs.

Hor Droom Doll—
Every little girl knows th a t “being good” is a plea
sure with a  reward ei a beautiful, liúulam Alexander 
Don from WOODFORD—DRUGS. Your little girl 
wUl ba proud and happy on Christmas morning If 
she this beautiful doU waiting for her \mder 
the Christmas tree. There are blondes and bnmettes 
wHh real hair, sleeping eyes, luxurant long lashes, 

and exquisitely designed costumes of organdy and lace In luscious 
pastels. Bonnets of straw and organdy are trimmed with flowers. 
Tiny shoes and rayon socks complete the dolUee’ costumes.

Mokfl If A Whift Chriifmot—
Give her the beautiful white luggage displayed in CARL'S window. 
It's  made of Rawtex, bound with genutaa leather. This luggags solves 
the pressing problem for you can pack your elothee wrinkle free. 
I t  is lined with fine quality material to a striking shade of blue. 
This luggage la unusual to beauty, durability and workmanship. 
Shell be p ratd  to own this sm art matched ensemble and will get 
many years of servioe and pleasure Iran  it.

For Tho Homo Lovor»—
For your own happy homo and>the home 
lovers on your Christmas list, there’s still 
tlms to get a  NtfTone Door Ghima from 
MIDWEST ELECTRIC COMPANY. 31»
South Loratas. A beautiful brass Colonial 
style door knocker musically announces 
the arrival of gtiests on the mere uplift of 
the handle. Enchanting notes keep you 
smiling through the day and are so pleas
antly different from any chimes you ever 
heard. There are eight notes for the front 
and one single chime for the back door.

Sfliflct Your Singtr Now—
Select your Singer Sewing Machine now. Cabtaet or port
able, they’re all smooCb-etltohtag beauUee. Oet a beautiful 
Singer deluxe desk model with matching stooL There are 
many other fine styles also available. Select your model now 

trota your local SINGER SEWING CENTER. For your protection. 
Singer maohlnee are sold only through Stager Bewtag Centers. I t ’s 
easy to sew and make beautiful clothes for yourstlf with this modem 
machine with its many woodarful faatures and you can speed 
thrtHifh ruffling, hemming, binding and all other difficult details 
with the aid of Singer’s bandy attachments.

Bfltfor Usod Corf—
You can be the proud owner of a slcak looking 
car by trading to th a t shabby number you’ve 
been ashamed to drive. MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.. 331 BMt Wall. wUl give you a 
good trade-in deal on a  better used car. They 
have some wonderful valuee In almost say pries 
car. Xf you want a  ear, buy one or trade-in your 
old “wreck.” You’ll not find bettOT used car 
vahíos anywhwe than theea.

Progrttfivfl Tiny Tot Art School—
TRE PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART SCBOOL, 10061/3 
West TTMiUnM̂, will open for Its Spring term on Monday 
January 3. with three separate departmenU, nursery 
school, kindergarten and first grade. Special attention 
will be given to the training of children entering pubUc 
school In September. This group will be separated from 
the nursery school more than half the time for readiness 
training Mrs. Thompson will be assisted by other teach
ers. Additional nxxn will be devoted to the nursery 
»?hool group.

Now Stylos In Luggogi
If ]rou have a boy or giri |graduating this yesr, it’s 
time to think of a gift. ANGELO LUGGAGE fea
tures handsome m atdied sets of luggage for Blm 
or Ber in finest of leathers. The wardrobe case 
will delight any girl for it keeps tha longest gowns 
fresh end wrinkle free. This piece, with other 
matching pieces, is In a wide selection of materials 
and colors. All pieces are beautifully lined. Other 
leather gifts Include blUfolds, Dopp-Klts, clothes 
brushes, leather bridge and rummy pads.

Now Spring Drottot—
New Spring cottons have arrived a t TBS FASSION 
SALON I Charming styles in Kabro Cords, Iridescent 
prints, silk shantungs, highlighted with tucktag, sm art 
linen suits, chambrays In beautiful stripes or solids, 
plaid gingham, gay and colorful—all steal the fashion 
sp o tll^ t. Buy yotlr Spring cottons now while you have 
this wonderful collection to choose from. You’ll find 

the latest styles and all the new fashion notes in colors among this 
assortment, designed to carry you breexlng through the sunny days. 
They are priced to suit your b ^ e t  so you can havt as many pretty 
dresses as you want.

Handtomt Poffery—
’ The quaintly charming “Town and 

Country” pottery, by Redwing, fea
tured a t MIDLAND RARDWARE 
GIFT DEPARTMENT, instantly 
creates a feeling of intimacy in a 
table setting. Its  rustle beauty 
seems to radiate the effect of 
warmth and hoepltallty. Ite versat
ility lends itself equally to modem 
interior color schemes and outdoor 
servings. Bandsome and functionaL 
the handles of ths pitebsrs and jugs ^
are designed to fit the hand. In  oolora of peach, dusk blue, metaTlie 
brown, rust, chartreuse, chalk white, it is practical and unusuaL 
Anyone would be happy with a  start of this beautiful pottery, tha t 
they can add to later.

Best Withes— From Kruger'
KRUGER’S extends Seasons* Qreettags 
and best wlshss to all their friends and 
customers for a Merry Christmas axul a 
Bappy New Year. Your reliable jeweler 
for years, Kruger's Is ready to eerve all 
your jewelry needs throughout the com- 
tag year. You’ll find gifts for any occasion 
on the calendar and many qmdlty tteme 
for your own home. There Is the finest of 
silver to grace your table, beautiful im
ported china, famous watches, and many 
other items of quality merchandise. Krug
er’s thanks you for your patronage.

Givfl A Nicfl PiBCfl Of Luggogt—
If you wish to buy a single pMoe of nice luggage for 
youjxelf or to give ee a  ^ ft, you’ll find brolnn aets a t 
CARL’S from which you can,buy many choice piccee 
to be matched later. Give a stogie piece of luggage as a 
gift. You’ll be giving someone a start of fine luggage 
which he cr she win be proud to own and will thank you for m ry  
time the occasion arises to use it. llieee odd pieces are from the 
finest sets of name brand luggage and ars of the sm artest covering 
with beautiful iminga.

MRS /
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Shopp«rt—limite shoppers
ns For Lofo

^  minute'shoppers win find a nice selection of 
■tatlcnery a t TBB BOOK STALL Tliere is Crane’s 
and Montag’s for every member of the family and 
a p e ^  stationery for juveniles. There Is ths South- 
wsetorn with etching design and dainty flowered 
note paper. ’Ihere are picture aitwmx« guest books 

»»M) books bound m oork with Western de- 
th a t would make deOrable gifts. There ere 

b o o k a ^  everyone. You'n fM  mystery, nansnee.
any type reading entertainment you

MIsHbIbb And MBinory AAoking Frocks!-
YoqT  f todyour dream dreai *"viriy fhe gay 
hntktoy ndieetlon ot loemale a t f h a n k -  
LDFB. TSwre are high fashions for teen 

Mother wfll envy. Cloud
___  with saqataa is sweet and

A grey and tana marquisette with 
of M  B m talr end rananOe. a  lovely

rtOBlGd bUfltlA ifl
blue taffeto with 

_  for your A inhig hour
•iM g ta S M W g ^  taffeto w i t H ^  CUMIf a B a j» ^  sh irrin t atw( ixsten- 

IB ereatod to  make___ dng. R has a BnglsMrap eflggBtd with a rttotm of »•pa are
TviiB'iii For AMBfiy CkflshHOB—

- Ltadtoy end

Fomily Gift! SomBthing For TIib Cor!—
Two shopping days t i l  OhrisUnasl D ont fail to see 
the fine selection of plastic fabrics a t MILLER 
BROTHERS. A gift for the car is a  gift the whole 
family can enjoy. These plastic seat covers are long 
wearing and smooth woven—c a n t snag, non-abeorb- 
ent, stain-proof. Wipe them clean with a damp cloth. 

Their finish is pcmuuMnt and ttu y  do not fado. Have them custom 
built from your own dioioe of color combinations. Müler Brothers 
are qweiallsts in seat covers and will make them for as low as $36 
up. They have studied materials and have aoesss to the best markets.

Holidoy TributBS From City Florol Compony—
Rsmsmber somoone with flowers. They’re 
the most personal gifts. You still have time 
to order beautiful Folnssctla plants from 
CITY FLORAL COMPANY, 407 Wsst Wall, 
also, oorsagss, bouqusto, wreaths end green
ery. There ere wonderful errangmaKitB of 
oandke end greenery for your eenlepleoe or 
mantle. Call 3077 today for

(ming At KrugBi*'»—
'The gleamtag silvsrware a t 1

Last MinutB Shoi
KRUGER’S is a  life

time gift—ite lavish beeuty lends a feeling of 
grandettr to  the simplest table setting. There ere 
Gorham. Wallace, International, Blackinton, Alvin 
and many other beautiful patterns. NetioneUy ed- 
vertieed watohto inclnde Bulova, Omen, Bamllton, 
W ittnauer. Elgin. Mlloa, Lonipnee and many 
others. Kroger's welcomes Iasi minute eboppsrs 
and will be h»PS>T to show you their fine selection 

of wetohee, silvar, crystal, bollointfe, china, pottery or anything you 
may desire.

t0Msiry ChriftiiMit" From LoVbIIb ClBonsra—
Some febrtoe ere difflmilt to dry clean, but you 
need have no fears when LAVSXJJI OLSAKERS,
403 South Martsnneld, deans your dreeeee. Their 
experts have the right treatm ent for every fabric.
That’s why your dothes last longer when you send 
them to LaVelle Cleaners. They have a  rspatation 
of good aervioe and friendly courtesy. They wish 
all their euetoaen a M any Ctarlstmas end a 
Bappy New Year, and thank them lor their pat
ronage la  the peel year.

tradltloral
to make your own eentorpiecee and arraagemañia. 

Gift CBlt ificotBS ■ ' ■
Two more shopping days tU Ghrtotmael If 
you haveal finished your shopping y e ^  
here’s the easy way to mahe acmeone happy 
at Christmas, xf you have a gtorto-mtaded 
member in the femliy- hiB you need to do 
is purehaee a gift oerttfloato irem PLAIfiOto 
PALACE. This Bowlerh Gift OirtlfleaM pree- 
entod tnelTlSi that iieneii toelmtM
hkneetf. ’Ihls equipment

or pot plant», m  th a t your booe wffl be in .  _
City Floral Oompany also sens materiale For Holiday FofO

Just For You—
A eoavmlent desk designed to fit your individual 
needs is an asset .to your home. Whether you’re 
a  career girl, housewife or both, yon should have 
a  desk of your own. This can be specially Â rfgrwwj 
or built in to a nook aomeiHiere in the home. 

* Bere you can work, keep your papers in order and 
know where everything Is. OATES CABINET 8BOP. 413 Weto Ken
tucky. designs desks for any purpose, according to your desiree.

Gift! That Gro¥f—
For a lasting Christmas gift th a t wfll bring 
pleasure to some friend or relative, chooee a 
beautiful evergreen shrub or a roae bush from 
WALKER NURSERY, on Andrews RIghway. 
They have sturdy rose plants wrapped individ
ually, wlta color and planting instructions on 
each plant. Fine, healthy shrubs to beautify 
the yard will be a gift anyone wfll exijoy. It Is 
a  gift that grows and lends beautfy to ttie home. 
Call 3010 for orders. Walker’s Nxirsery is al
ways ready to serve you.”

Holidoy GoodiBfl—
For the holiday touch of festivity you’ll want 
a supply of delicious holiday cookies from 
CRRISTTNE’S PASTRY SBOP, 604 Cowden 
Street. The kiddles wfll relish them and 
grown-ups w ill'be delighted, too. Christine 
takes onlers for these holiday goodies, so 
call 3865 and get your name on the list.
Christine decorates cakes for special oc
casions. If there's a Christmas wedding, let 
Christine bake and decorate the cake. Her fruit cakes are spicy and 
delicious—laden with fruit and nuts. Drive out to her shop today and 
get your Christmas Cake.

Tempting Holiday Menut—
Want to know where to get delicious holiday 
meals? Just drive out to COZY CAFE, on West 
Highway. They specialize in sizzling steaks. Sou
thern fried chicken and all kinds of wholesome 
sandwiches. Why not drive out and treat the 
whole fam ily'to one of their delicious steak d ta- 
ners. Savory Mexican dishes are temptingly 
served. Your favorite ooHA drink is always avail

able with your meal. The Cogy Cafe Is owned by Chuck and Cecil 
Johnson.

Shut Tha Ntw Ysar Right—
Xf you’ve been plaxming to have your car,painted, 
a good way to begin the New Tear is to táury out 
this resolution. HOOVER BODY SBOP on West High
way does a skillful job of repainttag, and can give 
your car a  “new look” th a t will last for years. Call 
930 for more' Information. They can straighten 
crumpled fenders and spray on a little m*tfhi«g paint and your car 
Is as good as new. You’ll appreciate their 34-hour service. Trained 
merhanlee attend to any r^>alr jobs, essurtag you the best service.

Christmas Dinnar At Colin's—
COLINE CAPE Will be open ee usual Christmas 
Day. The menu will carry the treditlooal 
Chrlstmee TpHcey with ell the trimmings. If 
you prefer chicken there is baked hen with 
dressing. The turkey dinner is $L76 end tho 
chicken dinner  Is $150. I t’s a  home ilka meal 
away fran  home, served in quiet surroundtaga. 
On week daya, Colin's is prepared to a«wo you 
a meal any time of the day. Try their 
steaks served piping hot. The food is always 

good, the servioe is excellent.

Moks A Rtsolution—
Most New Teerh raeolutiane are just msd* end 
fotgottoo. If we ooQld foietell the future by 
tato a  erystal ball we might make more rasohitloae 
end keep them. A good reeohitioa to is to call 

contact C, K (Bud) Blesell. agent for THE 
RESERVE LOAN LIP* INSURANCE OF TEXAS, 
and inquire about a poUey that próvidas proteetioo 
for your family. Your New Year win be bri¿itar with 

knowledge that you hare provided se-
eurlty for your loved ones.

Fountain SpBciols—
Changes are being made a t KINOE DRIVE- 
INN, Mr. Taylor, manager, announoes he wlQ 
Install tables in addition to the curb service. 
If you’ve never tasted the new foods a t King’s 
Drive-Xna you’ve misaed the trmit of your Hfe¡ 
Those fountain specials ere somethtag you c a a t 
resist. Their malts and milk «><■>— are double 
thick end those jumbo banana splits ars simply 
eerumptousi I t’s the place for a  social get-to
gether.

Boautiful Satin Bridgo Coran—
fV>r a luxury gUt that wfll delight the feminine heart, get e beau
tiful quilted satin bridge table cover fran  MIDLAND RARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. There ia maroon and peach, grey and 
pink, and rose. They are i beautifully made of smoothest setln end 
detatlly quilted. Effective now, Midland Hardware Lin«i Depart
ment is selling an their fine quality linens a t e great reduction. 
You* find gorgeous table linens imported from Fcrtugal »»h 
dainty linen and organdie bridge sets, ftae embroidered
luncheon sets and many other ftae quality items in 
Uneu. You can stni b tu  them for gifts or to dress up your own 
hoüdey table.

Will Bb CloBBd Ckrifhnaf Day—
TBB 8FOT, located to  The Tower Bufidtag, car- 
rise ell Bnetofe* supplies, inghynny cigars »«d elg* 
arettes in factocy-freah suis>liee. They’re open from 
six ajn . to slz pjxL and aenre breekfest to the 
early risers. Any time of day you can get a  de
lightful lunch here. The Spot» owned by Butler 
Burley win be dosed Ghrletmae Day and Sunday.

Hurley wiahes ell his custonars a  Marry 
Christines and - Bappy New Year, and thanka 
you tor yea

bowttaf equipment for 
end ball end tboe bag.

toe a  n o d
tore a t T B I OKOKEN 
Blgliway. Yon’U enjoy the tody 
diiiM r with th a t real “Old Son 
Tha Beuttiaru  filid  cBIcImh H 
brofwn, m det and tooder. YEa hot 
biaeotta are Xngrant, erasty and flgbt. and 
the home baked ptes are heayecily, with 
crisp flaky emst. The Chtekan Shack will 

ibe etoaed Sura TEunday n E h t *tfl Monday

Try tht To TIlO HoUflBVlrBt—

-V'. V
YEa rsoelTer of the oertifleeto b a a h a e e th ii flded a t hie
coovmtaoee and araater ddU and p d a itte  wfll be n -
edls to this papuer apart.

Got "Sot" For TK b  Holidoy»—

and Mrs. FowuB ot Y B l FOWILL WABMp
----- 60$ Boi “

to a l  tbdr tmelnmera and 
etrooga 
or the

---------------------it Wadu— —
is open Stun t  ara.- *tfl •  ttia . : 

day and YEmeday. Wednaodey - -
le epen Sura •  ara. t il « p r a .;____ _______
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IQii9taH A i^  
ll^ «  Speckled Roottitr

B r WB8LST DAVIS
jSamiDj lUngtall. tb i maakef boy. 

oooe had a  spadOed rooater. I I m 
apacklod rooater vas white with 
■peeks oi blaek aU over him—or 
black with specks of irtilta all over 
him—it was hard to decide, because 
he was so very spedtled. And the 
speckled roostar'w as a p e t Be 
would eat bread from out of Sam
my's hand—and let Sammy play 
with him. .Oh. you should have seen 
that qidckled roosterl

One day Mother Ringtail made 
the rooster a  little sweater. 8am- 
my had been asking her to do I t  
Of course, the speckled rooster 
w asnt cold. He had nice warm fea
thers all over him, but Sammy 
thought It would be fun to dress 
the speckled rooster up in the 
sweater—and Sammy did.

He was the funniest looking roos
ter, with the sweater on. tha t you

___ _ _
Óié «pÉter, wàs tryfaf to 

léay^elffi tha dhldasis l i  tbsy «ere 
afrytd gf SOOlirtlilng. AniS it was 
qulta a mte-np «ithieveryona fet- 
tlng soBtted.' . f '

And so Sammy "càuid^ thè 
tiperklod roostcr at là st Ha took 
tha sweater ofL H* didnt waàt to 
trlifliten thè rooster tha ehlck- 
ens. No ooa who was reaUy klnd 
would.iùmt .to do that 

But a happy day to you at your 
house. Happy betag Und te any 
pei you bave.

(Copyright IMI. General ’ Pba  ̂
tures Oorp.)

**Why look any farthor, Joa? After all. in a g ift tha mak» 
th in g  ia tho sentim ontal and exch ange vakia!**

ever saw. Sammy laughed and 
Mother Ringtail laughed, but the 
speckled rooster didn't laugh, be
cause he couldn’t  see himself.

But the chickens could see him. 
“Cut! Cutt C utl” they said, be
cause they didn’t  think th at the 
speckled rooster looked funny a t 
all. They were frlghtoied. They 
didn’t  know who the speckled roos
ter was with his sweater on. They 
thought th a t he was a strange and 
danserous animal.

“CutI Cut! Cut!” said the chick
ens in their hurry voices. They 
tried to run away from the rooster 
who didn’t  look like a rooster any 
more with the sweater m .

“Chit! Cut! Cut!” said the roos
ter in his hurry voice because he 
d idn t know he d idn t look like a 
rooster with the sweater on. He 
d idn t know the chideens were 
thinking he was something danger
ous. But he heard the danger cries 
in their voices, and nobody was 
going to run away from him, they 
weren’t, if there were any danger 
around.

There the chickens were trying 
to run away from the speckled rooe- 
ter because they thought he was a

Stanion News
STANTON — Teachers in the 

Stanton Public School System head
ed for deetlnations throughout the 
state when school was dismissed 
for the Christmas holidays Wed
nesday.

Grade school teachers and their 
holiday destinations are: Principle 
EUmore Johnson and family to Am
herst and Turicey; Mrs. O. D. Rob
inson and family to Denton; Mrs. 
Joe Grey and family to Santa Ana; 
Miss Carrie Alvls to Big firin g ; 
Miss Oenevera Middleton to 8«nl- 
nole; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Batton to 
Oustlne and Commanche; Mrs. 
Pred Deerfield and family to Ste- 
phenville and Miss Mary McClesky 
to Van Horn.

High school faculty members and 
their destinations are: Supt. and 
Mrs. Goolsby to Edinburg, Com
merce and Abilene; Principal Vir
gil Stevenson and family will re
main in Stanton; Mrs. Carter will 
fly to  Florida; J. M. Kayaer to 
Weatherford; James Fitts to 
Oroesbeck; Mrs. Rendell to Crane; 
Idrt. Oren and family to Merkle« 
and Coach Leo Fields and family 
to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Towery left 
this week for Brownwood and San
ta Ana where they will be Joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Glbeon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grey for the 
(Thrlstmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson are 
the parents of a daughter bom In 
Stanton Memorial Hospital recent
ly.

Wayne Church is being treated 
for ¿ 1  eye injury received in a 
basketball game recently.

Miss BllUe 
hsns was
home of Mrs. D. C. Saunders

Dan Saunders has accepted 
position a t the ' First Natloi 
Bank here.

game recently. i
lie Boulder of M o n ^  £
a recent visitor InTTlni ^  I

........... . J h

Fam ily O f F o u r '
DIm  In Plon« Cratli ^

A xkai, THZA8-(il>)^A ‘ veteran 
U  Wortd War n  psrishad with his 
Btfnfly of ‘ four Wednesday night 
WbHi hla p la rt crashed miles 
northeast of hare.

OrvUle Miller, 29. three-tim e med
al winnar. ex-Navy pilot and prom- 
Ineot Dallas oilman, tried deq>cr- 
aM y in  baavy log for an em ergen» 
landing. The gawillm supply failea 
and Mfller aimed for a paature. But 
tbs Blip cracked into a powcrline, 
rammed through e fence and plow- 
ad into a meequite grove.

Reaoiftrs fomid the body of Mll- 
Isr’l  wife pinned underneath a wing. 
Mfllar and hla sons, Orville B.. 
Jr., three; James Crane, two. and 
Robert Stanley, one, were thrown 
clear. But all died instantly.
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VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
Christopher Malloy 
waa not, a s  his

\WHAT WAS 
[THAT? SOUNDS

f SOMfBOCY \ 
IHTHE HAU.i

Boys and girls under 21 to the 
number of 28>0(X),0(X) attend mov
ies weekly in the United States.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ 'lO o  Piir 

THC S IX « 
UP LAST 
YEAS !

Bon«/ 
IbMGUr 

OP
AU. . 

NI6MTS^

^ vaAí  J u s t  
WANTtD  
TO LEAVE 
A PEW 
lUlNOS. 
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fCOMe
•Hj

1

Mow6 
T mat.

—By Merrill Bloteer

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By íAI Vermeer

SNr$ 60IMÔ UP ID THE 1DWER \  
ROOM.'SHE HASNT BUN UP WEKE 
M YEAQS / CAN SME BE SUSPIOOUS?

I WANT TO SEE fOP 
AU5ELF THE SCENE 

OF THIS

WASH TUBBS
,FTXRsatooef!i

DOWSTMECUfbOim 
GROUP OUTS»E THE
PUS..AND MFECTSrlt 
'IDRKStVRE DIALECT. 
RAMLV HEARD HERE

yORKGHA. DID THA 
NOTICE ANVWAN ELSS 
W  r  LAD BEFORE HB

ABOUT Tm _ 
CANDY CANES.. 

A R E TH EY  
TH E R EA L  

TH IN G ?

...a-t.?..®

OF COURSE TH EY  
ARE! BUT UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS IS OVEft 
I WANT YOU TO  
KEEP  HANDS OFF!

DON’T  WORRY MOMJ 
I  PRO M ISE?

HANDS

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

aiMJA

DID VOU 6 e r  /CEBTAINLY160T 
W  L ^ E R  LETTett.My 

KAJJTA OAÛ AitTIE AtAN.'LETii

9 r7 '^G € ÍÍN O W , WHAT 
1 { WASITVOIASIC^ 
i '  FOC

%

YXJ WOULDN'T ^  PUT UP OK 
DISAPPOIMTTHE ) SHUT U P -  
LAST LITTLE OUR
IN LINE.WOULD MOTfO.i

DICKII DARE 'f — By FRAN MATERA
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LESLIE TURNER
'S GOT (XirOM TH’' S

RED RYDER — By FRBD HARMAN,

W  60T THE FOOD TO THe V j . DONT MIND 1H6 L095 OP^ 
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BU Y BALDRIDGE'S’ '̂'’'”Bread
CHARLES AIKEN «iid ELVIS HUGHES» DISTRIlUTORS—PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOF — By T. V. HAMUN
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BIG SAVDIGS

BUILDING
SU PPLIES

No. 1 8oUd White
ASBIT06 8IDINO ........... 1I.M
r r x r i ~  i h " N a i  fit
> ponel DOORS--------------- CJ
a Panel DOORS, aU 5iws...-.7JS5

F ront. Doors...... — .1Z.SA np
ix ia Knotty Pine Fanelln« 115« 
PLETTY NAILS . . .  all Unde 

and SH E rm oC K  
No. a Oak Flooring 
No. 1 Big Mill OAK FLOOR- 
DfO. Red or White, KJ3.....1SJ«
If  Jb. F fiiT , « a * ________ 3JW
Claar Oak Flooring, KJ3. X4Jf
aiO U». 8HINOLB8. No. 1___I.7S
N& 3 1x4 K D . Pine Flooring tJU

Car loads and tmefc leads 
«kipped saywhero la Texas

Can fer prlees ea ailllwsrk 
sad eiker liesM.

BLAHKENSHIP 
Laaber Coapany

 ̂WhoUMM* • R«f«lt

mdlaBd Air Tetatfaal 
Tdephencs:

0#laM  ff7 l — MliilsM MSJ
fW O. Bax t l ,  Tsm liiaL Texas

Sports Scribes Sopnd p f f  
Fo r W aco, N e w  Braunfels

By HAROLD V. RATUFT 
AsMctetodl fvMR Spepte UM i

If Waco and New BrannfSla don’t trin the ftaU school
boy Class AA and Class A championships respeetiTely Sat- 
arday a flock, of sports writers ,will absorb plenty of razz
ing. '

They were quite positive Thursday when polled that 
Waco would lick Amarillo at Fort ^orth  and New Braun
fels .would t^hip Monahans^ 
at Odessa.
( Waco was given the wid 
est margin with 21 writers 
osstlng their« ballots for the Tigers 
and only fire for Amarillo. New 
l^ o n fe ls  was the pick of 30 writers 
and Monahans fire.

Oeotge Kellsm of the Fort Worth 
Star-TWegram seloeted Amarillo to 
xin 30-19 and said **lt can’t possibly 
happen, but It might.” Joe Kelly of 
The Lubbock Avalanche - Journal 
took the Oolden Sandies without 
comment and Cliff Clines of the 
Vernon Record said “Amarillo over 
Waco In an upset.”

George Tow of the McAllen Moni 
tor picked Amarillo 14-7 and said 
the Sandies would be fired up. Zarko 
Franks of the Houston Chronicle 
commented; “Am^pUlo IS-B.. Kin- 
cannon, Waco’s ace passer, won’t  do 
much sky-writing against the San
dies.”
Seme Like Menahaas 

You also picked Monahans to beat 
New Braunfels 30-13. Warren Basse 
of The Pamps News took Waco 30-7 
over Amarillo but picked Monahans 
to edge New Braunfds 14-13. Tom 
Smith of The Odessa American 
picked Waco to beat Amarillo 19-13 
and Monahans to lick New Braun
fels 30-7. Gene Oregston of The 
Port Worth Star-TeieaKm said be 
was taking Monahans by 12-7 “be
cause of their tremendous spirit 111 
the past two games, Waldo Young 
and the Odeesa playing site.”

Collier Parris of the Abilene Re
porter-News took Monahans over 
New Braunsfels although selecting

? NOBLE 
HOLT

MOTOB CO.
USED CAR BARGAINS

We service and r^ a lr  all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H. M. DAVIS, Qervlce Mgr.

Let ns pnt yoar ear 
In condltkm for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 9-cyllnder cars

$ 6 0 0

110  S. la ird Phon« 9 9

Notice To
Connlry, Club Hembers

The Counlry Club Dining 
Room Will Be tlosed 

Dec. 25 and 26

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

T d tp h o w  o p f o t o rs p lo y  
OB i m p o r t a n t  p o r t  in  
•v « ry d o y  lif« . P o s itio n s  
o ro  o p « n  f o r  q tio iif io d  
w om on in th is p « rm an « n t 
w o rk . F r o q u o n t  p o y  in- 
c ro o s o s , v o c a tio n s  w ith 
p a y .  A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
o p o ro to r.

's * '

m i F N O R I  CO.

T7

1$ your radiator In a 
Why not brlnf R to 
sura th a t tt «IB sta  
• .  .  SOGNI

Someibbig's 
BoandTo 

Happen Soon!
. . . and we hope that It Isn't 
your sntl-Qeeae all Nakhig out 
of tha t faalty radiatori Those 
old rad iston  bava bean lucky 
so far, but whst would ha^ppen 
a t the first real hard fteeast

IB 'la  Hand Itf . . .  or win it go to piaoas? 
for A tenp lete overhaul . . .  than yoaH be 

i the odd weather th a t la eure to  hPFTTi

Gaines Radiator Shop
9^  Na WsBtlwrfeM 2 1 2 7

Waco over Amarillo.
O ther pradletlona:
Oorlis HoH. AbUana Raporter- 

News—Waoo over AmaHiyt, New 
Braunfels over Monahans.

Z^arko Franks. Houston Ohronlele 
—New Braunfels 30, Monahans 7.

Harold Scherwlt^ Ban Antonio 
Light—Waco 14. Amarillo t ;  New 
Braunfels 30, Monahans 7.

Johnny Janes, San Antonio Light 
—Waco is, Amarillo 7; New Braun
fels 31, Monahans 6.

Paul Moore, Oorsieana Sun—Waco 
3(L Amirillo 13; New Braunfels 20, 
Monahans e.
SpertsUne Jelae Parade 

Taiu&er Laine, Midland Reporter- 
Telegram—New Braunfels 30, Mona 
bans 7; Waco IS, Amarillo 0.

Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tribune 
—Waco 30, Amarillo 19; New Braun
fels 20. Monahans 7.

Dick Oliver, Port Arthur News— 
Waco 30, Amarillo g; NemBraimfels 
2ft, Mohanans 14.

A1 Echols, Oremivllle ’ Banner— 
Waco two touchdowns over Ama
rillo; New Braunfels possibly more 
over Monahans.

Bill Adams, Victoria Advocate- 
Wins for Waco and New Braunfels.

W. H. Mason. Alice Echo—Waco 
and New Braunfels. i

Bob Evans, Hillsboro Mirror— 
Waoo over Amarillo by one touch
down; New Braunfels over Mona
hans by three touchdowns.

Tim Driver, Laredo Times—Waco
19, Amarillo ft; New Braunfels iO, 
Monahans 13.
Tigers And Unicorns

Cliff Clines, Vernon Record—New 
Brsimfels over Monahans.

Jimmy Banks, Dallas News—Waoo
20, AmarlUo 7; New Braunfels 14, 
Monahans* 9.

Joe Kelly, Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal—New Braunfels over Mon
ahans.

Louis Cox. Dallas Times Herald— 
Waoo 20, Amarillo 13; Nsw Braun
fels 2ft, Monahans ft.

Beaumont Enterprise sports staff 
—Pick Waco If the Tigers’ passing 
in tune; also New Braunfels.

George Rabom, Ban Antonio Ex
press—X predict Tictorlee f(x||Waeo 
and New BratmfeU.

Lefty Byera Temple Telegram— 
Waco and New Braunfels.
HO WARD-MIDLAND I 

TEAR END
PRE-INVENTORYSALE

Office Eqnipm enl
•  W ood ond Stool DESKS 
o  W ood a n d  Stool CHAIRS 
o  FILING C A IIN E T S 
o  M isco llonooaf Item s

S a ^ l O t h S I K
Oir' New and Used Egulpaient

Howard Sales Co.
t i l  E. WaU Pbeoe SSlt

^SPO RTSLAN E
~W iH i TANNER LAIN!

rnuTilnaniily rnanttmiarl as a  pros
pect for tha Midland High Bohdol 
poaching Jq|> Is La W. (Bud) 
lor. * ^

Taylor once bald the J<^ B e.es- 
tahllshsd quit« a  record doing It. 
He waa highly popular hare. In  fivs 
ysars as ooadi a t MHB, Thylor- 
coaehad teams won 44, lost seven aiMT 
tied two famii

Zn IM , his first ysar bars. Tay
lor’s club won a  regional crown with 
11 wins, no lossaa and *0 11# tis. In 
1937, his team won seven and lost 
three. In  19St, the Taylor-mentor
ed Bulldogs won nine and lost one. 
In  1999, Bud’s outfit won nine and 
lost one. In  1940, Taylor’s last y e v , 
the Bulldogs won eight, loet two and 
Uod ene.

We remember back to Novemba« 
90. 1940, when Bud Taylor te n th  
announced a t a pep rally he .was 
resigning as coach and asked his 
team for a victory over Odeam. On 
the Friday after th a t Wedneeday, 
his team went out and baat Odei 
lS-14. Everyone knew they won that 
one for Bud. And remonber. Joe 
Coleman was coaching the Odessa 
Bronchos a t tha t time.

A Bud Taylor team never loet a 
football game to Odessa. H u t Is why 
he should be the new coach, many 
say.

Taylor bolds a Master’s Degree 
from North Texas State. He was a 
tackle on his college grid team, He 
was assistant one year a t El Paso 
High before coming to MidlanA.

Back when Taylor coached at 
MHS his ealary ran about $3,300. 
That is about half of the present 
stipend.

Taylor didn’t coach any more 
after resigning here In 1940 when 
his contract waa booked through 
1942. He was in service during 
World War XI as an  officer in the 
Navy. He tried a night club ven- 
Rlre here after returning from ser
vice and then became an Insurance 
and sporting goods salesman.

I t is proving an interesting thing 
—this “hiring”, a football coach. We 
get suggestions dally .^People call us 
uj|) and make suggestions. We meet 
fellows on tb« streets, who quickly 
tell XU “their man.”_We get phone 
calls aplenty and some from out of 
town about the matter. Talk is 
cheap about who and what kind 
of coach Is Midland going to get. 

Tllat’s all fine and we enjoy it. 
pwever, there is the small m atter 

o u / not having on# thing to do 
with hiring the coach. The school 
board >doea th a t Not a member of 
that fbard has asked xu for any 
help. And probably won’t  

Bat we enjoy specxilating with you 
about “vrixo” will it be?

We noted some nice compliments 
about Midland in newspapers of 
the state when Barnes Milam's resig
nation made the Associated Z r̂ess. 
A Lubbock sports writer wrote: 
Midland xrlll likely have many ap

plicants beeaxue the city is grow
ing and is rich. I t has a fxitxire.”

We actxuUy heard one man say 
he woxdd rather have the coaching 
ob a t Midland than the Job at 

Odessa.' Ha predicted Midland would 
someday be the power oxit hert.

This we do knoir — a feeder sys
tem is going to start paying off 
here one of theee days. MlAand is 
a sound dty. I t R not apt to die a 
“boom” town’s death. Midland looks 
good for a d ty  for years,and years 
and one not su b jec t^  a quick turn
over In persons.

Whoever gets the Midland coach
ing Job can look forward to one 
great request from ail dtizena alike 
—put a  fighting ball club on the 
grid, one that Is not afraid of Odes
sa, eveo before the games are play
ed. *'

Our personal requast Is shorter— 
WINI

ROUNDXN* UP THE BTItATB . . 
P o n t forget—dcketi for the Mona- 
hans-N«w Braunfala Class A at«U 
finals game are on sale a t Oarla«» 
t(m di Brxunbelow . . . There 1« apt 
to' be plenty of passing In the North- 
South (Blue-Chay) gains a t Mont- 
goDisry Ohrlstizias Day ! . . .  Oaachss 
of the two above and below Mason- 
Dixon Line sqxisds sre strsnlng se
rial trickery in workouts . . . Tu- 
Isn e t Green Wsve has embarkad on 
a two-year plan to wm national re
cognition the hard way—by boating 
Nbtre Dame . . . The Wave meets 
the Irish in 194« arid 19M on a 
home aiMl home basis . . .
Odeesa gets a bowl game after all: 
American Legion and VFW teams of 
Odessa win tangle Janxiary m Bron
cho Stadium In “The Veteran’s 
Bowl” . . . Experts say groxmd play 
wUl decide the Monahans-New 
Braxmfels game . . . N dther is a 
passing outfit . . . Woxildnt the 
air be full of footballs If both de
cided to turn to passing as a  secret 
weapon for the finals . . .  There are 
said to be 19,000,000 bowlers In the 
United S tates.. . . Oxu White, Jr., 
who was qxiite a footballer for La- 
mesa High before the war. Is play
ing polo In Chicago . . . White did 
not finish s  career started a t Tex- 

f̂tcM Inas Aftci football Gerald

It's Healer Time...
Saa us «L out Genuin« 
•n d  D «fr««f«r U nits . # .

C h«vrol«f H ««t«r

UNDER-SEAT HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER, instolltd____
DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER_____________

* 62“
^ 4 2 0 0

USB THB OJULO. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
CLUCK COMPANY

R adio D «pt.— 4o Hi«  l« ft a s  you driva In 

Noffth Sanrica E n tranca.

Fhona 1700 701 W. Taxas

Campbell, great little Odeesa a th 
lete In 1947, Is a t Texas Mines and 
is on the frosh cage team . . .  He 
made the frosh grid team, too . . . 
Committeemen to select the North 
and South all-star football sqxiads 
for the annxuxl game a t the Texas 
Coaching School have been named 
. . . Iceland Hxilfman, Midland bas
ketball hot-shot who playg with the 
Bill Hale team of Odessa, recently 
chxmked In 30 points as his team 
beat Sand Hills Gulf . . . A1 Alton, 
the new club president of the Big 
Spring Broncs baseball organlxatlim 
soldiered a t Big Spring dxiring the 
wiu, liked It, married a Big Spring 
girl and settled down . . . The Wi
chita Falls Coyotes haxre never gone 
a fxiU season without defeat . . .  De
spite the Coyotes put together a 
string of 23 xrictorles without a de
feat and won a state title, still they 
coxildn’t manage to go a whole sea
son without defeat . . .  A special 
network of 49 Texas radio stations 
will be linked to broadcast the 
Class AA football finals Satxirday 
frSm Port Worth . . . KCRS of 
Midland Is Included . . . Broadcasts 
begins a t 1:45 p. m. with the game 
commencing a t 2 p. m. . . . Some 
stations to carry include: KRLD, 
Dallas: KFJZ, Fort Worth; KRBC, 
Abilene; KBST, Big Spring; KPET, 
Lamesa; KSEL, Lubbock; KOSA, 
Odessa: KGKL. San Angelo;
KWPT, Wichita Falls . . . The host 
city’s Brown wood Lions are going 
to be hard to beat In Howard-Pay- 
ne College’s Invitation tourney dur
ing the Christmas holidays . . .  Mid
land is entered in that event . . . 
However, Big Spring meets the Lions 
In the first roxmd and ooxUd upset 
them . . . Midland meets the de
fending champion, Olney, In the 
first go . . . Rice Institute plays Its 
home basketball games in  Houelnn 
City Auditorium . . .  30 for strays.

Working . 
In Holiday Drills

By TANNER LAXNB
I t ’s  A c o ifip lim a n t to  a f in e  g r o u p  o f  b o y s th A t tb e  

M idlA nd B o lld o fs  Are w o rk in g  o u t f q r  bA sketbA ll in  d e e d  
e e m e s t d u r in g  tk e  C hrigtm A g ho lidayB .

. W ed n e g d a y  w e  s tro lle d  in to  th e  MHS g y m  e n d  fo u n d  
th e  B uU duga re e lly  At w o rk . T h e ir  c o e e h , J e c k  M A sh b n n i, 
i i  o u t o f  to w n  fo r  a s n o r t h o lid A /. C o p p e r D A q g h erty  is
filling in AS coAch.

Copper sAys his job is eAsy 
becAUse the boys ere so eeger 
to' work.

We took a seat as Am  only spec
tator there and-vre doubt if all tbe 
bojrs even knew we were present. 
inat'S  bow aetious they are about 
this building a team boslneee,

They were taking a drill, charging 
toward the basket a t full speed and 
hitting crip shots. Swish L Swish I 
Swlshl Lloyd Beodenon made one. 
Mickey McGee dropped in another. 
Larry Measersmlth canned a beauty. 
Don Blxaell got hla. Reed OUmdre 
smoothly filled the bucket Harrie 
Smith dropped his In with ease. 
Don Deel kept up the pace. Max 
Harris made It e l^ t  stra igh t Kent 
HUler roared in a ^  sxmk his. Larry 
Buckingham made it 10 straight 

Ttaftn they tried it from another 
angle and ran up 12 straigh t Then 
they came straight in from drop-ln 
shots. 77100 they went to work on 
their floor tactlea TTiey had a 
dribble and shoot relay. /
SntlieBt A Coach 

All this went on without a coach. 
Daugherty merely superriaec and 
makes sxigfbstions now and then. He 
Is the w l^tle  tooter.

Midland mxut do this work be- 
caxise O' tbe Inexperience of most 
of the boya But they are willing ro 
do it and do it with a will. They 
deserve a big hand from xis of the 
supporting dty.

Next competition for the BxiUdogs
Is December 30 when they enter the 
Howard - Payne College Invitation 
tourney for high school team£ 

Coach Mashbum retxims to his 
sqxiad Monday. He will find they 
have woited hard In his absence. 
Thanks to their fine spirit and 
Copper’s assistance.

Building Suppliât 
Points • Wollpoport

★
119 E. T o o t Ph. SB

Botk3ti>oll Scores
By The Aeaedaled Freee 

Iowa 47, Texas Christian 4ft. 
Texas Tech.66, MarsheU (W. Va) 

54.
Texas AftkM 50, Southwestern 

Okla. Tech. 90. «
Kentucky 51. Txilane 47.

TEXARKANA T^SITORS
The 'Rev. and M ra M. T. McGre- 

gtw of Texarkana are due to arrive 
Thursday n lih t to  visit their son 
and dau^ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McGregor.

BAILOR V U m wO BERR ^
Jamas l i .  WOBa  4 0 t. U. «. MAvyj 

Is visiting his parsntA Mr. a  
Mrs. H. C. Home, bare whila an al 
90-day Isave. Be laesaRy m  
ptvOiHi a ceurse h i 
Jet engtoss at tha AOatlou MA»j 
chlnist Mates Reheol. lism s*  
Tsem. Bs srOl be Hallooed at thel 
Naval Air Statloo In "Ran p iago, j 
Calli., at tbs exphaUsA oC his Mava [

MPCA C L O tn FRIDAT
The Muoyruf ProdneOan .Ogsi 

Association wlU be Ooeed M O  
Saturday and Sunday far 
Christmas holidays, auuNtar R. ILj 
Qbffey said Wednesday.

A U T O
AMD

T R U C K
nNANCING

NEW or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot

[ k c Y &  W IL S O N

212 S. Lorain« Phone 486

Unbeai9ble
Combinaiioii
Old-fotkionod coAttosy,
plus up-fo-doto sorvko.

«
These ore Hie sfo A d a rd i vw
try to uphold ot Curtis Paa- 
tioc Co. . . .
We want to assxire yon complet^ 
satisfaction at ALL TIMES . . . 
GIVE YOU THOROUGH SER
VICE on any repair job . . .  no 
matter how large or s n a il . . .
See for yourself the kind oC 
SERVICB and attention th a t has 
made CURTIS PONTIAC <X5, 
famous for SERVICE in thé 
Permian Basin.

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD I

C D B t l S
pom Acco.

2600 W. Woll Ph. 19BB

ROCKY FORD W A REH O U SE
»oiOVIíVí» s v ot»

M  ■ ‘̂1 ■ I . V - - E Î Œ Û

L O C A L  o n d  L O N G  DlS'T^ANCf M O V I N G
roi; vi.i 111(1 ( I. XI iN(: I'll '<• iri'i fr, :i; < il f'.-nij

la moaai la MS

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’honr tim lM> III Ni. tit It.l. .1 ri . I . lu 1 I Í ! ■ W ,,I

Cut Gar Expense
S A T E  ON G A S O L I N E !

Taxoco

FIBEC ; iM
Ttxoco

SET CHIEF

2 3 i< gol. 1 i 2 5 1 ^ gol.

A B B O W H E A D  S e rv ice  S latH U
JuACtiAA tflfhìéAy 80«n) Rost Will

Texaee OOs and 1. Rayai Tiras aad Tabas

M A P S
L  T . B O T H T O H  C O .

Mldlaad Bepreeeotattve Soatbweet Blapphig
UP-TO-DATE Ceonty Ownership a a i BegleaaJ 

L. T. BOrNTON 
Pheae 9S9 Midlaad. Texas Bos u n

Rom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Dutch Miller's
)

Back In Uniform

SPECIAL NOTICE
Due to unprecadenled heavy Chrislmas mailing, delivery ei a number oi our, SPECIAL AD-

* .

VERTISniG OFFERS has been d e la j^  Naturally, Rie lima limit of the oNen ran short. . .

P le a se  Be A d v ise d i
Ihal ALL advertising offers made In the past by us to you, Ihiu the mails, or by-word <d mouth

Wffl Be Honored llm i
Our Represenlalive wiU be at the Flel^Olbce ' aQ day, every day, infilndivg Ssndsyt u d  
Chrislmas Day!!!

After tee days h  tha city, Dutch 
Is back is  ntifona. I don't mean 
Army khaU or Navy blue—but a 
different uniform, that’s every bit 
as patrieCk axd Ameriesn.

Blue jeans and a denim shirt, 
for work around tbe yards and 
bam s; steut boots for tramping 
throxigh the fields; and a straw 
hat when the sxin gets high—a 
uniform you see from Maine to 
Texas, Iowa to Alabama.

I t’s tha uniform of an army— 
the great army of American farm
ers who, by their productivity, are

helping to keep this nation stronff 
—bolstering the forces of democ
racy that gxiard our freedom.

And in their way of life, tm , 
they are champions of freodeaa. 
Ttmperets folk who onjoy a mod- 
erste glass a f  beer—bat never 
quarrel with theee whe prefer 
cider. TsUrmet peeple.wbe Ight t«  
the bitter end against spprsssion 
and intblerance. From where I sH. 
a credit te America!

Copyright, 1948, United Stetst Bremen t

don't leave it to chance 
. . . take a

S A FETY  LOOK
at your c a r . . .

•i.

B s iii 1
. l s K 2 t M

Sal« drivbif dependa iarfely «n a Safe car. Tlw car 
F«u drhr« may La a patawHal crhninaf. a kMar-ased 
f«« AMF ba llmkle.* Yaw can't «Hard ta Ibava 
SA flTY ta ám ete. N paur car fiaen’t

taday. DriviAf le « BM reapaemlMilr. 
yoor car Is ald. Bottar be la»« lima Sarryl

flava Y aar Car taeandlflAeed  
bara. N avi

A s aa aafbarikad aav  Car Daalar 
va- ara

s

lab, Oa

fm  sanrlea tbafaofb.

■ 1 '*
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 ̂Ported
M tb*.

'AU
b* t e l l  w tth

!-V . I .to itoA
'$riyder and Arnett

Y E S ^ V Æ D O

rt dSlNGER S iV V IN â  
l i . 'W Ä C H IS E  CO . ,

TiT W m

••WHl ■' ' LTTwao* W*®»YiAnEa £cn-
Sobbc-

% A K W .w w r

Shell .OU' Company, 
i Incorporated
t ■ W ilt  Em ploy
r-«,* ; . ‘ •

. '  i ia tu r t womAD under 35
y *
, v tth  uudl room or postal 
f apsrisD es. Apply room 806, 

Buikiinc.

ofito jtins  

BulVUiis.

for aMno- 
typ ist and 

_  _ Apply Tlda 
m i  ÔO.. Boom 309,

_  __ randar A nm
___ ,  _ iT flo a  m a to  tnooma to

Flaaaant work, no  aspar- 
I  aseom sty. WrtM O artn ida abort. 
m t y . a t o  Bprtes. Taaaa.________

S H E tL .O IL  COM PANY, 
* ;  INCORPORATED

W ILL  EM PLOY
Woman expertanoed in op> 
«ratkm of calculaUnc or 

7 comptoBtotor niaehlndi.
1

Af>ply Room  8 0 6 , 
P etro leum  Building

__  m atura  aapariancad offlea
_____ r. JdaaC ba good typlat. Soma dte-
U H oa. W rlta Box 9 « . Baportar-Tata-

rOOBAPdBt'*' arantad by «1 m . 
asparlanca halpfuL Pbooa 913. 

aspariaocad waH
part Urna Apply 

Qriqntry o n to  d in ing  room

fuU
Ifldland

! TELEPHO N E
OPERATORS 

< W AN TED
Girli, how would you liica to havt 
*TlM Voica aritb a Smlla’*? If you 
■ r r lt or orar, with' poiM and p l< ^  

• lag paraenality. drop by to sea Mra 
Kuth Baker, Chtef Oparator (or 
tlM TWapliODa Company. Thera is 
a tor you to go into a train
i l i  olato loa new telaphona opera- 
toes and earn |2tJK> a week, from 
Uto ftcy first day. You can earn as 
ipiiwK 638.00 a* weak by ths end 
of tha first year. ;vs pleaaaiB work, 
with otbsr iWa—Just tbs kind 
you^ Itoa to know. Mrs Bakers 
«yffw»A 19 at m  & Bis Spring street
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPH O N E' COM PANY

i f  FOR"SAU
B A T E S  A N D  n r O B M A l l O i r

So a  word «  Say. .  ..
. Sa a  word tw o daya. 
TW9 a  word ttaraa daya. 

m m fO II OBABOba; 
t  day Mb 
3 dto* « I

V  ■ .%  m À i  I ,  ;  ^  ^  '  » *  •  * - *  .  a . a ,

LOOK LOOK • “UDOK .
■ A  K I^ K P O W N  BARGAIN  PRICE

tor8 daya soatAm HIMk ÄfiOOBMÄliy JJI OfM 
claartflail ada w lw  a  ipdolftod 
to r  to  daya ta r oaeb to  ba Um 

ILABBIFn œ e  «mi b« aosoptod. n a tu  
10B9 a  in. OS Weak days an d  s  p. •  
S aturday ta r  Sunday tm a s  

SWOBS appaaflng to . « a m ad ada 
wlU ba coiiaetail arttbout eb a tsa  by 
nottea tm m etóa^ly  a tta r  tba

Ttfl̂ HO BMdtK -
Bflgulsr soOtoff 

«. ^  BatUng wblBcl

n "Ta

'«8^^
.m t

(May bo  ftnancad for gTISO Down< J D ^  liäeth ly’FayinenU)
SEE. t h é m -t o d a y ;. V ..

•,at

8gTOÀiff6»y"WiWTgr 18
¿ O L e S '66 SER V ICE ' ., 

500 W .'W A LL •'
.' W ANTED

Pleasant, refined, mlddle-agod wo
man. wishes housekeeping-in town 
or country.

MRS. D. D. QX7TH 
Gen. DeL Abilene, Texas
81T(JAT1QN8 W A yiib,B fA U I t*

H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S
n tó s k N . to o d  oôï 
p^^er toe xnMts Oi 
bam tar your búa 
atock .at Wea-Tax 
puny.
lloS X no 'ë. Jawalan to  f l a t  llatl 
al Bank Bidg.. ara your OMlera 
BBBD *  BaKtC»« TOWLST^LX

Bgulpm ant

mOB aobdol snduaU  looktof for good 
lob wttb adrancemansr and bright fu
tura. Pbona 1943-J._________

s o u s  s e Mv I c b  Í4-AM18C1

TBSSSi
n  ta r

- ___ LOBT
OOBHAM. n m gWATTOHéU WAL
LACE and HBWLOOM S te ite S  SUiraaa
Bkw~touioô '■
WUeqi Hardwara.,

iirirf7

MIDLAND SAW ^SERVICE
AU K lnir to  Work Dona 

2900 W. CXÜO 
Pbona 3339 '

N O LEN 'S'CABIN ET  
SHOP ,

Sow Filing, C ab in e t W ork^ 
W indow s, Door From ss. 

a n 4  S creens
310 S. D allas P hone 269

$13.50 RUG PAD 
F R E E !

w ith  every  wool ru g  
fro m  DOW u n t i l '  

(S iristm A a

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Bast Wall ' Phone 6

BABOAÍW huntaral fa y , samm. doBi 
at It plica. WUoox Bardwara.____ ^
M U SICA L AND BAD10~

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning «Heating and 

V entilating.
Ocnen4 Sheet Metal ContnctlDg 

3301* W. Wall Pbona 1739

M AGNAVOX
The eldest Nama in Radio

W EM PLPS
Midland’s Oldeat Radio Nama

g e n e r a l  M ILL W ORK
aU typaa. SpactaUaa to  win

dow and doom  Xntarloc dae- 
oisttos*

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP.

9 2 2  N . L oroins
Pbona 3333

OBMWtoSKTWO and aawlng. T - ld t  
Midland Air Tarmlnal. Pbona 3799-<J-A

it
TwiOk aa mueb Cbrtatmaa tor tS# 
■ama maney. Toya, gamm doOa at prlca. WUpox Hardwara
PU B O S-bi9^ 
a raputabU n n a .

rm u tab la  pUno from 
Wa ba«

i f  RENTALS

BXDBOOM8 16
BEDBOOM8 In a  «ulto
only. 101 B. Oblo.

boma, man

SOUTBSAST badroom for ran t, ad
joining batb , p rtra te  antranc«. Pbona 
1387-W.
BBIMOOM for m an, itrlvata boma, prt- 
Tata antranc«. Pbona 18SS-J.

311BBOBOOM for ren t, m en only.
West Wew Tork.____________
BXDBOOM for ren t to  working girl. 
Call a fter t  p. m. glO 8. Baird. Pbona
S37-M.____________________ •
QUHT bedroom for men. 13M IT. 
Main.
APARTMENTS. FTJRNISNBD R
3-BOOMS, fum labed, for rant. 331 8. 
Baird.
POB BBMT—3-3-room duplex ap a rt
ment. . fum labed or unfum labed. 
Phone esse.
A PA T T M Ï.N T 8. Ü N T U K N IM E D  U

-FO U N TA IN  HELP  
W AN TED

Ô T Y  DRUG STORE
W A N TED .B ÌA LE“

S Ì ^ wMiaa.1 for Ì99Ò 'faaail'f Baw- 
Mtob tiiMlneae Perm anent If you  arc 
a  to a tle r. W rite Bawlalcb'a Dept. TXL-
ttto-133. MemptUa, Tenn.____________
tO U B O  m an. gpod opportunity to 
« ■ ra  -"»* adranoa to  ftoanoa bualnesa 
« t to  Iptol b n n e b  to  Watlonal organl- 
asOsn . OoSaga graduate or sQUlaalent 
buatoaaa aapartenM- Oar fumlabed. 
fb a u e  Mr. B ndlay. 31S7 for appotnt- 
t t a n t  Cnlaateal C S.T.__ _̂____________

WANTED
A ccountant arlth aaparlence In 
OU Coattpany accounting i>rac- 

r'ttccs by m ajor oU ootnpany. 
Apply Únlfl« OU Company of 
Oattfocnla.

-321. North Colorocdot
MldUnd ,; V . ..

-̂---------------------------------------------------------------------

i  N ATIO N AL  
REPORTING  

A G EN CY'
Mssds sAlATtod' taTcstlgA tor. Must 
IM a s A t  H ig h  S ehoo l grudumte, aged 
81 to  SR own SB satoBoobUs sod bt 
gbis t9  ty p B 'lt ymi qaBhiy, writs R. 
R. Mos^Loèks Bok, MldMnd. Tkns. 
for dtoÉ ii sad  sppototmsnt.

I -
• a

UNPTjBinBHXD apartm enui. 4 - 3 - 1  
ronma. Midland Air Terminal, T-193. 
L. A. Bninaon. phone 248.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 11
ORE 4-room fum labed bouae, pbone 
934«.

L E T
t h e  r e p o r t i s r -t e l b o r a m

C L A S S IF IE D  A 0 6  
D O  Y O U R

B O V IN O , SE L L IN G , T R A D IR Ò  
PH O N E  3000

O m C E , BUSINESS PR O FE R tt ¿1

O FFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New m odem  O'Mlcbacl Office Build
ing. Centrally beatad and  alr-condl- 
Uoned.

3rd A Jackaon Bt.—Ona block ' 
East of Post Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. D O lD cbaal to  Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Rant. Lease or Bale 

New and Modern

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

baae tb e  aroefS^ 
la e n  *  Pond. Janaaan 

Sboningar. and  Enhler and  OampbeU 
I38S.W up. TecniA For yout m b t sii- 
lenea wc m t  planna. Pbane or wrttc 
for parU eula». Bas our ahowioum  at 
314 iT g tb  St.. Odmaa P f» n a  Sf«i day 
plume 33S3 Bundaya and  ulgbk Arm* 
etwmg and Beaaea Muala Oa.________

PIANOS ' ■
Wt still haTB abundant stocctiong 
FOR CHRISTMAS QBJVISIY
10% down—BtliutCB M months

W EM PLE'S
FLOWERS, SEEDS, s t e c b s  H

PEAT MOSS
G enuine Premier Certinad 

3 Bandy Blxaa 
Now In  stock

Wiillamson & Green
4N S. Main Pkoba.1033

UOOO~THINGS TO EAT S
OPENING new bo t tam ale shop a t  mm N. lam em  Road aetoaa atreat fpom 
Latin  American Bebool BldB-~ •
WEARING APPAREL T l
FOB 8AL8: 3 m atched akto  Mlvwr feig 
acarrea FbMM lO tt-J. .
M A C Ü W i i r
NEW 7-tneii 8kll-8aw. 9100 each n  
term a A. V. Beld oae m ila o u t « a  
Clorerdala Road.
L iv E s ta f c K r in w J i t t  “n
GOOD, eaddie boraa for aa la  $U M . 
Call 3m -W .
POR B A t^; i t  BbetUnd ponlea Bae 
Wayne OraaTea •  mllee Boutb. 1 east 
Lamem.
PE T S________________  - 69
THREE full-blood C ooker' Spaniel 
pupplea 910 and  913. 40T Mortb Oolo- 
rado.
FOR BALE—Black and  w hlU  Coekar 
Spaniel puptoee from  good family. 
919.00 and 03OAO. Pbone 3970-W.

POR RENT: daalrable office to  Oraw- 
ford Hotel Bldg. C ontact Cal Boy 
Uo.
POR LEASES a
A 3-operator beauty abop ta r 
See M n Wimberly a t Vlrtuaa.

rent.

CALL 3000 for ClaeeifUd ttfo rm atta«!. 
WAM*TKD TO RENT M
4 or 3 room houae wanted by dlatrlct 
repreaentatlre and family. Immedi
ately. Eurgent. room 347, Bebartouer 
Hotel.
A 3 or 3 bedroom houae. unfumlabed« 
by geotoglat not eubject to  transfer. 
Phone 1307-J________________________
HÔUëEHOLb GOODS Ü
POR BALE: K itchen table. 3 cbalre. 
new gaa circular beater. 704 8. Mlne-
ola Street. _________________________
FOR BaLE—k u re k i racuum  claanel 
w tth aU attacbm enta. tank  s t ^ .  Al- 
moat new. reaaonabla. Call 1343-J after 
3:30 p m.___________________________
CHAMBEBS Oaa ttange now, a t  WfiT 
eoa Bardw ara
FOB SAI Ef—New beary duty  acootor, 
93.30. Bultabla for 4-0 yaar old child. 
Fbona 3I14-W after 3.
ÌÀB?~ waebw i  and tronara no ia  a t 
wyeex Bardw ara \
AFABTMENT aim Royal Born g a i  
ranga. Usad t  m on tba  parfaet eondl- 
tton. g7A00. Fhone 3379-J.___________

QUICKIES B y K c a  R eyaaM a

ià à r à n to ir

r.î>
.’vVWG•S. T- ■"- -«■ ;v.

No matter what you 
hove to sell—

A
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED AD 
W ILL DO IT 

W ELL
> •

MISCELLANB0178 i
C L08IN 0 ou t Toya Dam es. Dolls a t  M 
price. WUcox H ardw ara H is t  tO 'Bafe-
way._________ •' __________________

FOR SALE
1 Barn o ttr  MOO sq. ft. 
CsdAT Posts ¿e yn n . 
Wstering Tuik.
CXbtbI L um ber.
Pipe Pitting!.
TOOlK tra lk n , ladderg. , 
Rope end Uigd clothipg.
1 unflnlihed hoOWk likM .; 
1 amall offloe boOSing.

* «LAW REN CE <‘R. 
LOGSDON . . . .

BUYER llBW>Aia> DSB>
^ ‘n s u A u s .  n c .  .

'  • •R ankin' Rood • '
1 MLLE

Phong 1531-W  ■

WAN̂ YED TO RUT
WÙ n B T i m r ^ ------
cam  'trá llam ,' 
ttodlB to a  CkU -t. B 1331-W
FOS qUMOi resolta pbona ■ 3000, pout 
Baeorter  Tbiegiam CTawWlad Ospa.*
« A l l l i f f A l t l i  ---------  ¡TÄ

BELTONE
The W eridk am aiim t B m nng Aid 
- > Aim Bettariaa to r AU Makm 

SBLTOWa OF MXDLAIIO

2 2 0 1  W .'T g x o s, Phoho 1889

g |C tfitJ¿ Íá i> W h fc lrd L H ------a

3300 w . S a n tu « ^

34’* O irtk- UalPtoe

Fbona

aoaditlen. son.

J t jP ÿ iU Q L 'j i ei u n » "

IBSSBB
Fbooa

____. ,1- .. M
tW '’1>9Eia*dl' iSmAb.

ton .
A ua
Text!

yuu'iuleod to aaá or b«p-̂  
hire  or reat. a Bepoitar-TMefram 
ClamiflBd ad wOl do the Job scooctnle- ally and welL .
w m g w o m B uuA M  " — »

PANEL DOOR?
^ 8 BBd g panel doora 6TA0 

Aim '
Compiete nmply of fir,' 

gum and birch slab dooex.

CEM EN T— $1.40
34x34 3 light wtodowa wttb fram e 910.09 
34x14 I  Ugbt wtadowo w ith fram e fA9 
34x19 -3 tight Windows w ttb fram e 980

R  W . STONEHOCKER .
BEAR «07 N. BAIBO FBOKB 930

POBTLAMO Cetoeot 
Fbooa 3939.

= = = * =

for aala. 9189

BDlLDDfO MATERIALS

 ̂ 10% DISCOUN T , 
O N  YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

' DURING OUR * 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE• - f

B eerytbtng pou a a e d .te  build a t  
19% lam th a n  our regular, low 
easb prlem l BulM  ̂ during o u r .  
B btbday Oalabratton and m«o lOe 
on every dollar you spend. Bvery- 
t b t n g 't o  atoek a t  Ib is Mg dle-

e  LUMBER ‘_____  '
e  BUILDXNO SUPPLZBi 
a  8HmOI.E8 
e  BOOnNO 
a  A8BK8T0 8  81D1NO 
e  PAVTINO SUPPLIES 
a  HARDWARE 
a  n m u u tn o N  
a  PBNCnra 
e  PLYWOOD
a  W AU30ABD  ̂ ,

**Fay Oaeb and Save** ^

CHAM BERS, INC.
Colorado and Front 

Telepbone 397

Ogborn BuileJers Supply
Fbona 931

Weet Highway 80. RPD 1 ,
Steel And biuminum windows
Reinforcing, steel
lin tel Angles
Dayton Form Ties
Tie Wire for forms axxl steel
Expangion joint.

-  Whô s Who For Service. -
CONSULT YOUft CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABBTEACTB__________________

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAO 
CO., INC •

Consists Abstract Ssrvlcs 
qnd Titls Insurancs

' MRS. SUSIE NOBBk, Mgr.
201 L eggett Bldg Phone 3 2 0 5

P. O. Box S

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Midland Abstract Co.
ito lie n te  CateCully aito 

Oorreotty Drawn
Owned, u d  operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
l U ^  Wall n » ® "  ™

’ "a
auto  r e pa ir

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 
■ Hoover Body Shop

Day Fbona 939 Night. 947-W

COSMETIC«
LUZIER’B

Fina Coematlea and Farfum m  
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Pbona 1493-J t i l  8. W mtborford

CONTRACTORS
IKBAAXjeiBe: PUr « m rlng and level- 

tota nnd eareega.
Por bammans onmvaUas

ftlw
__  8 8 : ' Par drtlilag and

_____««ptto unta, pipa \ìnm
ÉÊÈÊf̂ m mtiä p a p o o m i brmkav wort

BURlS oN & SON
\  ' , OOMTRACriORS

liti angtk Mto6mn«M Pbooa S4ii

CÖblCRETE\V!DRK
Foeii eattiB l pnurMg and finia 

r ^ F r m  a t l m a u  -
iR A T cn rlR o e .

Phons 39B-* ' 997 8  Big Spring

SPÈNCER SUPPORTS
■ware to  —gg«"e figura lineal Tbey 

_ a  natura*B úgnal of weakened mu*- 
e lm -H ava  a  Bponcer designed te  give 
your tirad  m ueclee tb a  balp tbay need 
to  regato tbe lr strength . Tour figure 
Unm wlU be tovUer

O LA BOLES
c u t  w ; W àa Phoney 3944-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bent in Midland 

U nktad  to  Amount 
- T a  tdapact Satara Buying 

Fbona 09

FRED BURLESON & SON
* * Fbona S4U

ELBCTEICAL SERVICE

" If I f *  Electric, W e Do It'
Wa rewind and  rapglr all typm  mo 

tare  and generatore 
'  W e-alen do Machine Work

- TOMMIE'S- 
ELECTR IC  SHOP

tn  8 PUane 1333

F L O O R  «A N D IN O . W A Z IN O

S an d in g  a n d  W o x ir^
n á  P C « BkMT BT HOUR

P a in t , e n d  P aper Co.
Mhia Fbno* 14

TOO •d n a t knew  ̂ wbat pauTa mlaeuig 
—to  e taaaem to  buy. eaU. rent, t r ^ a 
tf yew òverteok tb a

Mattress .Renovating 
and Ste.'4lizing

We hATt converted our store into 
A bedding dm artm ent We h a v e  
niAttresses of all types and slaeg 
Box springe to match. Hollywood 
bed«, bU sixet, RoUawgy beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your, 
old mattreg* into a nice fluffy In- 
nersprlng. G7 South M iln S t. or 
caU 1545.

WE NOW HAVE IN ’STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRE88BS 

AND BOX SPRIN08 
'  TO MATCH

Liberal Trode-ln Or\ , 
Old Mattress.

C IT Y  FURN ITURE t  
. M ATTRESS CO.

^SE D  rURNITCRE

41LB. M ala Fbona IMS

SUNDAY claisiiied ada arc accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday^ .ohone 
your ad in as early as possible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CAu S qUR 8K nj.ET) SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REFAIl&NG 
0 Wt Speetahae h i Auto 

and Home Radica 
All WorkNOumantead

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS\ ,

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CallfomlB Pbone 8453

«OVT WATER SERVICE
F U t l i r i  «oltanarâ avatlaota now on 
rental baMa CaU 1993 • d to t Water 
Brrvtoa Midland. T rxm

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

WANT 
anytbi: 
u ad a  
Fbna« 319

BIA Oaad furnltura, olntl 
itM a t valúa Wa buy. ( 

Hanouck*« Baeond Bkad

olnthlns or 
mM or

313 B./WaU.

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy *Uaad F urn ltu ra  of aU Kinds 

TRAVX8 MATLOCK 
399 S. 3IA1N PHONB 1493

VAĈ UUM CLEANERS

When your radio squeal^ 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU work guarantaad 
Pick-up «nd DMtvary

CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
21t N M ain  P b o n a  1875

RADIO LAB
raakm andFor expert repair on aU 

mndaU*

A uto  R ad io l A S pecialty
Complete stock and test aqulpmsat 

All wtok AD** parta guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or coma to 1019 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemplfa

. N O W  OPEN '
AU Barvlea O uarantm d
. Bxpart Barvlea On>
Bom» Auto-^Two-Way 

. Badloa •

Communication ’Specialty 
.Equip>ment Company

491 >'t 8 M ananflaid
Phone 3 7 9 5

Bud LindMy Barb Baladln

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  SE R V IC E

HAUUNG

For Y our
‘ H AU LiN G

• ___• . > ■
• - Con
. 291,6-or 465-M
•  I  •  . . . a .  m . *  ■ * « %  «.______ »

■ on DBOounoHi

CHRISTAAAS TREES -
" ,  a

atop b# as aw bloto'WaW Watt Btmto 
Rlea tram  wtto-etaBdB If ptoi -wlab 
any Mm you waas. Loak.' aS them 
tnto-Toa*U  And mm  tba% yyw Vkm

V r r -  -  . T L j L
W . L  <SIE> OONAHO

l» 0 S  Ph 3«l
^ ^

SHOÇRBBM R1NG
. * OAg
écK3lf Bi

BBB 36m

SLIP CO VERS— DRAPES
toBS' «A8IL: BOUMMi»10 Watson 8t.

SLIP OOVERING
M R ?“ *? fr333cL in

laiB W. .WbU¿ TM. 4B1
U M O l M i  L A E U fG

* LAI

.  •. ,C- *  ' ̂ ^  " -
OBAN d u t  vooR A m C

' “ ~ . ’-Tv»» •' •; *
-wGtr YOUR

Dependable . 
Refrigerator Service 

Gwiuine ports ,
31. vaaia axpañmm <

BEAUCHAM P'S ,
. ia i: ' • . tja'JL'MMa

REFRIGERATORS .
-A n  eou  Omd Ta Oat 
Make Ttuna Laal w nh ' 
Bauabla Bwvlei by an

A utheftm d O e a la v _ _ r  
O O M M EB O IA Llja) OOMB6fnO

CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
3W «  Mato Fhoud I tto

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B m utttm iy Otaanad—l

m m w  m e a t o á »

ING-

i J

H WE

NEW
VACUUM  CLEAN ERS  

9 Models To Choose From
DItbo« from d tle r  that earrlM ' 
hla own acoounU Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean- 
ai>-10 days or 10 yean old. 

Nationally advertlaed
EUREKA SYSTEM S,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tank« 
with new sanitary throw-away 
baga Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
maka Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19A0l Many nearly new

AU makes serviced to factory 
specifications (or patrons of 
Texas Qactrle Servloe Co. to 
ten towns

—23 yean experience—

G BLAIN E LU5E 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate del iveir—  ̂
power polisher and aU . 
attachments

Sales and service on ail makm

G. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 8483 P. O. Box t23

------- 1,-------------------------- ----------

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S.vMain, Phone 1488.
GIVB w m  A SANXnZOR POR 

* CHR1ST11A8 
A gtfS may lady wouM e n m e U ta . Baa 
m ta r  flbar throwawky bag  and tba  
tamoua Olyeol vapoctoor. Bwaapa. 
mop« an d . poUabm to -o e d  opamtton. 
9 attonbm anta awnplto« For fraa 

rattan  tn  your, boma call 
O. A. OWENS, Mgr.
'  PHONE 8583 .

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Uprtgbta and fbaa Typa

; HOOVER
' r a y ^ T R S l ^  '

■dw O a
r.i

BLIND«
< «.V«

W ATER W B J . D RILU N G  
All«n W ater Weil.Sefvioe

[«iOStiLi
BBMlf M

☆  •
. 4

SOLDINO MATERIAL
PHONE.-3000

: SPECIAL P R IC E .
Kardweod'Floarlito. 9a. 19a. 13a Ua. 
17« «ad  39a _
Fla« Ptoortng BAB ..................Utk«
% to  t /U  a . L. A  B4B m  low m  
7% «
KUn Drtad B ldtof U |to . Ue. Ua ‘30a
3x4*« tb rd  3x91«............aa lew aa ««
Oomp- Bbingim- Bg. 3U tb....lTA 9
B« a c t Wbita Pina ................ . . . . .3 1 «
K notty pUM paim nag aa low aa I8a 
K. O doera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 8 8 0
Plaaty Bhaatrbck , %** aa d  %** ..6« 
Butana A aaaaral gaa w star aaeib 
ara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 9 8 0
2x4. 2xa 3x3 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by
truck  load ................. ............. 8  %e
Baow w btta m baate« aiding 9U89 
•q u
Outatda W blU Fain t .......... ...64.73 '

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203  E ast HH^iway 8 0 1

Pbona 3360 ' '

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A LL  SA LES 'f in a l

2x4 A 2x9 84B Mo. 3 PP ....61k« P «  ft.
2x10 848 No 2 F F .................. «0 par ft.
3to N a  3 A B tr. R i ^  . . . . . .1 3 «  pm  ft.
lx« No 3 A Btr. BxIl ..........U e par ft.
1x6 No 2 848 No. 3 l« B tr .  ..10« par ft 
1X10 No 3 848 No. 3 A Btr. ..11a par ft
1x4 No 2 Flooring  ...........9 ^  par f t
1x6 No 3 103 M d ln g .............9 Ito par f t
1x4 No 3 Cantarm atcb . . . . t l t o  per ft.
1x4 th ru  1x13 Oak .............. s i to  par ft
4XSX13 BuUdtog TUa ............. Siko m eb
29x34 2 Lt. Ck. Bl. Win
dow  3.99 m eb
28x16 1-%** a Lt....Ck. BL Win
dow    .. 3.93 m eb
2Sxl4 1-«̂ ** 3 Lt. Ck. BL Win
dow  383 oaeb
9x7 Btran Btacl Oarage Doors 4980 aaob 
2AM/9 l-*k” 3 P a n ^  DOora 9.73 aaeb 
2/SX6/3 i-^** 3 Pan Plr Doors 7.43 m eb 
24x24 etoal Window Bermo ...3 8 3  oaeb 
33x19 Btaal Window Binmna ..3,93 aaeb 
24x14 Steal Window Beraena ..380  aaeb 
28x24 Window Framoa ( S l n ^ )  4.00 each 
28xM Window Framea (Double) 9.00 
eacn
24x24 Window Framoa (Btngla) 180 aaeb
4x9 S/S** C«lo Biding ...................Ue ft.
167 lb. CorapoBltlon ithtngi— 3.90 
bundle.
1033-13-141,  ̂ Sheep Fence ........A97 roU
Llftllta Oarage Door Hardware 1080 aet
Llnaeed BeplaSamen t OU ........3.10 Oal
Turpentine ................................. l . u  Oal
AOA Approved Batb Room H m t- 
rra . .  ...........................................380 «ach

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. '& CO.

ua W ttT TE3CA8 FBOKB M

8Tt)P IP’ AT

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phona 1534 2(H N. Ft. Worth
POR

Austin Whit« cut atom. 
Redwood spilt shbket. 
Comigsted iron roofing.
Panel and aiab doora.
5x8 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbesto« roof ghingieg.

•

FUTURE boma to  uaad and new braid- 
ing m atarlala Coma o u t oa 
Blgnway aad  leak around U B Lnga-
dnn

i f  FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR AN Y PURPOSE 

$5  to  $100

N o W orthy Person R efused

CREDIT LOAN , 
BROKERS

209 E  Wpli Phone 1373

Automobile Loans
U C  U49 IMT U U
U  you aaad nnmay ta r
•  Cbrtrtmaa
•  Borpltal BlUa
•  arm m uilatad dabta

Do no t borrow uatU  you tovaatigau 
our new Man. Low rataai oourtooua 
aanrlca

.Universal C .I.T . 
CRED IT CORPORATION
319 N Colormdo Fbona 3197

AU Klnda

COLLATERAL LOANS 
M IDW EST INVECTMENT CO.
2400 W WaU < Fbona 139
01L LAND, LEA»Eg_______ 56
iao ACBBB royalty eloae' to^ pradiíctloñi 
wrlU ow ntr. Box 1039. S#mlnoto, T «cu .
BU81NS8S* u rO R T U M r^B  57
FOB « a lik -H a lp -D r-erif  W undty. lo- 
catad to  e tan to a . pelead to  «alL Coa- 
tac t Toen Bouatoa, phooe 13 B  S W. 
Faena Texaa

★  AUTO M O TIVE
« U T O S  F O B  B A U n

. 'SPECIALS .
*49 OeBoto Cuatem 4-docr. BAH. 

4 am t covara, SUSOto eaab or t ia d a
*49 Flym outb I  door ep rrtil de
luxe aadaa. hebtar. taUerad aaat 
eovara. 9U9980 eaab or tra d a

>

Conner Investment Co.
396 K  Wan Fbona UT3

UM  Chevrolet 3-daor 
M O Ford Bfdoor ,
W « Memory S ttrtor- 
106 Ptod S-dDor 
em ani Mtoto A*6 4HL FdRLClaB tSoup«' 
U69 ChmroMk 4<dodr 
M3V Btod 4^door

PlyoKmlb . Coupe 
Obeviulal 3-door 
Ford 3-doer

Ckñqia

■"•V-

r

I
s-door'^:

a a a y ' m o t o r  
c o m p a n y  .

-Gin« May« Olvntr \ 
m , . su $. wul

AUTOH'fOB SALS

' Reconditioned 
Used , Cars |

* ■ t '
DID TOD KNOW? ;

ana*« people, buy «btor -can 
the and to tba ymr.«Tba aMStb to  X

Fr tiaa tak e  on  aU to n a  drop a t  th «  
and to  th a  yarn, a n d  thara tam  w a  ara  
from  .to  176980 «bm nar tblaa
tlHp wm b« to tlM m oB toacilB y to  
U99. '.Etoitia A to a t. , , i  ■

/ •

)
OXD Y(X7 KNOW?

Tou e«« b u r  a  um d ear from  M u rra y  
Tm m e Metoca n r  b«tow tb a- avoras« 

Ba« by th a  H atteaal Dead, 
9 “ ^è® tk«t Repeat, which 1» approved ' 
by Mm  govarnm aot, and  la raeogntoad 
nndar Baculsstoa W.

1949 Ford Deluxe 3-door aadan. radio 
a m  bm tar. Natlonl Dead Car M arket 
H«PQrt-IU3S80.

Our price $1495
1947 Ptom outb indoor aaitin M attaaal 
Utad M arket Baport—<299980. *

Our^rice $1595 \
1943 ChrvTolrt Aero. Black and origi
n s  National Uaad Car M arket B rpert
-<1373.90.

Our price $1165 ' f'
1643 Flym outb coupe. Radio and  b m t-  
» ^ N a tio n a l Uaad Car M arket Report 
91073.00.

Our price $950
19M Ford 3-door, radio and h m tar. low 
niilaage. N ational Uaad Oar M arket Re
port—9 U3I80

Our price $1735 
« * 

1941 Mareary 3-do«- aedan. Radio and 
brntar. NatloDl Uaad Car M arket Re
port—91080.00.

Our'price $1033

/

1837 Chevrolet 
National Uaad 
$493.00.

4-do« aedan. Heater, 
Car Market

.*{Our price $385
20 MaRE T a  CHOOSE FR (»(I

Do ooraa tn and a«« ua. We wiU do out 
utmoat to daal with you. Wa wlU do 
man than our part, tliar« la Uttla laft 
tar yo6 to da

DID xOU KNOWr
That our flnanoa plan movidas raaaea< 
abto ratm and prompt aarvlea

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

A u th o rized  FORD D to le r 

223  E. W al l  P h o n t 6-4 /

KJuolity Cars & Pickups'
Coma and  gat them  tor Chrlaunea. 
Wa do no t w ant a  oar left on our lot 
January  let. Wa w ant to  elom them  
aU o u t and s ta r t o t «  f «  U ti .  Our 
lam your gain.
1949 Mareury all axtraa. naw.
1949 Da Bote 4 -do« . abnoBt new.
1941 Plym outh i -d o « .  now motor.
1949 Ford 3 -d o «  Michigan car.
1947 Ptym outh 4-doora (1).
1941 B u lek ' 4 -do« .
1949 Mercury 4 -d o « . ^
1948 Ford •  pickup naarly new.
1948 Ford g plekup. new.
194t Chevrolet 44 plek up, new.

CowM ace ua now f «  best bargain to  
Midland.

RICHARDSON MOTORS"
B b. Blebardson—Sam  B. RtenerdaoB 
199 S. Big B prtnr Pb. 3494 «  9489

1,000

1948 Jeep
y

mile«, clesn as 
whistle.

«lightly used IMS AUis- 
O tolm en T r e e  For and 

•quiimient.

W illis Sales Co.

Excellent Buys 
In

Good Used Cars!

1941 Bulek aadan w ttb 1M7 motor. /  
Km radio, b e a t« , new m at eovara.'^ 
and aamUant ttrm i Vary low mila- 
s e a  This is  a  good buy.

1941 ran tlan  
O oupa Vary low mllm ga 
c «  th a t  b m  radto, b o a t«

1941 Otoamohlla Baden, 
baa bad  only ona cmxm 
ra d ia  bastar 
tiras ere  to

I9«r Poptlao Bgb9 
dan C nupa Baa ra d ia  
aovara, sud v ia «  em 
I t  baa bad  e n iy  w m  pr

on  ib is

An to

î- * -  H’ ' -
í, » t .-rî. . i .  •

tabs advahtaoh
LOW DOWN PAI 
BAST .MOWTHLT PAT

a a d

Curtis Pöntioc Co:t
1-1». T

s®'"
J. .

.r.é -

■ -  -
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☆  ☆ HOUSES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED' IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS ☆  ☆
CLAM inSD OISFLAT AUTOS rOE SALE «1

K C H S
SAM WATTS SSS k. e.

rO U A t STAKTINO AT S S. M.
S.M NEWS «
•:IS BUSK» O A n s  ASC
•:M  SM BOUMOOr 
IAS Ml NbMlMSUM 
V.M MlTLSCTlOWt
IAS n r m N  w it b  buobnb
7:M o m o a u D B  
T M  CMIBOPKACTOB FSOO.
•  AS PMBSONAL A yTO O BA ni ABC 
•AS an  JOB I I  l iM m T T A N  ABC
•  AS JJKTTBBS FBOM SAMTA 
•xSS OINNT SIMMS SBOW 
•;4S v o i d  o r  m  ABMT

ISAS NEWS or TOMOBBOW ABC
ISOS M S  BASIL ABC
ISAS osats roB tb o v Ob«  abc
ISAS BANCB OBCMBSTBA ABC
HAS NBWS-TSXAS 
HAS W O T MABS _
HAS NBWS UAS SIOM OFT

tOMOBBOW 
SAS MOSSCAL CLOCB 
*-9a rABM WAtm  

. SAS w B n E M  BOUNDVr 
P A S  MABSOi ABBOMSBT ABC
/ T : U  WABB o r  AMD U T S 
1 7  AS NBWS VSM

7 : a  T o r  or t b b  MOBNOia
•  AS BBBABrAST CLUB ABC
•  AS MT TBCB sTOBT ABC
•AS BBTTT CBOCKEB ABC
•  AS BBTTT AND BOB 

ISAS NBWS
ISAS rUBNTABLB TBBBACB
1S:U TBX SCHOOL OB TBB AIB ABC
ISAS TBO MALONB ABC
1S:M SASUSY BAYS
HAS WELCOME TBAVBLEBS ABC
HAS aiBBT THE BAND
H:SS BHYTHM EOVNDUP
UAS BAUKHAOE TAUUNO ABC
U :U  NBWS
ITAS WHAT AMBBlCA IS PLATIMO 
U:«S MIP-DAT ROUNDUP 

IAS MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
l:tS  ORGAN MUSIC 
l  .y* BRIDE *  GROOM ABC
•  AS LA O nS BS SBATBD ABC
•AS BONO PABA08
SAS BTHRL AND ALBERT ABC
3:4S aOCLODIBS TO REMEMBER 
SAS BUSINESS BUILDER 
SAS RANDALL RAT 
SAS CHALLENGE OP WHOM ABC 
SAS SET RING: SACK A R M 

STRONG ABC

A  f t s p o r ta ‘« 'relcsrA m  A d -T sB sr vU l 
bB g i ^  to  h e lp  you w rlts  a n  effec- 
tlTB, r s s u l t -p ro d u e in f  C lm nlfisd  Ad 
P h so B  snoo.

WEATHEBSTBIP
•W SASH SALANCIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
m  u n  PtiM * I53S-J

VALU ES IN  
USED C A R S ! ,

ISM Tord « SOST. BAB 
ISM C h sn e ls t  •  Boor  
ISSS ObpYiAlst Coups. BAB 
i s n  Bulsk Coups, BAB 
ISM BuEsob * door, BAB 
ISSI Bndsnw Coups 
l*M rw E  s-doer 
ISSS ro rd  Coups

Boom b srg stss  bsiov SSM.SS.

HSYS 110 usAbls t l r s s ,  sU  slass, 
SM up.

OtisUtp
Prtssd rsosoosMs.

M ICK EY TIRE CO.
105 N. Boird Phcn« 689

BOB ilL M  1^37 Ford Tudor Ssdsn, good 
ooocutloo. CsU 1433. 304 West Ksnase. 
S i W  H ym outh  club coups for sole.
Pbons aaso-j.________________________
r ilW "  Chryalsr “Town and Country’’ 
cooYsrtlbls. Bss s t  Schsrbsusr Osrase.

doodTH5"
MUbum.

OODdl-
Odssss,

Modsl Tudler 
Uon. ISOS North
Tsxss.________________________________
1938 C h rr^ s r  koysl 4-dOOr ssdSB. dood 
m schsnlcal condition. Phons SSS. 910
W. Ls. ____________________
IMS Plym outh apscUl <iMuxs~S-door 
•edsn. B sstsr, tsUorsd s s s t  oorsrs. 
Slick ss s  button . Runs Uks s  top. 
OhSAp. P in t  corns, first astrsd . Phone
137» or m s .  30« E. WslL___________
1940 OUbmobtla 4-door, radio and 
heater. P r trs ts  owner. In excellent
condition. P hons 30S3-W. _________
NEW 194S C hryltr, town and country. 
Radio, heater, spot Uahts. beautiful 
blue. Haa not been ^ r e n .  Dellrer 
Thuraday. Llats fo r  94100AO make an
offer. Call lOU-W. ________
IMS lK>ntlac S tream U nsr^-door. new.
for eala  Phone 3930,
1MÍ 4-door Cherrolat. prieod to  séíT, 
$330.00 caah. balance financed. Phons 
3333-J or 707 N. Loralns.
IMS Cherrolet 3-door sedan. New 194S 
engine. Extra Mean ear. Fbone 9S41 or 
304 w  Flortda.
WHETHER you Intend to  asU or buy— 
h i r e  or rent, a Rsporter-Telegram 
Classified ad will do th e  Job economic
ally and welL

PLUM BING
O o n tn e ttn s  A Rspatra 

Time Paym ent O s New 
Plum M ns If Osstrsd

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

IIS H Wsatbsrfnrd PB am

EVERYTHING IN TILES
CePBsUe—A srh slV —B o b b er

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.*
M 4 B. M n ia  P h o n e  M l t  |

C L A S S in X D  D ISPL A Y

ACXSUOBEKS 
AUTO r  ABTl.

N E W  O R n i . 8  
p R  H U B  C A PS 

F o r  a n y  m s k s  o r  m odsl

NXW a n d  U 8B D  P A R T S

East End Wrecking Yard
130S R  Hlchway Phone HAS

T R U C K S , T R A C T O R S
FO R  SA LE t7
r o n  "SALE: Slightly used 1MB AlUa- 
Cbalmsrs trac to r and equipm ent. WUUs
Bales Co., Baird and iilesourl.______
194S PORD pansL new motor, new IP 
ply tlrsa. axosUsnt sondltlnn. Mur
ray-Young Motora. L td , 333 E Wall

FOR SALE
1S48 ChaTTolet one ton  panel. 

Perfect condition.

Hoover Body Shop
Phone S30

T R A IL E B 8  F O R  8ALË~
1M7 Columbia houM trailer, u  
condition. 901 East 14th Street. Ode 
Texae. Telephone 4334.____________

TRA ILER HOUSES
Largaet atoek of new and 
in th e  Waat. Tarma 34 au

tra u e n

M UZN Y TRA ILER SALES
w w t n — r  M . . .  n *  W d iu i .  T u

D I X I E ' S
CH ICK EN  IN BASKET

French Pries end Creem Orary
$ 1 7 C  Dellrered to 

' your door
DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Fh.SSTl

NEW  LOW  PR IC K S  
A 'T ER IC A N  T R A IL E R S  

Low Rate of Interest.
Low r a t e  Insurance.

Long Term Financing.
Bare Hundreds w ith— 

W A LK X R T R A IL E R  
OOACH SA LES

131« W. 2nd. OdtisA. Texas
20 WXW liOUSE TRAHJOI 

1M7 model fuUy-equlpped. slaess A 
blonde interior, priced to 1/S
down, can arrange to  finance balanee. 
Would consider car as part peyment. 
Waltera. 1814 N. Allegheny, 6deesa. 
Teiaa._____ __________________________

★  REAL ESTATE

HeFlDful Hints for Late
C^ltriitmaA ,Siiopp«r6

A void th e  con fnsion  01 L a te  G if t  S b o is i ln f  by  u s in g  t h k  H im d y  G u id e

FO R  TM R IO U M Q B Y E R 8 ROM H R R
NFl A H a t io n a l  Chrietm es seta sM JX  
sheet teeloded. Key H tagx L etoetx  
Bvenlag le g e  Marry Ohrtitm aa to o n . 
Hughes Jewelry Co.

the  UtUe gM  happy. Woodford Drug.
TOTX yamee. doUa e t priee and 
Ime WUoox Hardware. Next to  gofe* 
way. SHOP a t  FraokUn'e fe r beeudfm  

dremea, ak irtx  bloueex and  UaaertaF O R  H IM
BHAKPp e r  pen eete, Usbtore. weteh 
bonde. femoue brende w etchea Come 
la .  idetiy  Chrlotmae store. Hughee 
Jewelery Go,

treeeore e f e UfeUme eea  be feu ad  a t  
W. c  Leavitt Jeweler.
ldcyxd;~b(lU aU e. boKs'“ ear~ b iM U m :

A rift th a t he will be proud of wlU be 
e Bulova fram  W. 0 . Leevitt Jeweler.

Shop.
PUHAEB, bUUolde. belt buekliML tro- 
ahlM. eeh tn y a . beaded belto-R itday  
BOO6

F u R ~ T f l r ‘( s x i  ~
BATKRlBa. tlrae e a d  tubee. Give
your eer th e  beet. IHekee Tire Oa P 0 4  T u  H O U R
BX tD TlPy th e  cer w ith eolorful eeet 
oovere in  woven pleotia. Miller Broth- 
era T nm  Shop.

ROAHTBM. perootetorx waiTle trea. 
ratxarx toeetarx  Phillips M eetrie Com
pany.

POU quick reeults phone 3000. your 
fteporter-Telegrem Cloeelfled Dept.

WAUfUT sewing eebCnex M ager sew 
ing Center.

H Ö ttS E ä  P O R  SALE 75 f iÓ D S iá  P Ô R  Ü U  75

Midland's 
Best Bargain

3 apeeloua ettreotlve epertraeaU . 
only $ bloeka from Pirat National 
Bonk. Newly arranged w ith every 
convenience. Private entrance. 4 
bathe, pertly  furnished. Nuf sed.

John Hix
Phone 963 or SSI

2 bedroom etuooe hooM. ettoohed xo- 
rege on 1  acre lend. Stove end P rl^ d -  
aire xoea w itb bouBX Being aold a |  
•ecrtilee.
Lovely two bvdroem brick veaeat 
heme, located ta  Weal Bad. Detached 
garega
Two bedroom brick veaecr hovee, to- 
catad OB paved street, eorner lot, ga
rage and faoced keek yard. Tmmadlate 
poaaeaolnn.
Two bedroom PHA home, e tteebed ga
rage. v en e tu a  blinde Leeated in  Col
lage Heigh to.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7«

TILE
Por bathroom, wans and flootn ' 
fron ts Oralnboarda a epecdaalty.

D. I'okLLAWAY
SM 8. BIG SPRING

Phons 3556

HOMES
A’

ïed Thoapsoi Agency
Phon« 823

Mr. Heme Owner, list your home 
fo r sale w ith ua today. We have 
buyer needing 3 and 3 bedroom 
hom e a t  once. We can get the larg
est loans possible for your buyers. 
PSUL 01 or conrentlonala.
T e u  m ust see It to  bellcTS It. a 
new 3 bedroom brick reneer. buUt 
aboTS arerage standards, close in,
wlU g ire  to  someone th is  wssk for 
only S11J00.M. Hurry!

Lsokl 3-bedroom frame. 3 blocks 
of WsU Btrset. will saerlflee th is  
wssk for only S«3M.OO. Hurry I
Speelsl todsy, 3-bedroom stucco, 
close In, we will rei>elnt wood 
work, will csrry good loan. Immedi
a te  poeseealnn SS430.00.
Here i t  le—3 bedroom brick on 
100x140 ft. com er lot. TUe fence, 
double garage w ith eerraB t’a room. 
T he buy of the  year. Call for ap- 
polBtm ent.

1 large residential lots. 115x140 ft. 
Only $1300.00 eseb. Screral 30x140 
f t  wts. $000.00 up. 3 extra large 
realdentlal lots near Orafaland. 
Also ISO sere farm, close to  town, 
w orth th e  money.

Call our contractor before you let 
your contract on your hom e—Ad- 
dftton of extra rooms, garage, or 
•U mt repairs—We will remodel or 
m ake your additions for only 10% 
down and 3 years on th s  balance. 
I t  will pay you to  pay ua to  do your 
buUdlng.

L O A N S

WE HAVE THEM!
PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITERS  
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  Underwood 
o Smifh-Coron«

|0  Romington

BOB P I N E
60S W. Miiaouri Ph. 935

Edwards Addition
New 3-bedroom home. Ready te  
more Into for Christmas. Only 
SI 300.00 down, balance about S40.00 
m onth. Built under PHA supervis
ion. Por small horns In th s  $4,330.00 

price range, none U better,

Barney Grafa
BRALTOR

3M LSfgStt R ldf. Phone 106
4-ROOM reelden e# to  be moved, price 
$4.000.00. «0$ North 7th. Lesaase. Texas. 
PbOTS SSO-W.
NlCb 3-room furnished housA Wiii 
trade for Is ts  model pick-up. 1003 North 
S O lb u ^  Odessa. Texas. _________

¿ aLr : 1 room house te  be moved, 
plente table and benebas. fence atsys. 
oU beater, wood heeters. o ther sr- 
tlclee L. A. Rodenhtaer, Waet Highway.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S TOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

403 a  Main Phone 3««0
Lives Dp Tour Rooms 

With Color
See Our Complete Stock

3 Brick 3 bedroom bornee In Orafa
land.

3 3-room hornea, one brick,* one frame. 
Near schools.

W sshstciia. Good equipm ent. Close In.

3 new tile buslneas buildings, Wsst 
Highway, a t a good price.

Barerai business lou , well located.

S acre trac t w ith 3 h. p. pump, 
ty water.

plen-

Bee us fer farms and ranches.

McKe« Insurance Agency
RBALTORS

Ground Floor Towsr Bldg. Phone 49$

Laminack Agency
WKXRB IN MIDLAND CAM TOD BUT 
AM PHA HOUR WITH TWO LAROE 
RSDBOOSM ON A LAROB LOT POR 
T K I TIDT BUM OP

•1.000 DOWN? ? ?
THRERE WILL BE NO CLOBINO 
COSTS 'TO TOU. PAVING WILL BE 
YOURS POR NO ADDITIONAL COST 
TO TOU. THIS IS WORTH ASKING 
ABOUT.

I have two extra nice cafes listed. O nt 
for sale and one for lease. If you are 
Interested in trading city property In 
on these cafes call m s for sn  appoint
ment.

Steve Laminack

FH..V OX ConrBsUoiuU

OISUBAMCE
D. C. THOláPSON. SAlesmAD

We will be closed from 
Thursday noon until 
Monday morning.

We wish oil of our
i

* customers and friends

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

MIDLAND
CONCRETE
COMPANY

Southeast Front 
Phone 1521

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

109 W. FloridA Ph. U U , 31BB-W

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUY one of these 
AttrscUvsly styled, w e 11- 
buUt «-room homss, st 20« 
and 21L W. K9tM Bt. You 
must sec these homes to 
appredAte their value.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. WUliams. Jr. Contractor 
Phone 52

Wall's Laundry
Specislislog in men’s shbie 

finished—Wet Weab—Fhiff Dried
Also Holpy-Selty

215 S. LORAINE « 
PHONE 581

5-ROOM FRAM E
Recently re-decorated, new fix
tures. floor furnace. Ideal 
location, near schools, in q u lr t 
from owner s t

406 N. SAN ANGELO

Three bedroom PHA bouse, leested en 
corner lot. Bresaewsy and deuM s ga- 
rags, tm m sdlste  possessinn
3e9x371 trac t on N. R if Spring I tre s t .
L uting  on o ther fine homes la  Mid
land.

T. L
INSURANC*
Phone 1850

N EELY
LOAK9 

Crawford Hotel

BURNSIDE SAYS
Brick duplex, eomee let. pavam eat oa 
both sldea. does to  all ecbools. bus 
Una. double garsie . u tility  room, floor 
furnaces, air Conditioner—home end 
Income property .....................93090.00.

Brick. 3 bedroom boras, extra large 
rooms, cornar 79’ lot. le r tiy  yard and 
trees, beck yard feneed, deubU garage.
apartm ent. W. nuao ls. close to  all 
schools ....................................... $13.730.00.

Brick, nsw. well located. 9 bedrooms, 
den, thU  bouae m ust be aold and U 
an excellent buy .....................$17,290.00.

Stuoce. 3 bedroom home, attached  ga
rage. weU. soft water, laae th a n  one 
year old. attraetlTo ts m u  ....$10.000,00.

Practically new. 3 bedroom frame, a t-  
tached garage, well, one aere. C lov«- 
dale—an unusual buy ............. «T.MO.OO.

Frame, nearly new. 3 bedroom home. 
South Colorsdo ........................ $04$0.00.

Acreage with good well and traea 
Andrews Hlghwsy.

Income property—over $400 00 per 
m onth ....................................... $33.$00.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE
R«aitor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS * INSURANCE
aOF N. liAlQ t t

A u n o n H c i n g  the
O P E N I N G

of th«

WIG WAM 
SKATING RINK

2419 West Wall

TÖRICHTa IMI
f a t a  7:31 p M . to 11:31 p jR

M r. and Mrs. J. B. Perry, Owners'

BE 8URE or GENUINE PARTS

A . E. Houck
Year Dependable Watch Maker 

fer « yeare.
Leeated la Crawford Betel Bldg.

BUY TOUR CHRISTMAS 
WATCH PROM A MAN THAT 

KITOW8 WATCHES
(Formerly of Kruger’•)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UJ

iUVKKINO
U l D D G s n d  SHADE Ce

euu.Nfe
« 4 « «

IMOW LONUn DiO B S M  
FIHAKKLIM ATTCM O  
W CH O O U T

II
iM M S w e it :

T W O
v r W i s

WHO IS TH l ONE TO  SEE 
NOR THAO* HOME OR 
REAU E ST A T « L.OAIM?

A N ttW B M : M Ê e L Ÿ

NEELY AGENCY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG 

PHONES Off.i .  ISM) Rt . IJY.OW 
M I D I A N l>

“ F e rw erd  W ith  S tid lend"

'll Or fs I^  'Nfjijic f(i ÍÍ.*
I ELECTRICAL 
I CONTRACTOBS
^^hon« 117 219 S. Loraine

Tkif Y««r S«y
Merry Ckrislmas

w it l l

p i R M A  -S rO N p
The Artotacntie Design 

ef NAtarml Cot Stene 
MAIL THIS COUPON POR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

N a m e ______
AddreBB ____
City di s u te

MID-WEST

S
COMPANY

E 1571 Ph. 3SI«
mDLAMDr TEXAS

mÊÊêÊmmâmÊÊÊmÊÊ^

Wliy Not Thai HoRie For A Christ
mas Presoil For The Family?

Our Invaeterr land on pieoant doy consWuclion prices. 
Firionieir  ̂of your Hgme moy not be the probteni Ihet 
you think It Is. INQUIRE AT , • • '  ;

Merry Christmas and 
Hoppy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

DON'T RENT— BUY TODAY!
Peecefully Reste The Soul 

Contented In A Home 
That's Owned, Noi Rented.

LET  M E HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

Real Estate 1$ The 
Basis Of AU Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
110 S Colorado 

Phone 2813

■OC8BI POR a Aim 7S

M ERRY CHRISTAMS
•ktra nlM two bedroees home la 
Rerth Perk RUL
Two .bedroom timm» heme ea eeuth 
SMe. 94.7I0A0.
Two bedroom frame la CoUaae Xsighta.
•T400A0.

Psw nice lots in  »»-«f«—

$ «nd IB-ecre tracts In Sunset Acres. 

M et Urge lots s t  North city lim its.

G. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

l lBtk R  s o in P b e n s m  or 30t3-W

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGEN CY
RRALTORE

Phon« 2704.3006
3 nsw  3 bedroom briek ▼sossr homes. 
Best of m stsrlsls^ m siingsay trim m ed. 
John  »le nsfleld roeOag, fu e n a ts s d . 
forced s ir  bssHng. IR west sod  of Mid- 
Und. Prlosd t e  etol b MOr i Ohrletraee. 
S-room brick veoesr hom e en  Mg 
Spring, s a n e r  le i, eeperats auBge. 
Priced te  sen  hoddre Chrlatxase.
S bedroom brisk Tenesr w ith  gictoirs 
window, very deetrebls leestiea . I JM  
sq ft. llTsbls ■pees, oei»srate garage.
This is e  dresm  hem s for eoaM one.
toKsUsat lots la  e  very dsMreMs leee- 
tion. t/3  down, b slsaes  m oathly.
4 spertm en ts renting  for 
m stsly  SSS.OO per m onth

spproxl- 
ch. Lo-

BOU8RS POR SALE 7«

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
1 bedroom fram e w ith  ssbsetos «wiv»gi« 
siding la  walking rtistenoe c t  M op- 
Blng esa tsr. Only oas Mock to  city 
bus Has. n i l s  howM kes Ots rooms, 
keth  s a d  a tteehsd  garage. T e a  ooa 
move ta  Im m edlsttor. P ar quick eels, 
pciosd a t  «B.7S0.

3 bedroom brick veneer la  s  aioo 
neigh twwhood. This home was kuUt to  
last fOr eeearol geemoAlone. There 
win be ylituolly  no u p k e e p . Floor 
spooe U no objoot m  th is  home. I t  
has large w olk-la eiessis. Prlos wUl 
be arranged to  su it th s  buyor.
3 bedroom PHA hooM la  ao rth  see- 
tioo  of town only ons block fram  the  
City bus Mae. Vmy rsaeoaebty priced. 
Has tlTs fun  rooms sa d  stteeh sd  ga
rage.

If its  beauty sa d  eonvenlencs th a t 
you ere w onttag in  s  boms, 1 have M. 
There o n  two of ’em la  th s  north  
section of Sfldlond’s growth th e t  ere 
reedy to  go righ t now. Flrat oome— 
t i n t  serrad. Priced a t  SB.TM.

If you h a re  a  3 bedroom  hem # w ith 
one or tw o bathe th a t  yea are  th ta k -  
Ing about odMag. esU mo q u ick  I  
hero  boyera orottlng.

STEVE LAM INACK
PhoOB 2«3t

sated in  good p srt of town, w ithin 3 
blocks of b \u  line Priced to  sell with 
or w ithout furn iture . This is sxesUent 
tacóm e piopeity . WlU pay ou t la  fire 
yean.
Two bedroom hem e loooted ta  the  
best eectlOB e l  Midland Large bed- 
reom a pleoty of sto rsfo  m ese, large 
kitchen. dlnlBg room. Peaei ray heae- 
e n  Beporate garage w ith U uam y to- 
ettltlas exclutore.
Sunday phoao SS7B>J after U4B.

NEW
2-BEDROOM HOME

Don’t  feU to  see th is before you buy. 
7$ f t frontage, etteebed garage, floor 
fumooe. Venetian bUndo, p lm ty  of 
closet epeoe, aleb door th roughout 
w ith natu ra l finish. j

PHA eooetructed. Price •7.380B0 
Approximately SLOMAO down. low 
m onthly peymeate. Located a t iiS  N 
Ft. Worth.

JA CK  BOYCE
10$ X  Oekote Phone $4$7-W

IT'S FOR SALE
1. brick veneer duplexes, good loan  
pa^*d •treete, 10 blocks north. $$500 OC 
cosh, includes eU clnWng costs e n d  
paring. B ent on one ap t wUl mekr 
the  peym eate on loon, im m ediate poo- 
aeaslnn.

Let Us Show You Any Of The 
PoUowlag Rice Homes

$ roome and bath. M. *0” Bt. P ram a
$ rooms and bath. W. KratiKky. tranac
4 reem e and bath. W. Kentoeky. frame
$ rooms sad  bath. Nortb Big Spring 
brick.
5 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway 
stucco.
4 rooms and bath  oa • subur-

Two officeB fo r  rant, well 
locAtod, sq. f t  $50.00. 650 
sq. f t  «13S.00.

Coll for Appotatraent.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

R8ALTOR

SOS W TeziB Phone 15«

Highland Addition
New 3 bedroom home Just completed. 
$33(».00 ceeh. balance leas ♦*«-" rent. 
Buy today sa d  am re la  before Christ-
mes.

Barney Grafa
RRALTOR

Phene 10$___________ 303 Leggett Bldg

SPECIAL
3-bedroom houses, weU-buUt. Nice loca
tion. Extremely nlee big bedroom s 

WlU try  to  o rraase  down poyaMBto
to su it buyer, cosm s a d  lets ta lk  to
orer.

A beautiful Spanish style home on SO’
lot, 613 C uthbert. Priced to  seO. Owu- 
er le leerlag  town. Come la  sa d
e look.

A pretty  3 bedroom brick home su r
rounded w ith Bice large shade tram  
on 100 ft. eoraer lot. Nlee lawn, flew- 
ert sa d  ehruba Priced te  —»

L. L  HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

RANCHES r e »  SALE
m

4$ mllee ou t of
off highway on good aH-wsatber 
school biM. moU. gee, etoet r lctty . 
seta of good in ipceram eati o a .a t i l  
building C am pili I e q u ip a a n b ''  f i  
handling oU kinds e f  Urm t oek.
100 aeree of good voUey form 
Ranch watered by aever f ailing 
Creek, fenced g a«  .etdke teaee 
around w ith hlri> dhagp proof fe 
three barbs oboeu, • •  p er sent 
meeqaite oouatry  ooraee« tr t tb  b m l 
m esqatte graoe. IW e to 
best reneto In  •h is 
PiiBsd a t  «gBJe p er e 
Haaingi Land Go.. O readburi,.

3 LOTS, » room house, winiimirt 
orchard. 1410 W. Dakota.

1 TO 5 ACRES
o r  MIDLAKO 
G es W ater

OoD 3S3S-J guadoye sa d  a fte r
‘Vdora

POH gALR by owner 
•0 sere tract. Juet s
W hitmire Brothare. phone
REAL BSTAT3

W AN TED
General

A LLIED  
Commercial SeivJoes

Unralae

HOMES W AN TED  
™ P » * lm â 3 lB * * 5 5  SS-***'** 

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

HAlflltL» TO BUT: R esM enàS* 
Must be reeaonable. C. X  Johnson eg 
Beporter-Telegrem.
LEGAL NOT1GR8

ST l
TO

Phone 331-W Phone 1430-J

NEW
f .h .A . a p p r o v e d
2-Bedroom Homes '

Restricted Addition
SAAALL DOWN PAYMENTS

First Home Open 
For Inspection 

301 E. AMIDEN LANE
(1 block Eost North AAoin)

Large roomy home on 8. Big Spring, 
tu itsb le  for 0 effldenoy eportinenta; 
100 f t  frantege, corner lot.

tf rm. Duplex, close In. on pavement.

Neer South Word School, paved street. 
4 rooms end hath.

1020 N. LORAIN E
Ju s t completed end reedy for occu
pancy th is  week, beeutirul three bed
room home, breeeewey. s a d  double 
garage on large corner lot. AU rooms 
extra targe. Compléta b a th  w ith buUt 
In shower, select clear oak floors, beau
tiful Blab doora, w alneeM ang la  
kitchen, betb  sa d  utlUty room, Vene
tian  bUnds throughout. Tord eom- 
pleceiy fenoed. Priced te  eeU a t  only 
$13,000 00. wm carry alee tooa. ees i t  
now.

JAM ES K. BOYCE
000 S W eatherford Phone 14«-J

100 South I Street
3 bedroom fram e home Just Uks new. 
Nlee large rooms. Xaeloeed yard. Pav
ed corner let. Beet buy ia  Sfldlond. 
Shown by appe ta traea t ealy .

Barney Grafo
RKAL1

Phone leo
TOR .

303 Leggett Bldg.

CLA881FIRD DI8PLAT

R S A N O
THII

PUhlng Cemp. Lek# gweetweter. 

U ounto la  Hoaie (134 a.) Ruldoso. N. II. 

3 rm  frome, dose la . g. Dallas.

POR BKNT: Office or m ercantile epoca.

W. R. UPHAM , Reoltor
111 W Wall Tel 1440 or 3083-J

LO V ELY NEW  HOMES 
AS LOW  AS $750 DOWN

Here’s everything you wont for 
com fort end bepplnesa Two bed
rooms, U ving-dlniag-nom  oombl- 
nation. boU. o n d b e t X  gpeeloiH 
dooeto. plenty of buUt-lno: Une- 
leura la  k itchen e a 4  both. Large 
OO’xlOO* lot.
Only e  few of thaae attraoUve 
fram e bomea rem ola uaaold . . . .  
buy y o u n  while you can still moke 
e  choice between wood or eebed oa 
■ivitnx, eompooltton o r alum inum  
o b la i^  roof, kno tty  p iae paneling 
or wallpaper fo r your Uvlcig roomi

City UgbtA gee. water, and  aeirar: 
sldwwaln already* laid. Plenty of 
room  for a .a lee  garden and flew-

TO TAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Ready to Move Is  Nowi
* No Delay In financing
* Wb Handle Our Ows NoCea

eo u  o r eae BOl WoltaSi

M IDLAN D LAN D & 
DEVELOPM ENT C O ..

Otflee sk  Ohembera. lac .
OOB g. Oeiarede eBtotoads Teamogy PhBM BgT Mght PtoMB nag-«

1605 W. Kansas
Located In Orofelond. This OR- 
tre  large 6 room brick home 
Is Just w hat you wont^ In a 
large new home. I t  has* t  tile  
bathe, central beating, wood 
burning fireplace. Large doeeto. 
m etal windows, double ga
rage. large eovered beck porch, 
enclosed book yard. I t  will pay 
you te  eee th is  home. Tou eon 
arrange te  enjoy year Chriet- 
mss in  th is  beautiful home. See 
me a t once.

Barney Grafo
Phone 100

HXALTOR
Leggeu

FOB 8ALB: 3 bedroom house end go- 
rage a t  1304 W OoUege. 3 Mnska from 
West RUmantory aohooL Oeil U l^ W  
or 23g5-W after 3 p m
BUILDINOS f o e  SALE f i

BAR(SAINS
Building 25x40. Regular siding. Nice 
windows, double floors, also smaller 
buildings cheap.

E.C.  TRICE
110 Johnson, at West End Florida

S tra g t
t o r s  POR f  A U 77
LOTS for eele, fourteen ISxfto foot bto^ 
Inees lots In th e  feeteet growing town 
In Wsst Texes. Located Just west of 
Court House on m ain paved s tree t In 
Big lAke, Texes. Lots to  be sold by 
P in t  M ethodist Church, Big Lake, 
Texoa. to  relae funds for new church 
buMdlng Boles to  be mode by sealed 
bUe otuy. Church Board reeer ree right 
to accept or reject any or oU bldo. Bide 
to be opened January  1, 1B4B. Bend Mds 
to  First M ethodist Church. John  X  
Daugherty,

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CH O ICE LOTS

For Bole or Trade 
Alee aam ll T n e ie . WeU te n e t ed

G. L  N IX
70» R Relrd Bt. Phone aB33-W

For Sale
1 lot near South B em entory 
School Also smaU ecreege West 
of lOdlend.

Laura Jesse
137 Towsr Phone 114

f O M T f t k  W M -----------------T !

FOR SALE
4S« e e n e  la  M mitos e t  MonerX levaly 
and m odera six room home, w ith  bu- 
tJÜ* »  AEX g e d  ^
wttb ««Ua *Íb  ato ^eSee of 
town, aaer aehool bus llae.
•S7Je per sere. % m inerai rlgttoe ge 
w ith ptooe. Deal eea  he hendled oa  
•13,0SX beletwie a t  a% Interes t.

CAU< or

41S W«g» T«hm 2704 - 30Ò6

JoM

a u jn M .

XT TQOAT

JAM ES K. BO YCE
• l W'

L  W . Puckitt
i s i r TM«

•gaaoiM  • •  H »

COUNTY OF kODLAND 
Notice to  Creditors end  Those Eoldli 
Claims.

The im dftelgnid  having beeo duly 
appetoitod AHmiaistrator of tb s  1 
of WUttom g . Jo h n aon. Beomaed. l a t

C. K eith. County Judge of eeld 
on th e  iSth day of December. II 
during a  regular term  thereof, 
nottflee oU persons Indebtod to
to tem  to oome forward wed i____
eetUemeat. e a d  -Gim b  feaekoR d e l m i |  
egidnet asM eeteto  to preeem  tto 
w ithin th e  tim e prescribed by lew 
the residence of th e  undersigned, being I 
Midland. Texas. P. O. Box ISgl w berfl 
mail le swoelTed eeeh day. 'I

Wllnem my iMSd a t  «CMtoBd. % xaa.l 
th is  th e  S n d  dsw o f  0< 

j x r r  MOV 
Admr Betete of William 8. Johnaon, I 
Deed.
iDec. 33-30: J on, «-13>

+Rankm News+
RANKIN—Mr. end M n. Dunn 

Lowery went to Lubbock Tuesday 
to briBK ttielr daughter, John Am, 
homo for tto# hoUAape ttom  Ttocaa
T edn .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brasher were In 
San Angelo Monday.

Worthy Matron Elvelyn Jo Maorg 
and Worüiy Patnoa R asda^li 
Moor« prHidgd at Momday Rl«iit’4 
meeting of Rankin Chapter O. S. 81 
The chapter room was attractiveljf 
decorated in keeping with the hpli* 
6toy eeaaon. FoUeadiag the reg tla t 
laeitiiif e l lliis rtiRpSm, a Ctotot- 
mas party was enjoyed. O tfts were 
exchanged from a  beautifully dec
orated and lighted white Christ- 
raaa tras and the Worthy Matron 
read the stoiy of the With of the 
Christ Chfld ea told by a Shepherd. 
Carols were sung and the entire 
program mam recorded by Myma 
Botoaan. *Z7ig eighteen memberq 
preaent were served sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee by Mrs. Ine4 
Word aod Mrx Yiola Warren.

Mrs. C. J. Hoteanh h«B as holi
day Tlsltors in her home, her moth-, 
or. Mrs. Oogdell. bar fatDther, Lewia 
CogdaU. aod her hrother and sis- 
tef-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Byford 
OogdeU. all e f San Francisco. Thd 
visitors arrived Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Eades left 
with their son-in-law and daughter', 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jackson, and 
thalr two grandchUdreo In Dallas. 
Gtonreto Pm Msb

Both the Methodist and Baptist 
OiurchBB In Rankin ohaeiTOd the 
Christmas saaeon Sunday night 
with S{^iroprlata programs, includ
ing the traditional carol singing, 
pageants. Christmas trea, Santa 
Claus, gift exchanges and treats 
for the Sunday School pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Anderson and 
daughter, Mary, left Tuesday af- 
tamoon to maod the Christmas 
hoUdsys in W ldiita Falk «rith rol*̂  
a ttm .

Roy Lae Bell aod jimmy WorkJ 
man went to Alpine Monday to re*« 
turn Tuesday with Bobby Bell, Sul 
Ross student Roy Lee Is home fnmr 
Schreiner for the hoUdayt.

Don Rhorlck was injured 5ion-i 
day morning irhUe working in the 
oilfield. He was token to the Texon 
boepitaL

Tommy Hall and Rusty Daugh
erty came in Sunday from Schrein
er to spend the holidayx

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Herring. 
Jr., of Fort Worth are holiday 
guests in the home of the Rev. and 
Kirt. R. L. Herring. Sr.

C. D. Wilson of Sheffield was 
a bustossB visitor in Rankin Tues- 
day.

Georgs Ashbum, Crane County 
treasurer, was in Rankin Tuesday.

Wives were guests of the Lions 
a t their luncheon Tuesday In tha 
private dining room of the City 
Cade. The dining room was elab
orately decorated for the occasion 
and table appointments carried 
out th e ' Christmas theme. Green 
topers lighted the toUes at which 
the turkey menu was served. Tha 
Rev R. L. Herring preeidecL Out- 
of-town guests were the Rev. and  
Mrx R. L. Herring, Jr., of Fort 
Worth. <

Rankin achooU closed Tuasdap 
BftomoMi for the holidays with gift* 
exehaates hrid in the varloud 
gradax Olasses wm rasume Jami*« 
ary s.

Mr. and Mrx Jos January a t 
OhmOs, T asax .ars bcfldsy vigtSosR 
in the home of thetr dsnghtor. lAnu 
**Booiiie** Doan and Mel bsai).

Roy Friast , /r .. of Rt. Louis .is  
vtofMBg ^  p an sd x  Ur, ta d  U n. 
Roy m. F rtost

Mr. «nd U»x Val O. Hlngloa of 
Rie Wsfindsl OgsphysMal dpaipany. 
• f t  tlM CMMaBds boU4
d n s  in Daflas.

a n d  M m . R . O . U M U  w a a t  tix  
l e  Msst che.^  

Mr. aoX
M e t, p a M t J o f d a a .  w h o  wRI apeiKt 
th «  h o U d u rs  i n  R a n k ta  4

M a. Rfli B w b  told sm x  M atM  
atod BO, lift. 
thegsBos

Oalff„ w at a - 
gf Mr. aaM B 
Mr twe # i i

♦ »
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^6ive h«r o gift from Grammer-Murphey
i . . .  and watch her eyes sparkle!

It's Christinas!
but there Is nothing '^last minute 
obout gift.colle^ions at Grammer- 
Murphey!

Check this list for a gala idea!

Love Triangle 
Doctor Hos Terae 
Juvenile Record '

I Handbags by Goroy, Lewis 
ond Lennox ---- Hp

UT« 1 I by Kickem ick, Worth
N i^ f f l l l f O W llS  ondChevette----------

p i .  by Von Rooite, Hansen O f lSGl oves  and K Ìs Io v--------- --------- “

A • by Lorraine, KIckemIckP a n t i e s  ^wom.r____ 85^

up

»•p

r i  ■ by G ito lirw , Tissue Knit
ò W 6 3 I 6 r S  and Helen H arper------- up

Leather Coats ous California originals 69“
by NuForm, Kickem ick 

S ond Landeau -----------

T ^  Imperial and1 31)16 LU1611S Tausend ________

up

up

up

by Coro andJ 1 Dy L.oro ce w e l r y  Bs<mb.rg
by Artcraft, Hanes, BerkshireHosiery and Van Roalte

I

R i  by Lirida, Tulaones  and Jeb a iley___

1 0 0

lO S

up

up

up

by Royol, Kay SocksP  1  ̂ • A Dy Koyoi, Noy 
Ù cC 1 1 1 S arid Sporteens . up

Luggage Airess for women, 
Platt's Pilot for m en__ 2 7 5 0

S r by Glensdor in newest 198
C 3  r  I S prints orxl solid silks ______  ^prints

G IFT  W RAPPING!

up

up

Store Hours —  9:00 to 5:30 Doily

BOOSTC
tlQO D bector W. &  
reieeoed court reoardi iMte tass 
A tm  a i^qutdan. ehaned  with 
murder in Xowa, A o i a. nelghboe- 
hood chum la  Bourton I t  yean 
ago.
.. H ie phyiW an. Dr. Sohert lhtt> 
ledge, now le charged with en ir- 
der la  the December 14 knife day- 
lag la  Cedar Baplde, Xowa„ of-By
ron O. Hattman. S9, a  badielor who 
was attentlTe to Rutledge'* attrae- 
tlre  wife.

Probation records here diow Rot- 
ledge, then U  yean was dalla- 
quent la  th a t on O ct t , ISIS, he 
shot a nelghbortiood frlead.

The 14-year-old friend, shot la 
the leg, recovered. He was deecrlbed 
as a close acqudntance and Rut
ledge’s -Immediate rival ever af
fections of a  121/a-year-old glsL

Arrested last PMday la  R t XsmiIb 
for questioning la  the Iowa slay
ing, Rutledge swallowed pdson. He 
was taken to a  S t Louis hoqiltal 
where he recovered from the ef
fects of the poison. He was dismiss
ed fra n  the hogyltal on HJRO 
bemd.

%

Dear Santa—.
Hello Santa Claus:

Here comes a little short boy 
three years old asking you to bring 
me an electric train and also a 
basebalL I  have lots of frecklas on 
my face.

Love,
Jerry Vametta• R •

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doQ with 

clothes and a suitcase. Z am two 
years old. I  hare blue eyes and 
red hair. Also remember mymothsr 
and dad.

Linda Vametta

TO VISIT PARENTS
Verla Lee Ooins of MMisnH will 

spend Christmas with her parents 
in Chlckasha, Okla. jS he also will 
visit in Tulsa, OUa.

Why Worry About Chrltt- 
mot Shopping . . . Wo'vo 
Sohrod Your Probiom—

m  i ,

On Sale 
si Theatres

Dolly Madison first introduced I Heart" diseases caused 300,000 i In Shanghai, along the famous 
ioe ereqm to the United States a t 1 deaths, and cancer 135,000, dur-1 bund, or boulevard, land is worth
a White House dinner in 1100. ' ing a single year. | $4,000,000 an acre.

Sanders Furniture

206 N. Maricnfitld Phon« 752

-

4 . - 1 '

W ILL C LO S E  A T  N O O N
nUDAT, DECEMBER 24

AND WILL REMAIN CLOSED THROUGH

TDESDAT. DECEMBER 26
This will be the 20th consecutive year Santa 
has visited Senders Furniture Shop in this 
some location.

BE IT OJHITE OR BE IT B R I G H T

$5.00
Gift Books may be ordered ever 
the tfelephoBO and wfn be deliv
ered te  your home. CaU 27M for 
immediate dettvery!

Today
and

Friday

A STORY OP BOLD AND 
INTIMATE EMOTIONS I

CORNEL WILDE 
LINDA DARNELL

I I THE WALLS 
OF JEBICHO II

Added: Color Cartoon and News

HET EIDDIESl!!
Tbeiw will b« •  FREE 
CHRISTMAS SHOW 

ot th« Yuccu Th««tr* 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24fh 

ot 10:00 g.m.
4m the screen yenH see
Morgorot O'Brtoii in

"THECAHTEB- 
VILLE GHOST"

THERE WILL BE CANDY AND 
APPLES FOR RVERTONIt

4 «

to convey your best at Christmas lime

l u g g a g e

Makes an extra q^clal gift, cboeen from one 
of the best-known names in fine luggage. 
Matched sets availal^  for 2nen or women in 
tan. blue or brown canvases and natural or 
antique Roz-hlde.

Ita tam pa tan  canvas.
O 'nitt cose  32.S0
Train co s«  36.00
M ayfair
wardrobe ___50.00

Zn suntan aniline cowhide. 
Knocabout 2-suiter 100.00 
Matching ovem ite__ 77.50

A ll prices subject to 20%  Federal tox.

Samsonite
A fine way to nuJw an impression with your 
Christmas gift, matched sets of Samso2ilte, 
America’s most popular luggage, for lo c ^  for 
sturdiness, for features, a2id for value. You may 
choose your gift from Stahdard or SuperUne 
qualities in a variety of colors.

Vanity o'nlte .—
Ladies' o 'n ite ___
Men's o 'n ite _____
Ladies' wardrobe 
Men's 2-suiter 
Pullman case ___

.17.50
19.50

.17.50
J15.00
25.00
27.5P

Gifts
wrapped

free

Lost minute gift problem?
%

Use our
"Gold Bond" gilt certiiicales
When in doubt, the answer is a gift 
certificate. It solves the problem of 
whot to buy, size, color, etc.

IP

Midland's Complete Department Store

W r . S a n J ^

Today

LAFF 
SHOW

IH  Home ef Daff* and Pm  
wRh AH T aw  Pavetlla

rAUlim OÒODARO 
McMNALO CAMY

GEN. JOTN80N HAGOOD 
DIES IN SOUTH CAROUNA

CHARLiESTON. 8. C.—0P>—MaJ. 
Oen. Johnson Hagood, 75, who was 
removed by the late President 
Roosevelt from command of the 
Eighth Corps Area with headquar
ters in San Antonio. Texas, died 
Wednesday.

Hia removal a t San Antonio fol
lowed a public statem ent In the 
early days of the New Deal refer
ring to ‘Works Progress Administra
tion expenditures as -stage money."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
PERSONNEL TAKE TRIPS

Lola Pamsworth,. Training Unkm 
director a t the P in t Baptist Chmxh, 
was to leave Thursday afternoon 
to spend Christma« with her psur- 
ents in Canadian. Nellivee Clark, 
church secretary, was to leave 
Thursday evening to visit her par
ents in Abilene.

The Rev. Raymond Hall, asso
ciate pastor, and Mrs. Hall will 
leave Friday to visit her parents in 
Tulsa, Okla.

A Supsr Enttitoinmsnf Fsohirs!

ONE HIGBT O IL T - 
Tkmday NigU. Dac. 23

UNION OIL PRESIDENT 
HEADS WESTERN GROUP 

LOS ANGELES Reese H.
Taylor of Los Angeles is the new 
president of the Western Oil dnd 
Oas Association. i 

The 48-year-old president of Un
ion Oil Company, was elected 
Wednesday, succeeding Ralph B. 
Lloyd.

HERE PROM SUL ROSS
Mr. and M n. Bob Doder arrived 

Wednesday from Sul Ross College, 
Alpine, to spend Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Doaiar, 
200 South A Street.

DitHllsd and

ELECTRIFIED
WATER

DeHvereJ frasb to the 
hawe dally!

PhoBD 2424
MIDLAND lOTTUNG CO.

n g Seuth Pseee

/ f ^ 4 ^ W H i n  SW A N

ot

vr.v. UDD

5 Act Floor Show
g l« g

Tho KiMsota Five
Dirwet fiwm Is t i Costi N iflif CMb bfSfW M aCs.

S PJL 'iO ?

NDEJUID V J.V . H U L
(HOMI OF m t  BlO MAMB BANDS) 

W ggffMMlH>dWll-,S Hlgliw i  #0 
F m s M I d

Aim/

a w

TBiUtLE FOOD MUKET

OMN HKHTS • .'SUNM YS m

V '"S ’" "i-“

Ì.4SÌÌ. i* *■ ..


